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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wetlnutlag, 16th FeIJrtw'r. 19~4. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim, in the 
Chair. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

INDIANS SHOT IN POLICE FmING IN MAUBITIUS. 
109. ·Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh.: Will the Honourable Member for Indiana 

Overseas please state the details und mention the action taken, promised by 
him in reply to starred question No. 241 put on the 17th November, 1948, in 
respect of the Indians shot in police firing in Mauritius? Who in MauritiUl 
look!! after the interests of the' Indians there? 

The Honourable Dr. 11. B. Khare: (a) I regret I have litt.le to add to the 
reply given by me to the H.onourable Member's question No. 241 on the 17th 
November, 1943. A Commission of Enquiry with the Colonial Secretary Btl 
Chairman and two members of the J mliciary and two members of the Council 
of Government .hns ~een IlP~)~illted and its repo~ is awaited. . 

(b) The InduJ.l1s III M;alIrltlUs are mostly emIgrant labourers or theIr descen-
dants, and their interests ure looked after by the Director of Labour assisted" 
by a Dew-rtment in which Indians are adequately represented. 

Xr. Govind V. Deshmukh: May 1 know if the Government has anybody 011 
the spot, to look nfter the interest,s of Inrlilllls there? If not, does the Govern-· 
ment intend to appoint anybody on the spot to look after their interests? 

'!'he Honou.rable Dr. 11. B. Khare: As I have said, at present the interesl.t.. 
of Indiuns ure being looked :tfter hy the Director of Labour, but Government. 
will consider the appointment of somebody else. 

Kr. Govind V. Deshmukh: My friend has not followed my question. noel:! 
the Government intend to appoint somebody who will be on the spot to look 
after the interests of the Indians? 

The Honourable Dr. 11. B. Khare: I shall con Rider this proposal. 
Mr. GoviIld V. Deshmukh: May I lmow what were the reasons for the delay 

of this report which was promised? 
The Honourable Dr. 11. B. lOlare: I cannot say what were the reasons for 

the delay, but we sent 0. able to the Secretary of State on the 26th January, 
asking for the report and we reeeived his ullswer on the 8th February, saying 
that he had asked the Secretary in Mauritius to send the report and we Me 
awaiting it. 

PROPOSED VISIT OF LEADING INDIAN INDUSTRIALISTS TO THE UNITED KINGDOM. 

110. ·Kr. GO'rind V. Deshmukh: (a) Will the HOIlQurable Merr,ber for In-
dustries and Civil Supplies please statc if his attention nas been drawn to the 
following portion of His Excellency the Viceroy's speech delivered on the 28th 
December, 1943, at the meeting of the Associated Chambers of Commerce, 
Calcutta: 

"I am sure that a visit by some of the leading Indian indllst.rialisttl to the 
United Kingd.om in ord.er, to see the d~velopm~nts t~B:t have arisen during the 
war "and to diSCUSS India s problems With leadmg BrItish representatives would 
be of the greatest possible adva.nta.ge and I hope that it may be &JT8nged 
The sooner the better"? . 

(b) Has any step beeIf taken to ~rrange for a visit by some of the leading 
Indian industrialists to the United KlDgdom? If not, why not? Will a &imilar 
visit by such Indian industrialists to Russia be arranged? If not, why not? 

( 279 ) 
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'!"he Honourable Sir •• Almul Huque: (u) Yes. 
(b) The mutter is lwder uctive consideration, but there i8 no present intention 

of sending all." one to HU8sia.. 

J[r. Govind V. Deshmukh: May I asl, since when the matter has been 
under consideru tion nnel when is it likely to fructify:' 

The Honourable Sir M:. Asilul I1uque: The very fact will show that the 
matter hilS been under cOllsideratioll for three or four months. 

IIr. Govind V. Deshmilkh: 1£ the Government intend to send a Delegatioo, 
what would be the procedure in electing it? . 

. ~ Honourable Sir M. Azilul Huque: I cunnot suy anything on this point 
,at tIllS stage. 

Seth Yuauf Abdoola Haloon: May I ask whether the Hooourable Membt-.r· 
.. intends to take the cOllllllercial body into his confidence? 

The Honourable Sir •• Asilul Huque: I cannot underatand what is exactly 
'meant by the phrase "ta\(e the commercial body into my confidence". 

1Ir. B. II. JOIb1: ~n view of the importance of labour for the development 
·of industry, will the Government of India send u Delegation of their o.·n repre-
sentatives to Great Britain? 

!'he Honourable Sir M. Albul Huque: I cannot say of the lAbour Deport-
ment, but all I know is that the International Lahour Conference will be helu 
in Philadelphia. 

JIr. Govind V. Deshmukh: Will the Government consider the matter soon 
because of its urgency? 

The Honourable Sir M. Azizul Huque: Every l1latter the Government ta ~s 

up is a lllHttcr of urgency. 

JIr. Lalchand Navalrai: May I know how much time will the Honourable 
Memher tuke to consider this n'latter? 

The Honourable Sir II. Azizul Huque: I believe my friend has been lopg 
enough in the Assemhly to know t.he al1swer. 

IIr. Lalchand Navalrai: 1 want to know the approximate tilIle whieh the 
Honollruhle M(,ll1her will luke to ('ollsidl'r this lIIutt.er? 

The Honourable Sir II. Azizul Huque: I do not think nnybody can possibly 
say thnt. There are so many faeton; which have got to he taken into con· 
sideration that it is irnpoRRib:e to s ~  when we will nrrive at the final conehu;ion. 
Mr. Govind V. Deshmukh: l\h Honourable frienft said that the Government 

does not int,end to send any Deiegatioll to Russia, but he has not given any 
reasons for it. \Yh:v do!:'s he not wnnt to send a Delegation to Russia? 

The Honourable Sir •. Azizul Huque: Thf're are so many obvious difficulties 
for sending a Delegation to HU8sia at the present stage. After all, Russia. is 
engaged in· a life and death struggle and going to Rllssia is not an easy propo-
sition. All these matters have to be looked into. A foreign Government has to 
be 8sked whether they would like to have our Delegation nnd what places they 
CBn visit and whether there will be any difficuUies in their way. 

JIr. Govind V. Deshmukh: Ts not the United Kingdom involved in the war 
to the same extent 8S Russia is and can she offer to receive 0. Delegation? 
The Honourable Sir M. Azizul Huque: That question needs no answer frOlil 

me. 
JIr. GoviIld V. Deahmukh: The first part of my question in (b) relates to 

the United Kingdom. Can she receive a. Delegat.ion at this juncture? 

The Honourable Sir •. Mimi Huque: While it may be possible to SE'nd 
a Delegation to the United Kingdom, it is not possible to send one to Japan 
or Russia. 

III. Go't1D.d V. Deshmukh: I did not Rsk that a Delegation should be senti 
to Japan. 
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFIOlDBS PROJrlOTBD AS CoXJrlISSIONED OFFlCDS IN CIvIL 

PIONEER FOROE IN PRoVINOES. 

111. *1Ir. G. llMatah .aidu.:. Will the Honourable the . Labour Member 
please state: 

(a) the number of Administrative Officers promoted as Commissioued 
Officers in the Civil Pioneer Force in various Provinces in 1941, 1942 Rud 1943; 
if not, why not; 

(b) if there is any subsequent law passed to restrict the Civil Pioneer l~or e 

()ffi('ers to apply for Commissioned Officers' posts in the army; 

..(c) the number of Commiasioned and Administrative Officers recruited from 
smong the Hindus such as Non-Brahmins, Backward and S'cheduled communi· 
ties, Christians, Mahomedau!I and Anglo.Indians; 

(d) the rate of daily rations of the Pioneer and that of the Administrative 
Oftioers, separately; and 

(e) how many clerks who were working in the Civil Pioneer Force Depart-
ment, were promolllll as Administrative Officers in 1941, 1942 and 1948; if not, 
why not? 

The HODOurable Dr. B. B. Ambedk&r: (a), (c) and (e). With regard to 
these parts, three statements giving the required infonnation separately are 
placed on the table of the Hou'le. 

These refer to 1942 and 1943; the Civil Pioneer Force had not been raised 
in 1941 

(b) No, but if an officer undertakes service in the Civil Pioneer Force ho 
is lInder an obligntion to serve in the force so long as his services are required'-
"ide Civil Pioneer Force Ordinance, Section 9. At present no officer can be 
• ·released. 

(d) Prior to 1st March, 1943, no free ration was admissible to Administrative 
-Officers; since I.hen the concession has been extended to them at the same rate 
allowed to Civil I1ioneers, namely, at a cost of Rs. 15 per mensem per head. Of 
late owing to fluctuations in prices of foodstuffs it has not been possible to 
maintain the rate. The Provincial Governments have, therefore, been auth-
ol'ised to purchase rations on the approved scale at a cost not greater than the 
prevniJing market, rates provic1ed the purchase is made by the Provincial auth-
oritieR themselves. 

Central Provinces and Berar . 

Orissa 

Madras 

BombAY 
Punjab 

United Provinces. 

Bihar 

~gal 

North west Frontier Province 

Sfatement 

Part (a). 

Total 

194 ~ 1943 
1942 
1943 
1942 
1943 
Nil 
1942 
1943 
1942 
1943 
]942 
1943 
1942 
1943 
1942 
1943 

5 

2 

3 

1 

2 
3 
11 
1  . 
J 

81 

It mould be noted that the two olaIaes of ofticers are c&.nute separate ltatua. If a candidate 
ia'lIoOClepted .. an Administrative Oftioer, the Provinoial ~ent are under DO obltgatiea to 
.~ him foG COmmiIBiOD8d ()ftlcer pade, lD. certain. OMM. however, AdaUninnltive Qdloere, 
who have proved their worth, han been panted Commi.ionI .. lind LieU.tAIumte when vaoanoiM 
000UI'I8d.. 
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8tatm&Mt 
Pa.rt (c). 

Non· Brah. Back· Sone- Mus· (lbria. 
1:1~Province. Brahminl. mini. ward duled lima. tiana. 

oJaaaee. oaatee. II11II. 

C. P. 11M B_ : 
CommilBioned Officers IS 4 1  2 3 1 
Administrative Officers 8 5 1 

Ori.tBG: 
Commi88ioned Officers 18 9 4 2 
Administrative Officers 

MadrGs: 
CommilBioned Officers 34 7, 7 15-
Administrative Officers 

BombG1I : 
CommiBBioned Officers 2 6 3 .. 2 Adininistrative Officers 4 1 I 1 

Punjab: 
CommiBBioned Officers 11 ~ 13 1 
Administrative Officers 8 9 

~ Province. : 
CommilBioned Officers 15 4 5 2 I 
Administrative Officers 7 2  4 1 

Bilaflf': 
CominiBBioned Officers 17 2 IS 2 
Adminiatrative Officers 

BengtJl: 
CommiaBioned Officers 31 J7 58 7 
Administrative Officers 

North Wue Fromi«' Province: 
CommiaBioned Officers It 
Administrative Officers 1 '% 

Total 161 26 3 39 13i 32 1 

• Includes both. 

Statement 

Part (e). 
Central Provinces and Berar 1942} 2 

1943 
Orissa Nil. 

Madras 1942 2 
1943 1 

Bombay 1942} I 1943 
Punjab 1942 

1943 8 
United ProvinC811 Nil. 

Bihar 1942 
1943 I 

BeDpI 1942 2 
1943 11 

North W_ Fronti .. Province 1942 
I~ 1 

Total M 
----

CJ.b tn the CivU Pioneer 1'0I'Ce are on a re ativ~o  rate of pay 00DHqUlDt1y DOt many 
of toII_ are nita .. for promotlOD to AdminUtrativo oer. . 
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Mr. G. BIqt&h Blklu: Is it not a fact that in the besinniug of the wllr 

these dministrati~e OfficeD were allowed to apply for posts of Commissioned 
Officers if and when vacancies arose? 

The Honourable Dr. B .... Ambedkar: I have no information on the point. 

AOOOIDIODATION!'OR WOIIIBN GoVBBNJ(BNT SDVANTS. 

111. ·SU F .•• .J&meI: Will the Honourable Member for Labour 1:.e ple:ltsed 
to state: 
(a) 'if there is a Labour Department rule ~ the. effect that no ov~r llI~ent 

.1iervant earning less than Rs. 600 per month ~s entltl~d to a omm )~atlon ~~ 8 
Government hostel, hotel or other residence ID Delhi or New DeUu classified 
9S •. first class aocommodation"; 
(b) whether this rule applies to women Government servants; 
-Cc) if the answer to (b) is in the affirmative, if any variation of the ~e 

is made in the case of women Government servants who live away from thell' 
homes and for whom .the available accommodation is not suitable, 01' "ho, 
.though not drawing more than Rs. 600 per month, are filling posts whose 
pennunellt. male incumbents draw 1lI0re than that amount; 
(d) the composition of the Accommodation Advisory Committee; 
(e) if this Committee is empowered to authorise departures from the above 

;l'ult' ill suitable cases.; .and 
(f) in how many cases this Committee has relaxed the rule ill respect of 

'women Government servants? 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(c) No. 
(d) (i) Lt.-General T. ,J. HuttOll, ('.B., :'I1.C. 
(ii) The Honourable Mr. H. C. l)rior, C.S.I., C.r.E., I.e.H. 
(iii) The HOllourable Mr. E. Conrail-Smith, C.S.I. C.l.E., I.C.S. 
(iv) "!\Ir. n. Mae!i:worth-YolIllg', ('.I.E., l.e.H. ' 
(I-') ~o  the Committee can only mukE' recommendations to His Excellency 

thE' non~rnor en r 1. 

(f) In view of the unswer to (e) nl!IJ\'p, this does not arise. 
Sir .,. E. James: M.\· HonollrablP friend iii douhtlesH aware of the hardship 

which the rigid application of this rill!' inflicts upon a number of perfectly 
good. hard-working and deserving women in Government service? 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: I am aware of that. 
Sir .,. E. James: Tf my Honourahle friend is aware of that, will he take 

'steps to relax t.he rules in suitable cases? 
The Honourable Dr. B. 11.. Ambedk&r: I will consider the matter. 
IIr. N. II . .Joshi: May I ask if the Government of India propose to introduce 

Tationing of accommoilation in view of t,he difficulty felt by several people? 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: I can give no nnswer at this stag-e. 
Pandit Lakshml Ranta Ka.ltra: Mav I ask when waR this Accomodation 

~dvi r  Committee appointed' and who appointed it? 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: I have no information available at this 
·stage. 

ALLEGATIONS OF CORRUPTION AGAINST TRANSPORT OFFICIALS. 

113. ·1Ir. G. Jr.angiab Baldu: Will the Honourable the Food Member pleBse 
·state: 
(a) whether the Central Government have taken any action to inquire into 

·the allegations made by Sir Purshotham Dass Thakurdas, a member of the 
Food Grains Policy Committee, in his minute of dissent that bribery and 
corruption have been rampant at every stage in t~e existing distributive 
machml-'ry. not to speak of b1lktsheeRh to nansport ofliclRlR; 
(b) if action was taken. what the result of the enquiry is; 
(cj if the allegations were proved, what punishment was given to the 

·otJenclers, and who the o'ffenders were; and 
(d) if aotion was not taken. why not? 
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'l'Ile muuable IIr Iwala Prasad SnvlI\ava: (a), (b), (0) and (d). No Sir. 
The allegation referred to was in general tenus and not susceptible of enquiry 
in the particular Illanner suggested. The subject is, however, one which has 
received special attention. 

The Criminal Luw An,endmellt Ordinance, 1943, was promulgated in Sep-
tember to provide for the more speedy trial and more effective punishment of 
certain offtmces, mainly of the nature of bribery and corruption, punishable 
under the Indian Penul Codp. Two Special Tribunals have been set up and 
conviot.ions have been secured. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdat>' t> comments do not make any reference to 
"buksheesh to transport officials". Steps have been taken to edu.cute the public 
in regard t.o thc procedure followed for the supply of wagon& a.t stations to 
traders and ulso to detect cases of corruption in respect of the lillotlllellt of 
wagons. 8everal convictiolls have been secured under Section 161 of the Indian 
Penal Code, and suitllble punighments awarded. Wide publicity has been givcn 
to such cases. 

1Ir. x.J.chaDd Navalrai: May I know if there is any unti-corruption agen(:y 
in the :Food Department workillg to find out bribery cases? 
The Honourable Sir .Jwala Prasad Srivastava: We have no special Ilgency. 

but we refer cases to the genernl ugt'lwy. 
Mr. LalchaDd Bavalrai: Why ~ o ld 1I0t the :I<'ood Department huve a special 

anti-corruption agency, just like the llailways or othE'r Departments? 

The Honourable Sir .Jwala Prasad Srivastava: The Anti-corruptioll DClJllrt-
ment is II generul departlllcnt and un,)' lYepurtment CUll muke USe of that 
agency. 

JIlr. Lalchmd Bavalrai: HilS thc Food Department ever mude use of it? 
The HOIlourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: 1 Illakc use of it. There is 

no speciul ageney in Illy Department. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: With reference to part (c), what. puuishment. 

was given to the offenders ~ 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad. Srivastava: The list it> a ~r  long onf'. 

I have not got a detailed list, but here are u Ilumber of eascs in which person:;. 
have been prose('uted, and if the HOllO\ll'uble Member is interet'ited, I will show 
him the list. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: T am more iIlt.crested in the nature of punishment 

awarded thun in the list of names. 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: Many (mses are still pending. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Is the nature of the punishment awarded men-

tiom'n in the list.? Is it II0t n fllct that the punishmellt in some cnses is 
investing Rs. 500,O()() in wor IOllns? 
The Honourable Sir .Jwala Pras8d Srivastava: No, Sir. They have beeD 

awarded severe punishments: 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member place on the table 

of the House a list of persons who were found guilty and the nature of 
punishment awarded to them? The question is whether t>ufficient punishment 
was uwarded to the guilty. My infonnntion is that they were all let off 
after being nsked to invest in Government war loon; and that is the reason 
why Government refuse to luy on the table information regarding the nature 
of the punishment. 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srlvutava: I deny that. The nature· 

of punishments awarded are always published in the newspapers, and if my 
Honourable friend reads newspapers he will find that very severe Funishments· 
hR\'e been awarded. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: In the shape-of ~ontri lltion to war lonns? 
The Honourable Sir Iwata Prasad Srlvutava: No, Sir. 
Dr. Sir Zia Ud4ln Ahmad: Mav r know why Government refused toO allow 

my Bill to be discussed in this House? 
'!'be Bonoara1i8 Sir .JwaJa Pruad SriVlltava: What Bill? 
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Dr. Sir ZIa 'UddJD Abmad:. The Bill about anti.hoarding and anti-corrup-

tion . which oontained provisions about the kind of punishments to be imposed 
upon persons? ' 
'l'he Honourable Sir .Twal. Prasad Srlvutava: I am not aware of that. 
Dr. Sir ZJa 'UddiD Ahmad: I am sorry that the Honourable Member is 

ignorant of the Bill. 
Xawablada Muhammad Llaquat .All Khan: Is acceptance of bakshi8h an 

offence? 
The Honourable Sir .Twala Prasad Srlvuta'l.; Of course, it is, by a public 

servant. 
Mr. G. Banglah X.lelu: May I know how many of these offenders are 

transport officials? 
'l'he Honourable Sir .Twala Praaad Srlvuta".: I want 110tilJe. Quite a 

number were transport officials. 
Sanlar 8ant SlDp: Is it a fact that barbed wire fencing is put round the 

Food Department with 8 view to prevent corruption creeping into that 
Department? 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next quest.ion. 

INTRODUCTIoN OF WOMEN LABOUR IN COAL MINBS. 

114. *JIr. LalchaDd Kavalrai.: (a) Will the Honourable the Labour Member 
be llieased to state whether it is Ii fact that the Honourable Memoer has re-
introduced women ~a o r in coal mines? 
(b) Is it a fact that WOIllen labour in cool mines in India was abolished 

under popular pressure 'I 
to) ls it a tact that Mr. AlllCTY, Secretary of State for India, evaded the 

:.~tion put to him recent!,)" in the House of Commons, as to whether women 
labourers were paid the sUllie wages as lIIen, and whether they were working 
wlder ground? 
(d) Does the Honourable Member propose to make a statement on the two 

poillts referred to in (c) ubove? 
te) Is it a fact that man labour for coul mines is available in Iudia? 11 

1.'0, why is not that llloour being utilized instead of women labour? 
tI) Is it u fuct that the women are employed because they work hllrder 

alld are satisfied with little, though their health suffers and their familie .. are 
broken? If not, what ure the special reasons to re-engage women instead of 
III en ? 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar.: (a) Women labourtll's are now 
aHowed to work uudergroulld in coal mines in the Centrill I rovilll~es and 
Berar, Bengal, Bihar and Orissu. 
(b) It has ueen for muny years thE:< deliberate policy of the Gover1l1uent 

·)f India that women labour should not be allowed to be cmplo.}·ed under-
ground in coul mines in lndia. Provision to this end was made in the llldian 
Mint-E- Act, 1923. In 1929 women began to be excluded from underground 
workings and the process was complete in 1937. 
(c) I have no information. 
(d) No. I made a statement on these two points in answering the adjourn-

ment motion moved by Mrs. Hellukn HI:IY on 8th }'ebruarv. 
te) Women have been u:lowed to worl{ underground ~ ing to the ~e :re 

shortage of male labour. As soon as there is an assured male l'Lbour force 
suffi(:ient to rai8e the quantity of coal required by Government, Government 
wi:l consider re·imposing the ban on the employment of women uuderground. 
Government are taking inullediute steps to import Illule labour iuto Bengal 
and Bihar coalfields. 
(f) No. As 8tnted in an8wer to (e) women have been Illlowed underground 

in certain coalfields because sufficient men were not available. 

Mr. LalchaDd :Ravalrai: With reference to part (b), may I know if it is A 
fact that labour of women was abolished under public pressure? 

The Honourable DT. B. R. Ambedkar: r cannot answer that question, 
because I do not know. 
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Ill. Lalchand Baftbt: May I know if before lifting the ba.n on women 

labour I the public was consulted or if the Government removed the ban 
11&0 motu? ' 
'lhe B.oJlour&ble Dr. B. K. Ambeclk&r: The Government l'onsulted the 

interests concerned. 
JIr. Lalnhl.lld Bavalrai: Did they object to it? 
'!'he HoIloarable Dr. B. K. Ambedk&r: No objection. 
Mr. B. II . .Joah1: With reference to part (c), does the Hoaourahle Member 

Bay that he has no information whether women are paid equal wage a with men? 
'!'he Honourable Dr. B. K. Ambedk&r: The point of the question WI1R 

whether the Secretary of State evaded the question. I said I nave no informa-
tion on the point. Women are paid the same wages as men. 
Kr. B. II . .Joshi: As regards equal payment of wages, is the Honourable 

Member aware· that for men and women who work undergroul1d wages are 
fixccl on the basis of joint work of both? How then does he 9av tl~ t men and 
women are paid equal wages? . 

The HOIlOIIrable Dr. B. B.. Ambedk&r: 1£ it is brought to the attention 
of the Go:vernment. that methoas are" adopted ~  which this rule is cvaded, 
the Government WIll certainlv take action in the matter . . 
Mr. B. II . .Toah1: Will the Honourable l\Jember enquire whether there is 

t1 proper method by which they can find out whether men and women winers 
are pAid equal WAgeR? My own informAtion iR thnt men nnd women are pa.id 
for joint work and, therefore. it is imlloRsible to finn out wh(,ther the wages 
fire equal. necause hoth of them get joint payment. 
The lloDourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: I aIll unable to go into that. I can 

assure the Honourable Member that (lOyernlllcnt arc coutemplutillg about 
the IIl'pointment of JnspedoJ's \\'hose ullty it will I)t' to see that the wPl£ure 
measures which huve been announeed by the <'oH'rnment are ('arriecl lIut. 
Mr. N ••. Joshi: In view of the fact that trade unions both ill this 

pountry us well as Ureat Britain afC intel'estt·d ill thil'! qw's(j"n of women 
working underground, will the Honourable Melllber PUi,lish a !'ort of r.:·port on 
the present conditions of wOIllen working unuerground:' 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: I will consider the i;uggestion. 

PRICES AT WHICH 'WHEAT IS PURCHASED IN THE PUNJAB AND SOLI> IN BENGAL. 

lUi. ·Sardar Kangal Singh: (a) Wiil the Honourable the FeXld Member 
please state at whut prices wheat is purchased from the Punjab growers and 
eold to the Bengal conRumers? 

(b) At what prices are aita find maida sold in Bengal '! 
tc) What is the "milling differential" fixed by Government:l 
(d) What are the other allowances allowed to the millers? 

The Konourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: (a) I 1\111 1I0t aware of the 
priel;' .. at which wheat hus been pUl'chased frorn producers in t ~ Punjab. In 
the Punjab MandiH the average price dUrillg the lust few mouths hal'! varied 
between Rs. 10 und HR. 11 per llIaund unO. on a.n average Bengal has L'een 
supplied wheat from the Punjab at about Rs. 10-10-0 II maund, excluding 
transport charges and cost of gunny bags. Wheat is now beiug ~old hy the 
Bengal Government to miller!; I\t Hs. 10-7-0 a maund. 
(b) Since January 1st. the retail price of Atta in Calcutta has been fixed 

by the. Bengal Government by Notificat,ion at Rs. 12-8-0 a maund. i.e., 
As. 0-5-0 a seer and of Maida at Rs. 15 a maund or As. 0-6-0 a seer. Retail 
prices in the districts have' not been fixed by Notification, but I understand 
that they generally correspond with the Calcutta pri('es. 
(c) and (d). In calculating the prices ps,yable by and to lhe mi11ers 

As. ('-7-0 per maund have been allowed for actual grinding costs Hnd As. 0-8-0 
per maund net profit including a margin to cover continge'llcies. 
Sardar Jl&Dp1 Singh: May I know if this milling differential was (I.bout 

Bs. 4 to 5 last year and what steps the Government of India hRve taken to 
refubd that money? 
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'lbt BoDoaraIll, Sir ln1& PnIad SIi .... va: That profit hus llut heen 

made ~  the Government of India. 
Sardar 'JIulpl Sdqh: It has been made by some people, whether the 

~ ropean millers or ~e Bengal Government. Have these excess chf.rges 
bpf'n taken back from whatever party made them? 
The HOIDDUl'able Sir lwala Prasad Srivastava: 'fhe Bengal Government 

ha\le been ordered to sell these produets cheaper so as to make good r.he profits 
mude. 
lardar KaDI&1 SIDJh: Is it not a fact that the Calcutta millers charged 
lk 4 to 5 per maund a8 milling differential? 
The Honourable Sir .Tnla Pr&lld SrivutAva: I mav inform th'3 H'Juse 

that I set up a committee of inquir;". who have made a report and that report 
is still engaging our attention. I shall let the House know ,,·hat action we 
take on it. 

Sardar Mania! Singh: Apart from the charges for grinding and profit, what 
other concessionR and allowances are being given to the millers? 
The Honourable Sir .Twala Pruad SriVutava: None. 
Sardar Sut Singh: Is the Honourable Member aware that in other r.lnces 

the milling charges are not more than 3 or 4 annas per maund? He said 
th!lt 7 annas are being paid as grinning charges and 3 anllas ss profit. What 
does he mean by distinguishing the two? Do not these 7 ann as include the 
profit. of milling~ 
The Honourable Sir Iwala Prasad Srivastava: K 0, it doeR n,")t; ten I).Dnas 

iR the totnl charge including profit. 
Sardar Sant Singh: Has the Honourable "Member enlculated the a~t al !!08t 

of milling? 
The lIonourable Sir Iwala Prasad Srivastava: I hnve just referred to the 

committee of inquiry and I believe they have recommended this figure (,f ten 
antHIS, 

Sardar Sant Singh: CflTl the Honollrllhlf' Memher tell IIR what the milling 
('hargcR nre in t.he Punjab, pnrtieulnrly ill Lynllpur, where there ure so many 
milh; ? 
The Honourable Sir Iwala Prasad Srivastava: ConditionR differ.. 
Sardar Sant Singh: Whnt nre the differenees in conditions? 
The Honourable Sir Iwala Prasad Srivastava: The costR in Calcutta are 

higher, 
Sardar )(angal Singh: In that caRe will the Government of India. consider 

thp question of purchasing Atta from the Punjab instead of wheat so that 
the eost may be reduced? 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: Thev did so to the fullest 

cnp&rity IaRt :veRr, ' 
lIIr. lamnadas 111. lIIehta: IR the difference in the conditions of Bengal and 

the Punjab t.he differenre between the millers who are Indians in the Punjab 
and EuropeanR in Calcutta? 
The Honourable Sir Iwala Prasad Srivastava: No, Sir; that is not. the 

implication. 
lIIr. G. Rangiah l{&idu: Are the milling charges uniform in the C',mntry in 

all provinces? 
The Honourable Sir Iwala PraS&d Srivastava: No, Sir; thev vary from 

place to place. 

PRESENT METHOD FOR PROCURING FOODGRAINS IN TIlE PuNJAB. 

116. ·Sardar 1IIa.npl Singh: Will the Honourable the Food Member plee,se 
stnte: 
(a) the present procurement method for foodgrains in the Punjab; 
(b) whether this method has proved successful; 
(c) whether it is a fact that purchasing agents for the Central Government. 

hav(> made large profits; 

(d) whether Government contemplote to change the same for the future 
crop; and 
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(e) how Govemment 
future? 

propose to procure foodgrains from ~e Funj"b in 

The BoDoarable Sir oTwa1& Praaacl r1v tava~ (0) In eommon with the 
s t~m in force throughout India, the procurement of foodgraills for the Defence 
Services and for deficit areal> is entrusted to the Provincial Governments. 
(b) Yes. 
(0) No. 
(d) and (e). Do not arise. 
JIr. x.lchaDd Bavalra1: Hils the HOllourable Member got any responsibility 

in regard to procurement by the Provillcial Governments, to see whether they 
ate following a right policy or whether they are doing it through syndicates who 
are making large profits? 
'!'he B0D01I1'Ioble Sir oTwala Prasad Srivastava: Yes, we supervise the pro-

('urement operations. 
Sardar ~al BlDgh: Is it u fact thut the llunjab Government have 

suggested to the Government of India thut the presellt Ilrrungement for procure-
ment of foodgrains should be changed? 
Tbe HOIDouable Sir Jwala Pruad Srivastava: Yes, that is so. 
S&rda.r llaDgal Singh: What suggestion have the Government of India made 

to the Punja'b Government in this regard? .  . 
The ;KoDourable Sir oTwala Prasad Srivastava: The mntter is ullder exarruna· 

tion and there may be a chHlIge mude in the near future. .' 
S&rda.r Kanglol Singh: Is it not a fad· that thL" Government of Illdlll huve 

actually agreed to the change being made? 
The Honourable Sir oTw&la Prasad Srivastava: ~ot ~et: it is in the la,;l, 

stages of examination. 
Sarda.r Kangal Singh: Are Government aware th;lt under the present procure-

ment, arrangements these purchasing agents have maul' large profits:1 Have 
GoverJIment made uny inquiry into that allegatioll? 
The HOIlourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: Ye,.;, we have inquirer! fro111 

the Punjab Government alld they do not say thllt tilPse agents have mlldt> large 
profits. It is ver.v diffiC'ult to fill'} out. 
Dr. Sir Zia 'Uddin Ahmad: The Hovernment of India have got regionl11 

inspectors and so on. Did the" make inquiries through their own agents into 
these allegations? 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: Govcrnnwnt have alwu\s been 

making inquiries. . 
Dr. Sir Zia 'Uddin .Ahmad: As 1\ result of those inquiripR are they satif;fif'd 

that large profits were JIlude? Otherwise T CUll suppl,v figures. . 
fte Honourable Sir oTwala Prasad Srivastava: No, the\' have not made these 

profits except perha'ps in the Honourable Member's imago·illation. 
Dr. Sir Zia 'Uddin Ahmad: T C'hallenge the statement of the Honourable 

~ern er. . 
Sardar Set Singh: :'vI:1\" T lmow if in replv to the tmggestioTlR made h.v the 

Punjab Government t.he Government. of India will see that the normal channels 
of trade are utilised for the pl1l'C'hase inRtellil of permit.s hein!! (!'iven to members 
of the Bar, members of the medical profession, and Punjab M.L.A's.? 

fte Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: Government's polie." is. us far 
8S possible, to utilise t.he normal trade channelR. 

METHOD FOR PROCURING PuLSES IN THE PuNJAB. 

117. ·Sard&r Jlangal Singh: Will the Honourahle the Food Merober please 
state: 
(a) the procurement method for pulses in the Punjab; 
(b) whether they contemplate to change it, or to continue the old method; 
(c) whetheT it is proposed that the Central Government should take over 

the whole thing and issue permits to traders to move pulses from the fourplus 
to the deficit areas; and 
(d) the new method proposed? 
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'l'Jae BcIIIo1lHoble Sir Jwala Jtruad.. Srtvutava: (It) The procurement of pulsea 

in the Punjab is left to private trade. 
(p), (c) and (d). It has been decided to regulate from the forthcoming Tabi 

season the movement of pulses from surplus to deficit areas t\ccording to a 
predetermined programme as is being done with regard to the other foodgrains. 
This procedure for procurement and despatch ha's not yet been decided and is 
under discussion with the Provincial Governments. 
Sardll KaDgal SIDgh: Will the Government of India themselves take this. 

matter in hand and distribute supplies from surplus to deficit provinces, or will 
they leave it to the receiving provinces to make their own arrangements? 
TJIe Honourable Sir .Jwala Pruad Srivastava: As I have already said, under 

the present arrangement the provinces grant the permits and I do not know how 
the Government of India can step into their shoes; but I will examine the sugges-
tion. 
Sardar llangal Singh: At present the surplus provinces grant permits but 

under the new arrangement it is proposed that the receiving provinces will 
arrange their purchase. 
The HOIDourable Sir .Jwala Pruad Srlvutava: Yes, in so far as pulses go into 

the basic plan that will be done by the Government of India. 

METHODS FOR PROCURING FOODGRAINS FOLLOWED BY PROVINCES, ETC. 

118. ·Sardar K8Dgal Singh.: Will the Honourable the Food Member please 
f'tat.p: 
(a) whether all the provinces and States follow the same procurement 

methods, and their activities and policies have been  completely co-ordinatad; 
(lo) whether the movement of food grains and pulses is completely ullder 

Ccn Ira I direction; and 
((') whether Jlurchases fol' the Army are also made hy the same methods 

or different methods, and agencies are employed for purchases for the Army? 
The Honourable Sir .Jwala Prasad Srivastava: (n) The methods are not the 

sallie but the arrangements of mOl'lt Local-Governments are now designed to 
eliminate c>ompetiiive purchase. 
(b) 'f'he movement of food grain); hetween Provinces is directed h.v the Centrt\I 

ItnveJ'nment'R distrihution plan. The movement. of pulR( s is jnt·ended to be 
similllriv direct.ed from the next Tabi seal'on. 
(c) Generally ~pe i lg  purchases for the Army are made by Provinces in the 

same way II'S purchliseH for export to deficit areas. .  . 
Sardar llangal Singh: Ma,v I know whether it, has been brought to the notICe 

of the Government of Indin that ('ertllill Indian States nre all:lo making profit 
out of this arrangement? They purchal'e t.he foodgrains from the people and 
themselves export it. 
The Honourable Sir .Jw&la Prasad Srivastava: No. 1 am not. aware of any 

special case at the moment. 

Sardar lIangal Singh: You had hetter wake up to the fact!!. 

Mr. E. L. O. GwUt: Does not the Honoura'ble the Food Member feel that the 
time is rapidly approaching when complete monopoly should be in the hands of 
Government for the purchase of foodgrains? 

TIhI· Honourable Sir .Jwala Prasad Srivastava: The recommendation of the 
Foodgrains Policy Committee Inys this down as our ultimate ohjec>tive, but 
there are diffi('ulties· of administration and liS soon liS we feel that the administra-
tive machiner.\' has been built up we shall certninl.v try and est.ablish monopoly. 

111'. I'rank R. Anthony: Is the Honourahle Member aware that the procure-
ment methods in Bengal ha'Ve proved an increaRing failure? 

The Honourable Sir .Jw&la Prasad Srivastava: ~  "Sir. 

PRoFIT MADE BY CENTRAL GOVEBNlIfENT OUT OF PURCHASES OF FOODGRAINS 
FROM PuNJAB. 

119. ·Sardar lIangal Smgh: Will the Honourable the Food Member please 
.tate' : 
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(a) the amount of profit made by the Government of India out of the 
purchases of foodgrains made from the' PUnjab; 
lb) what amounts have been made over to the receiving provinces, and what 

Idnount has been retained by the Government of India; and 
(c) how these amounts have been spent by the Governments of the receiv-

ing i'rovinces? 
ft. lIonourabl. Sir Jw&la Pr&Iad SrIvastava: (a) and (b). After a review 

of the preliminary accounts of the Oentral Government "s purchase operations 
in the Punjab a credit of As. 0-11-0 per maund has been passed on to all the 
recipient governments, If the final ~ ol1nts disclose any further balance that 
will also be passed on. The Central Government have no intention of making 
any profit, 
(c) The recipient governments have been asked to pass the benefit of the 

credits received by t ell~ to the consumer by reducing suitably their sale price 
to the consumers in their area. 
Sard&r Jl&DgaJ. Singh: What was the total amount calculated at the rate ,,£ 

As, 0-11-0 per maund. 
Th. Honourable Sir Jwala Pruad Srivastava: Sir. I have not got the figures 

rea:d,Y with me at the moment. 
Sard&r MangaJ. Singh: Is it not ridiculous. Sir, that whenever the Honour-

able Membf'r ip askf'd a qllp.st,iol1 jll ~  srIDe fig-ures ure required he says 
he has not got them? We asked how muny peopll' huve died in Bem~a:l. and he 
did not give us the figures. 1n regard to t i~ qllPl'tion, if the Honourable 
Memqer had com;ulted the Honoul'llhle the Finance Memher he would have told 
him. 

The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: Sil', T 11lIYl' ,.;aid thnt thE' profits 
came to AR. 0-11-0 per maund. 
Sard&r M&Dgal Singh: Whut if; the total OlllOUllt tl1ll1' IIwrh.? 

(No rE'ply wrt's giyen.) 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: If the Honourable :'.fl'mbl'T "'ould rder to THlrt 

(a) of the question he will tinrl that it is clf'flrh ol'kl'd: "th(' amoullt of profit 
made b.\· the Government of 1ndin out Of fhp rl1r :t~el  of foodgl'llim mnde from 
the Punja:b". 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: ,,'hnt noel' the Honollrnhle 

Member mean? Does he wnnt the profits TrlnnE' up t.o dnte, or fOJ' ",hnt period, 
beCBIlRe the amount varies from period to pE'riod? 
Sardar M&Dgal Singh: In the hody of the question itself I o!'lkE'd: Will the 

Honourable Member plense stote (n) til(> nTrlOl1nt of profit made b.\' the GovE'rTl-
ment of India out of the purC'hnse!'l of foodgrnins maoe from the Punjnh? That 
is quite definite. 
The Honourable Sir Jwala Prasad Srivastava: The finl'Wer il' nil. The Gov-

ernment of India have. strictly speaking, made no profits and t e~  hnyE' no 
intention of making anv profits out of food!?rfl'ins. 
Sardar Ma.ngal Singh: Thl' Honournhlf' ,!\fl'mher is tr,dn!\, to evade the ques-

Hon. 
Mr. Prelldent (The HonoUfnhle Sir Ahdur Rahim): He has given his nnswer. 
Sardar llangal Singh: Sir. there wnl' no C]uel'tion of notief'. '!\h 1l11estion 

was definite and pointE-a. The GovernmE'nt of Tnrlin purrhnses wheat 
from .. ,  ,  . 

Mr. Prellldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Member 
is arguing. Next question. 

CENTREs P'OR TRAINING WAR TECHNIOIANS, 
110. ·S,..4 Gh1lllm Bhlk Balr&q: (a) Will the Honourable the Labour 

Member be pleased to lay on the tahle a statement mentioning the Ilames of 
the centres for training war technicians. and the number of trainees permitted 
for each centre? 
(b) How mRnv cent,rell have been openeod in conneC'tion with: 
(j) Government institutions; 
(ii) ltailway workshops; and 
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(iii) private institutions? 
(c:) How many of these private institutions belong to the Hindus, and how 

many to the Mussalmans? 
(d) What is the number of trainees sanctioned for each of these ategori~s  
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: (a) A statement is laid on the table. 
(b) (i) 125 [including centres belonging to Indian States (25), M;uniciPl\1 

Corporations (4), Municipal Committees (4), District Boards (5)·]. (ii) ~ . 
(iii) 119. 
(c) and (d). The private training centres are attn'ched to industrial concerns, 

technical institutions, etc., and in many cases are managed by limited companies, 
Board of Trustees, etc. I n such ll~ses it is not possible to say without detailed 
mquiries whether the,v are predominantl.\' Hindu or Muslim owned. There are 
seven training centres with 763 seats, which are clearly owned by Muslims, and 
27 centres with 5184 seats which are clearly owned by Hindus. 

PART I. 
Lial oj Training Oentres under the Technical Training Scheme and 1M number oj ,eats 'ancliofte4' 

at each cmtre. 

Oentres attached to Government institution. and workBhop, (including quasi Governmem irllti. 
ttttiona and in6titutionB owned by Indian StaW./l.) 

S. No. Name. 

(I) (2) 

Ajmer.M erwMCI. 
1. Technical Training Centre, Ajmer 

A,,,am. 
2. P. W. D. Workshop, Shillong . 
3. Surma VaHey Technical School, Sylliet 
4. Technical Training Centre, Shillong . 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 

16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 

22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 

28. 
29. 
SO. 
31. 

Bsngal. 
Ahsanullah Sohool of Engineering, Dacca. . 
B. G. Technical School, Rangpur .  .  . 
Bengal Engineering College, Sibpur. .  . 
Calcutta Port Commil!Bil)ner's Workshop, Calcutta 
Calcutta Engineering College, Ballygunge 
Calcutta Training Centre. Calcutta 
E. B. Teohnical School, Pabna . 
Edward Industrial School, Bogra . 
K. K. ~ ni al School, Mymensingh .  .  .  .  .  . 
Maharajadhiraj Bahadur Sir Bijoychand, Technical School, Burdwan 
Moberly Tl'chnical School, Hoogly. 

Bihar. 
Bihar College of Engineering, Patna . 
Cottage Industries, Gulzo.rbo.gh, Patna 
District Board, Gaya .  . 
Indian School of Mines, Dhanbad . 
P. W. D. Workshop, Dehri-on-Sone . 
Ranchi Technical Institute, Ranchi 

Bombay. 
Bombay Technical Training Centre, Kalyan 
Engineering College. Poona . 
Municipal Technical School, Sholapur 
R. C. Technical Institute, Ahmedabad . 
Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, Bombay 
F. S. Parekh Technical Institute, Surat 

O. P. and BerM. 
Government Engineer School, Nagpur 
Government School of Handioraft, Akola . 
Government Sohool of Handicraft, Nagpur . 
Munioipal Industrial School, KhandWB 

Ooorg. 
al. P. W. D., Virajpet, Coorg 
aa. P. W. D., Mercara, Coorg 

No. of 
&eats 

sanot oned~ 

(3) 

176 

7 
178. 
us. 

503: 
73. 
368, 
11 
61' 
!!6 
lS8-
56 
15a. 
56 
116 

830 
50--
S 
38 
161 
34 

1,032' 
164 
IU 
144 
278-
7Oo 

70. 
172 
91 
.32; 

I 

• * 
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~ . No. Namee. 

(1) (2) 

Delhi. 
'3'. C. P. W. D. Delhi 
36. Delhi Polytechnic, Delhi 
36. Karolbagh Training Centre, Delhi 

Madroa. 
'37. Corporation of Madras Water Works, Sub·Division 
38. College of Engineering. Guindy .  .  .  . 
39. District Board Industrial School, Tanjore. .  .  .  . 
-40. Government Electricity Department Workshop, Mettur Dam . 
4,1. Government Industrial Engineer Workshops, Washermanpet, Madras 
42. Government Industrial School, Bel1ary 
43: Government Industrial School, Calicut 
44,. Government Industrial School, Madura 
4$. Government Sohool of Technology, Madras 
~. Government Trades School, Mangalore . 
.,. Government Victoria College, Palghat .  . 
'8. Instrument Mechanics Training Centre, Hindupur 
'9. Madras Corporation Electrical W orkshope, Madras 
.60. Madras Corporation General Workshops, Madras 
.61. Municipal Workshop, Madura 
.52. Madras Training Centre, Anantapur 
.53. P. W. D. Workshop8, Bezwada . 
M. P. W. D. Workshop8, Dowlai8hwaram 
65. Southern Aviation Circle, Madras . 
.56. Corporation Electric Workshop, Madras 

N.· W. F. Province . 
.57. Cunningham Technical Institute, Haripur 
.58. Government Industrial School, Peshawar 

Ori88G . 
. /i9. Ori888 School of Engineering, Cut tack 
60. P. W. D. Workshop, Jobra, Cuttack 
061. Textile Refitters Training Class, Cut tack 

Punjab. 
<62. Cowan Sarai, Gurgaon 
063. Cra.ik Toehnical 1I1IItitute, Lahore 
064. Central Model School, Lahore 
165. Government High School, Julhmdur 
·66. Government High School, Multa.n 
·67. Government nigh School, Amritsar 
.68. Government High School, Sialkot 
-69. Government Intermediate College, Dharmsala 
"70. Government Industrial School, Ferozepore City 
71. Government Industrial School, Gujranwala . 
72. Government Industrial School. Hoshiarpur . 
73. Government Industrial School, JhehJm 
74. Government Industrial School, Kasur 
'75. Govennnent IndUHtrial School, Ludhiana 
'76. Governmont Industrial School, Multan 
17. Government Industrial School, Rawalpindi 
'78. Goventment Industrial School, Rohtak 
'79. Government Industrial School Lyallpur 
·SO. Goveniment Metal W orkH In.~tit te  Ambala City 
81. Government Metal Works Institute, Sialkot 
82. Government School of Engineering, Rasul 
83. Government Wood Working Institute, Jullundur 
84. Mayo School of Arts, Lahore 
85. Punjab College of Engineering & Technology, Lahore. • 
,s6. Victoria Diamond Jubilee Hindu Teohnical Institute, Lahore 

United Provincu . 
. 87. Allahaba.d Technical Training Centre, Allahabad . 
88. Central Workshop Indu8trial Sohool, Cawupore . 
89. Imperial Institute of Sugar Technology, Cawnpore 
90. Forest R_reh Institute, Dehra Dun . 
111. Government Carpentry Sohool, Allahabad . 
~ . Goverrlment Metal Working School, Aligarh . 
~  Goverriment School of Agrioulture, BuJlUJdabMr . 

FEB. 1944 
No. of ..t. 

unotioned. 
(3) 

150 
],860 
200 

16 
242 
'8 

" 136 
48 
102 
286 
185 
197 
128 
850 
85 
66 
72 
612 
54 
39 
124 
85 

]08 
502 

828 
96 
]50 

76 
294 
100 
]00 
100 
100 
100 
100 
217 
60 
84 
40 
72 
80 
92 
200 
160 
40 
259 
173 
130 
122 
76 
280 
112 

188 
128 
44 
64 
120 
100 
80 
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;8. ,No. Names. 

(1) (2) 

94. Govemment Technical Institute, Gorakhpur 
915. Government Technical Institute, Lucknow . 
96. P. W. D., U. P., Mirzapur .  .  . 
97. Thomason Civil Engineering College, Roorkee 
'98. U. P. Institute of Commerce, Allahabad 
99. Water Works, Benares .  .  . 
100. Central Wood Working Institute, Bareily 

STA.TES. 
Baroda. 

'101. Kala Bha"'an Technical Institute, Baroda . 

Bikaner. 
102. Electrical and Mechanical Department Workshop, Bikaner 

Cochin. 
'103. Cochin Harbour Workshops, Willingdon 
104. Government Tradee School, Trichur . 
1015. lIIaharaja's College, Ernakulam .  . 
:106. Shunmugham Power House, Trichur . 

Gwalior. 
!l07. Central Technical Institute, Lashkar . 

Hyderabad. 
!l08. Hyderabad Technical Training Centre (A) . 
1109. Hyderabad Technical Training Centre (B) . 

1110. Jaipur State Training Centres . 
Jaipur. 

-No. of ... .. 
lanctioned. 

(3) 

90 
402 
100 
60 
30 
10 
236 

286 

71 

190 

842 
336 

380 

Khairp'Uf' . 
'111. Sir Ali Murad Technical Institute, Khairpur.Mirs 128 
;I12. 'V' Institute of Commerce attached to tho Naz High ~l  ~rp~.lIlirs: 72 

Kolhapur. 
113. O' Brien Toclmical Institute, Kolhapur 206 

Mafldi. 
114. Silver Jubilee Technical Institute, Mandi 

MYlJOTe. 
:115. Central Industrial Workshop, Bangolore City 
116. Engineering College, Bangalore .  .  .  . 
117. MyRore Irun and Steel Works, Dhadravatit Mysore 
118. Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore 

Pudukkottai . 
. 119. H. H. The Raja's College, fudukkottai 
120. P. W. D. Workshop, Pudukkottai 

Rewa. 
121. Commercial College, Rewa .  .  .  .  .  . 
.122. State Power House and Motor Garage, Rewa, Bundhelkhand 

Sandur. 
123. Ramgad Training Centre, Ramgad 

Tr/WQncore. 
J24. College of Engineering, Trivandrum. . 
]25. Institute of Textile Technology, Trivandrum 

PART II. 
C,.",We6 attac1aed.1o Railu'ay Worbhop (State-managed. /Jnd Oompanv m/JflG(/ed.). 

Btn{1OZ. 
1. B. &; A. Railway Workshop, Saidpur . 
2. Bengal Nagpur Railway Workshop, Kharagpur 
8. Darjeeling Himalayan Railway, Tindharia .  .  . 
4. E. I. Railway Workshop, Lillooah .  .  .  . 
.6. India General Navigation and Railway Co., Ltd., Caloutta 
•• I. G. N. Co .. Ltd.,Sonaohara Worluhope, NarayaDg1U188 

84 

48 
60 

80 
28 

256 

269 
70 

122 
899 
19 
100 
74 
81 
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B.No. Namee. 

(1) (2) 

7. Kancbarapara Railway Wofkshop (E. B. Rly.), XanClharapara 
8. E. I. Railway Workshop, Jamalpur (Bihar) .  .  . 
9. Barsi Light Railway, Kurduwadi (Bombay) 
10. B., B. and C. I. Railway Workshop, Parel . 
11. G. I. P. Railway Workshop, Matunga 
12. G. I. P. Railway Workshop, Parel .  . 
13. G. I. P. Railway Workshop, Head Office. Parel. . 
14. Hubli Meohanical Workshop, M. and S. M. Railway, Hubli 

Madraa. 
115. M. and S. M. Railway, Madras (Parambur and Arkonam) 
16. S. I. Railway Workshop, Triohy 

Punjab. 
17. N. W. Railway Bridge Workshop, Jhelum . 
18. N. W. Railway Workshop, Moghalpura, Lahore 

United Provinces. 
19. E. I. Railway Workshop, Charbagh . 
20. E. I. Railway Workshop, Alambagh . 
21. G. I. P. Railway Workshop, Jhansi . 
22. O. and T. Railway Workshop, Gorakhpur 

Bikaner. 
23. Bikaner State Railway Workshop, Bikaner 

Jodhpur. 
24. Jodhpur Railway Workshop, Jodhpur 

MY8ore. 
211. Mysor8 State Railway Workshops, Mysore 

Udaipur. 
26. Mewar State Railway Workshop, Udaipur. 

PA.RT III. 

Oentres aUached 10 Private iMtit"tions. 

S. No. Namee. 

(I) (2) 

Bengal. 
1. B. P. Chaudhri Technical School, Krishnagar 
2. Bengal Paper Mill, Ranoegunge . 
3. Calcutta Tramway Co., Calcutta 
4. City College, Calcutta 

[16TH FIla. 19U 
No. of .... 

unoticmed.. 
(8) 

440 
130 
62 
69 
82 
208 
211. 
141 

312" 
109 

1158 
2,15110' 

67 
73. 
48· 
60 

312: 

208· 

In 

No. of 
seats 

aan tioned~ 

(3) 

81 
76; 
94 

5. Clive Jute Mills, Calcutta. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
6. College of Enginoering and Technology,Bengul, P. O. Jadhavpur College 

100· 
51 

7. D. J. Industrial School, RajRhahi .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
8. Darjeeling Engineering 'Yorks, Tung .. 
9. Don Bosco Technical School, Krishnagar 
10. Downtown Tyre Service, Calcutta .  . 
11. Faridpur MisRion Industrial Sehool, Faridpur 
12. George Telegraph Training Institute, Calcutta 
13. Institute of Engineering Technology, Calcutta 
14. International Tyros & Motors Ltd., Calcutta .  . 
III. Ramakrishna Mission Sarda Pitha, Belur Math, Howrah 
16. Vishnupur Technical School, Vishnupur .  . 
17. Y. M. C. A. Institute (College Street Branch), Calcutta 

Bilw,.. 
18. Arthur Butler & Co., Ltd., Muzatrarpur . 
19. Betti.h Electrio Power House, Bettiah, Bihar 
20. Bhartiya Engineering Works. S.hibganj . 
11. Chapra Electric Supply Works Ltd., Chapra 
22. Duti &: Co., 81Ulitary Engineers, Patna 
23. Gay. Electric Supply Co., Gaya 

103 
60 
15-
94 
6 

339 
290 
42' 
12: 
220· 
364 
20(j. 

281 
12 
212 
6 
8 
12 
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S. No. NamA 

(1) (I) 

14. GoVerDlll8Dt Aided Commercial Institute, Patna . 
15. Jamshedpur Technical Institute, Jamshedpur . 
26. Muzalfarpur Electric Supply Co., Ltd., Muza&'a.rpur 
27. Saran Engineering Co., Ltd., Marhowrah . 
2S. South Bihar Sugar Mills Bihata, District Patna . 
29. Tirhut Technical Institute, Muzalfarpur 
30. Vishwakanna Industrial Institute, Patna. .  . 
31. Government Aided Imperial Institute ofCommerre, Patna 
32. Government Aided Royal Institute of Commerce, Patna 

Bombay. 

~. Abdullah Fazalbhoy Technimlol Institute, St. Xavier College. Bombay 
34. Bombay Electric Supply and Tramway Co., Ltd., Bombay 
35. International Tyre Service, Bombay. .  .  . 
36. King Edward VII Technical School, Dhulia 
37. Mohd. Haji Sabu Siddik Institution, Bombay 
3S. Nowrosjce Wadia College Workshop, Poona 
39. Pandharpur Electric Supply Co., Pandharpur 
40. Radio Electric Institute, Bombay 
41. School ofIndustry, Ratnagil-i . 
42. Tamhanker's Wiremen Class, Ahmednagar . 

o. P. &: BITar. 
43. Amerioan Evanglical Mission Carpentary School, Raipur 
44. Berar Victoria Memorial Technical Institute, Amraoti . • 
45. Chandametta Workshop of Mesllrs. The Pench Valley Coal Co., Parasia . 
46. Robortson Industrial School, .Jubbulpore. .  . 
47. Savatram Rampershad Spinning and Weaving Mills, Akola 
48. Vidharbha Mills, Berar, Ltd., Ellichpur 

Dllhi. 

40. Anglo.Arabic College Tel·hnical Institute, Delhi 
50. Delhi Cloth Mills, Delhi .  . 
51. Delhi Electric Supply and Traction Co., Ltd .• Dell'; 
52. Indian Technical Instit.ute, New Delhi 

MadraR. 

A. G. Teehnological lIUltitute, Vllyyunl 
Andhra Type Office, Bezwada .... 
B. A. Naidu's Training Centre, Tiruttalli, DistJiot Cbittoor 
Coimbatore Spinning and Weaving Co., Ltd., Coimbatore 
Common Wealth Engineering Works, Mangalore . 
Cannon, Dunkerley and Co., Madras .... 
Indian Industries and Commerce, Ltd., Beehive Foundry, Madras 
Indian Steel Rolling Mills, Ltd., Negapatam .  .  .  .  . 
Industrial }<;ngineers and Merchants. J.td. (Steel Rolling Mills), Bezwada 
Madangopal Copper Works, Shiyali District Tanjore 
National Industrial School, Rajahmundrv. . 
National Motor works, Coimbatore •  .  . 
Nationnl Motor \\'orks, BBnr.rjipet, Ellore . 
P. Orr Bnd Sons, Ltd., Madras. .  .  .  .  .  • 

UlS 
No. of. ..... 

laDOtionecL 
(3) 

50 
240 
12 
SO 
~  

281 
20 
llO 
25 

130 
50 
10 
232 
55 
241 
100 
100 
83 
144 

32 
81 
ll5 
64 
80 
56 

1110 
120 
260 
60 

402 
100 
160 
64 
~4 

10 
48 
64 
64 
100 
~  

IS 
96 

53. 
54. 
56. 
56. 
57. 
58. 
59. 
. 60. 
61. 
62. 
63. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
6S. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
7S. 
79. 
80. 
81. 
82. 
8S. 

P. R. G. and Sons Charity Industrial Institute, Peelamedu, Coimbatore .  . 
P. T. Lee Chengalvaroya Naicker's Technical and Industrial Institute, Madras 
P. V. Krishnaya Chaudhry Trlloining Centre, Guntur 
Pa!lumalai Trades School, Pasumalai .  .  . 

600 
337 
278 
S16 

Pioneer Gas Producer Works, Bezwada .  . 
Radhakrishna Mills, Ltd., Pee1amedu, Coimbatore 
Ramakrishna Industrial School, Nidubrolu .  .  . 
Ramakrishna Mistlion Industrial School, Mylapore, Madras 
Rao Bahadur Gulapudi Teohnioal Training Centre, Bezwada .  . 
Sri D. Chandrappa Naidu's Training Centre, Rajampet District Cuddapah 
Srea Durga Foundry, Madras. .  . 
Standard Construction Co., Ltd., Bezwada .  .  .  .  . 
South Madras Electric Supply Corporation, Ltd., Trichinopoly . 
St. Aloysius Engineering Works and Industrial School, Vizagapatam 
St. Antony's Engineering Workshops, Coimbatore .  .  . 
St. Joseph Asylum Industrial Work.,lflloJll&lore .  . 
St. 301leph's Industrial School, Coimbatore .  • 

48 
170 
7t 
96 
303 
1 ~ 

96 
96 
64 
100 
112 
, 76 

'. '102 
78 
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S.No. Name.. 

(1) (!) 

8". Sri T. S. V. Rama Rao's Training Centre, Bezwada 
85. St. Joseph's Industrial School, Triohinopoly 
88. St. Mary's Industrial School, Kumbakonam 
87. St. Vinoent's Industrial School, Calicut 
88. St. Xavier's Industrial School, Tanjore 
89. Tiffen and Co., Cuddapah .  .  .  .  .  . 
90. United Luthem Churoh Milllion Industrial School, Guntur 
91. United Mot-ors (Coimbatore) Ltd., Coimbatore 

ON.a. 
911. Jeypore Sugar Co., Ltd., Rayaghada 

Pu",jab. 
93. Nanda Fit-ters Training Sohool, Rawalpindi 
9'. Sohool for Electricians, J.udhiana 
95. Y. M. C. A., Lahore . 

Sind. 
96. Indian Civil Engineering Institute, Sukkur . 
97. Jamia Islamia Institute. Karachi . 
98. N. E. D. Engineering College, Karachi . 
99. Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, Sukkur 

Unlted Pro"'ne£lI. 
100. BElnares Hindu University Engineering College, BenareB 
101. Christian College, Lucknow .  .  .  .  . 
102. Gurnarain Trust Technical a.nd Industrial Sehool, Manikpur 
103. Kiln Mill, Bi8lloitpur, Vawnpore .  .  . 
104. Mil'zapur Electric Supply Co., Ltd., Mirzapur 
105. Muslim University Engineering College, Aligarh 
106. Shia Intermediate Collcge, Lucknow 
107. Technioal College, DaYBlbagh (Agra) 
108. We·Iiey Technioal School, Benarell 
109. Technical Institute, Kurwar 

110. Brunton and Co., Ltd., Cochin . 

ST4'D8. 

Cochin. 

Ill. Tata Oil Mills Co., Ltd., Ernakulam . 

In,j,ore. 
112. Bhandari Metal and Industrial Works, Indore 
113. Indore Malwa United Mills Ltd., Indore .  .  . 
114. K!nalpura Voaational Sahool, M. C. C. Mission, Mhow . 

Jaipur. 
115. Birla College, Pilani . 

MYI/f)re. 
116. Union and Co., Bangalore 

TralJClncore. 
117. Pioneer Motor Service, Nager Coil .  . 
118. Industrial and Agricultural School, Sangli . 

[16TH FIIB. 19« 
No. of _ .. 

IUOiioaecL 
(8) 

84 
118 
1." 
120 
8' 
80 
10 
102 

32 

'8 
112 
361 
908 

373 
50 
80 
40 
12 
180 
36 
100 
60 
56 

250 

140 

2'0 
20 

Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Abmad: What is the answer to part (d) of the question? 
'!'he Honourable Dr. B. B.. Ambedkar: I said that there are altogether seven 

training centres with 763 seats which are clearly owned by Muslims and 27 
centres with 5184 seats which are clearly owned by Hindus. 
Dr. Sir Zia Uddin Ahmad: Is the Honourable Member sure of these figures? 

(No answer was given.) 
Kr . .Jamnadu •• Mehta: I did not quite understand the meaning of the word 

·owned'. ' 
.'1'he Honourable Dr. B. B.. Ambedkll: Managed institutions; owned also. 
Kr . .J&lDDadu •• Keht&: Does it mean that! thev are proprietary? 
fte Honoarable Dr. B. B.. Ambedklr: Yes. "  . 
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D •• uTY DmBCTOBS. SENIOR RBGIONAL INSPBCTOBS. REGIONAL INSPECTOBS 
AND TECIINIOAL bSPBO'l'OBS. 

111. .Syed Ghu2am. Bhlk .manl:. (a) Will the Honourable the Labour 
Member be pleased to state t ~ number of Deputy Directors, Senior Regioual 
insp8"Ctors, Uegional Inspectors aud Technical Inspectors? 
(b) How many of these are Mussalmans? 
'l'he Honoura.ble Dr. B. :I.. Ambedka.r: (a) The numbers nre as follows: 

Deputy Direotora of Training. •  •  • 2 
Seoior egiona1l a~tors  of Technical Training 7 

Regional Inapector of Technical Training 15 

Technical lnlIpect01'8 8 

The fifteen Hegionai Inspectors include seven, who are purt-time and four 
who are honorary officers. The 8 Teehnical Inspectors include three part-time 
()fficers. 
(b) None. 
Dr. Sir Z1&Uddin Abmad: None of these are Muslims? 
The Honourable Dr. B_ :I.. Ambedka.r: ] snid so. 

BEVIN Boys SENT TO ENGLAND FOR TRAINING. 

122. *Syed Ghulam Bhik Nairang: (a) Will the Honourable the Labour 
Member please state how many Bevin Boys have already been senti to Englo.nd 
for training? 
(b) How many of these are Mussalmans? 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedka.r: (a) 500. 
(h) 110. 

CHAIRMEN OF NATIONAL SERVICE LABOUR TRIBUNAL.'I. 

123. *Syed Ghulam B'hik Nairang: (a) Will the Honourable the Lauour 
Member please state the total number of Chairmen of National Service I_ahour 
Tribunals? 
(b) How mnny of these are Mussalmans? 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedku: (6) Ten of these four are whole-time 

Chairmen; and the remaining six are part-time Chairmen who hold other whole-
:time appointment.s either Illlder the Central or the Provincial Government. 
(b) One. 

RE-PUBLlCATION OF THE Riyasat. 
124. *Sudu Sant Singh: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Industriel 

.and Civil Supplies please refer to the answer given on the 9th March, 1948, 
to my starred question No. 270, and state if he is aware that after the 
.undel'taking given by him to the House that there was nothing to prevent the 
publishers from resturting the paper, provided he deposited the requin'd secu-
rity. the Special Press Adviser, Delhi, after the necessary security of Us. 2,500 
bud been deposited on the 25th Odober, 1943, refused permission.>n the 30th 
December, 1943, to restart the Urdu weekly RiyaBat of Delhi on the growld 
that the paper did not appear regularly during the period immediately before 
the 7th November, 1942, when the paper control order came into force? 
(b) If the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, is it a fact that the paper 

has heen appearing regularly since 1924 till the 25th September, 1942, on 
which date the security of Rs. 1,000 was confiscated and on whieh aceount 
the publication had to be ceased till a fresh declaration was accepted? If so, 
is it 8 fact that the publisher and the printer made an application on the 22nd 
October, 1942 to the District Magistrate, Delhi, for sanction to file a fresh 
~er1aration and to fix the amount of security? If so, was any reply given to 
the applicant? If not, is it a fact that in spite of several reminders for a 
Teply, no reply was given till the 22nd January, 1948, on which dllte the 
District Magistrate demanded a security of Re. 2,500? 
(e) If the above dates are correct, will the Honourable Member please Itate 

whether the non-publication of the-paper Riya/Jat immediately before ~e 7th 
ovem e~  1942, the date of the enforcement of the paper control order, was 
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due to the fault of the district authorities of Delhi 1 How do Governmen' 
Just.ify such an' order? . 
(d) Does the Honourable Member propose to issue instructioDS 1.0 t ~ Valhi 

Authorities to grant permission to restart' the paper? 
"rhe JlUllOUlabie Sir Il . .AIlnl Huque: (a) The Honourable Member is appa-

rently referring to the llilswer given by the Honourable Home Member to part 
(e) of his question No. ~  on the 9th March, 1943. This answer merely stated -
the legal position as it was then. t:;ince then the amendment to the Paper Con-
trol Order, 1942, issued on the 10th July, 1943, prohjbits the publication of any 
newspaper which wall not being regularly published during the period immediate-
ly preceding the 7th November, 1942, wit.hout the special permission of the 
Central Government. 
(b) Government of India have no information as to the period during which 

the newspaper was appearing regularly before it suspended publication in 
September 1942. 
Application was made to the District Magistrate, Delhi on behalf of the news-

.,aper for sanction to file a fresh declaration on the dute mentioned in the answer 
given on the 9th March, 1943, to parts (0) and (d) of the Honourable Member's 
question No. 270. A reply to the application was given by the District Magis-
trate, Delhi 011 the 22nd ,Jauuary, 1948. No reminderR or other communications 
from the Publisher appear to have beel' receiwd ill the l>istrict Magistrate's office 
during the intervening period. 
. (c) .There was nothing to preyellt the nCWRpapl.'t' from commencing publication 
Immediately after the 22nd January, 194~. but hefore the 10th Julv, 1943, when 
the Paper Control Order was nmende(l. . 
(d) The case will be re-exlllIlinrd but. T cannot give !lny undertaking at this 

stage. 

Sarda.r Sant Singh: May T take it that therE' if! no co-ordinatipn hetween the 
different Departments of the Government of India because when the Home 
Member gives an unqualified a!,:f;uraIlCI.' on the floor of this HotH'!e the other 
Departments violate it? 

The Honourable Sir •. Azizul Huque: I thinl, m~  Honourable friend has 
tota.lly misunderstood the position. When the question was answered by the 
Home Mtlmber the position WIlR different.. Thereaft,er a new Control Order was 
issued which was applicable not only to this rarer hilt to other papf'rH in India 
&lso and there was certainly no lack of co-ordination as is fmggeRted by the 
Honourahle Member. 
Samar Sant Singh: May I know if it is a fact thut for wnnt of accf'ptance of 

declaration a paper is forced to suspend publication? T!': it called non-puhlication 
before that particular order if! promulgated hy the -Government of India? 
The Honourable Sir •. AzlzulRuque: I am afraid I cannot enter into this 

dialectical discussion. 
Kr. Prllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Ord'er, order. 

RAILWAY BUDGET FOR 1944-45. 
The Ronourable Sir Edward Benthall (Member fol' Railways and War 

Transport): Sir, I have t. ~ honour to preRent the Railway Budget for 194'4-45. 
In doing so, I shall disclt13e to the House a picture of rising receipts and 
growing expenditure combined with an ever increasing strain upon the railways. 
It will be my endeavour to Rhow not only whnt the raflways are doing to meefi 
the insistent pressure of war time demands but also to delve into the future 
and try to enviS81!e where we shall stand when the war is over. I will, how-
ever, deal fll'lt with the past Rnd the present. 

Account. for 1949-48. 

2. When l1re!lenting the current year's budget I estimaf.ed that the year 
'1942"48 would end with a surplus of 86'28 Cl'OreS, which after paying 20·18 
.. rores to General Revenues and discharging in full the outst,lmdinl! 1000n of 
~ t  Crorel from th. n;apreciation Fund would leoTe7 lakhs fOr ... ufer to 
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Bailway Reserve. Our ~e e pts in the last quarter of the year, however. 
reached a. new high level. The gross receipts for the year were accordingly 
6'28 crores above our revised estimate. Our ordinary working expenses were, 
however, 2·29 crores less, while payments to worked lines were 4, lakhs more. 
Our net miscellaneous receipts were 17 lakhs more and interest charges 18 
lakhs less. In the net result the surplus was 45·07 crores, 8'79 crores more 
than our revised estimate. This additional sum has been transferred to the 
Railway Reserve, which at the end of 1942-48 stood at 9'85 crores against our 
revised estimate of 56 lakhs. 

. Rcriscd clftimatB for 1943-44. 
3. Kat only hall the revised estimute of the surplus of 1\M2-43 been exceeded, 

but the ~ldget estimate of the sUJ'pllls for  1943-44 is also likely to be greatly 
exceeded. Last February the estiulUte of gross traffic receipts for the year 
was pluced ut 150 crores. Owing to a continuance of the high level of earnings 
the pres~nt estilllate is 178·;J eroreH. The origillal estimate of gross working 
expenses of 88'14 crores has, however, now swollen to 108'58 crores and our 
interest charges are also 86 lukhs more than our budget while our net miscellane-
ous reeeipts show Ull improvement of 53 lakhs. The net result is a surplus of 
43'77 crores against our original estimate of 36·04 crores. Passenger earnings 
for t.his year nre expected to be I;j·in crores more thun our budget. Under 
goods carnings we expect an increase of 81· crores over the buaget of which 4 
crores arc due to military truffic other than traffic carried in military specials. 
Heavier purcels traffic and increase in military specials nre responsihle for an 
in~rease of 31 crores under "other coaching earnings". Our working expenses 
also show an increase which is ~4  crores oyer last. year and 20'44 crore • 
.over the budget. Ordinary working expenses exceed the budget estimate by 
over 16 crores, of which dcarne!';s allownnce accounts for 196 lakhs. coal for 
1186 lakhs, grain shops for 7 crores, the loss under which we now expect to 
be 10 crores against our budget provision of 3 crores and Defence of India 
Units for H7 Il1klls. \\'e also expect to spend over II m'ore llIore on additional 
iltaff und in providing tempol'flry quarters for them and over II crore on repairs 
,of whieh 25 lnkhs are for repairs to flood damage. Owing t.o improvement in 
earnings our payment.s ';0 worked lines will exceed the budget provision by 
26 lakhs while our interest charges will be 86 lakhs more, primarily on aeeount 
{)f additions to capital Rt charge, to the conversion of Rome of our specific deb' 
into llOIH'pecifie debt IIlld, to repatriation of cert·nin railway Rterling debt. 
'Our net miscellalleous re"eipts will be :i3 lakhs more. a no~t elltirely clue to 
IncreURes in the balances under the Hai\way e~erve IIllcl Depreciatioll Funds. 
It is ~ tis a tor  to report t.)lIIt the speeial COllllllittee appoinh·rl by the Houl'le 
in pursuance of the resolution pRssed on the 23rd of Mnrch Hl43 10 consider 
matters urising out of Clause. IV of the resolution ndopted hy the Assembly on 
the 2nd ::\farch, 1943, nmending the re8olution of 1W24, generally endorsE'd the 
'financiul policy recommended by Govp.rnment last year. They, however. sub-
mit,ted an interim report.. in whieh they recommended nn illlTlledilltp en ir~  IIR 

to what additionnJ upproprir.tion, if any, !lhould he Illude to the Depreciation 
Fund during the war RS 1111 eJ1lE'rg£'lwy proviRion for I1dditionllJ wenr Ilnd telll' on 
railway asset8· ari8ing out of war traffic Rnd subseqlllllltly they themseh'eR 
made further proposnls in this respect. Government have accepted theRe re-
commendntionR und hRve decided to mnke an additionRI appropriation of 4 
crares to the Depreciation Fund in the current year and a similar provision in 
the budget for next yeur. 
The net result of t·ransllc:tions for the year i8 expected to he a sllrplus of 

48·77 crores against 36'04 eroreR which we originally budgeted for. out of which 
11· 50 crores will be transferred to the Railway Reserve Rnd the halance of 
82'27 crores will go toO t,he fJenern I Revenues, n·n increAse of 5·17 crores over 
the origino.l estimate. 

The ptlBt yeG'. 
4. During the past :vear the strain on the railWAYS has continued with 

cmabated force lind with no substantial increase of equipment Rnil abnormal 
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difficulties in maintenance. the essential traffic has only been moved wif1b great. 
ditliculty. 'Nature was again unkind and on various occasionll ~ g  traftiu 
was interrupted by floods, cyclonell and earthquakell on no less than IS lines. 
The damage on the Bombay. Baroda and Central India. the Great Indian 
Peninsula, the Madras and Southern Mahratta and the Bengal Nagpur Rail. 
ways was severe. but the effects of these interruptions paled into insignificance-
beside the breaching in the middle of July of the main and chord lines of the 
East Indian Railway in the neighbourhood of Suktigar. which was undoubtedly 
the greatest disaster recorded in the history of the Indian Railways. The 
Damodar river burllt its banks and returned to one of its age-old coursell. 
IIweeping through these two lines at a point just where the exceptionally haay!, 
and vitally important traffic of the East IndiaIl Railway is mainly concentrated. 
There could have been in all India a no more inconvenient spot for such an. 
occurrence and that it did not result in more culumitous consequences is entirely 
due to the skilful manner in which truflic wus diverted und repairs dIected 
to the railway embankments and river bund, Ruthless curtailment of passenger 
trains took place Hnd severe restrictions on goods traffic were imposed while 
the maximum use was m3ae of the remaining single lines leading into Calcutta 
and to the Bengal und Assam Hailway linos whi(!h were themselves lines of low 
oapacity. The vital food got through to Bengal in quuntities greater even than 
before the breaches occul'!'ed. enough coal was transported t.o keep, the life of 
Eaatem India functioning und es!!elltial civil und military traffic was steered 
through under the guidunce 01 the priority officers of the War Trunsport Depart-
ment. whose work of programming here and elsewhere the Railways gratefuly 
acknowledge. The EnginAering stuff working day and night partially restored 
communication in un incredibly short space of time, Ii remarkable achievement, 
and no tribute can be to;) high fol' the skill, ability Hlld uetermination of the 
staff engaged in these repr.ir works. 
5. The pressure on the railway systel1l has, of course. been unevenly distri· 

buted. On the main lines where the density of \l'ar traffic is greutest, restrictions 
Qave been numerous but ')Vel' ull the ('ssential traffic has been moved. industries 
have been kept supplied with their coal und raw materials and the finished 
goods, foodstuffs. minerals lmd stores have beell kept in movement. with 
frequent irritating dela;\,Fi hut they have muved. Less essential trafiic hus been 
successfully stoppeu 01' :;everely curtailed exccTlt ill the direction of the flow 
of the empty wagona. From April 1st to Dacember 31st 200,OB6 broad gauge 
wagons were loaded with grains and pulses fiS compared with 255.497 in the 
corresponding period of the previous yeal'. More than double the number of 
militarv specials are now being run every month than were rUll in u pre-war 
year. "A feature of the year's earnings has been the comparatively large 
inereuse in coaching earnings and the relative stability uf goods movement. The 
published figures of WagOJIS louded and tonI! lifted are, howe vet:. liot Ii true 
indication of goods movements because the large amount of stores moving in. 
military specials is not included in these figures. But the statistics available 
for the first six months of the year show that, including military stores by 
special trains. there has been an increase of 8'6 pel' cent. ill t he net ton milage 
compared with the same period of the prvious year. 

PaBBengers. 
6. The sudden up-surge in passenger travel during the current year haa 

been phenomental. In tht! first six months of 1948-44 the increase in the 
number of passengers carried has been 7·8 crores aud the increase in passenger 
miles has been 315 crores or 30 per cent. over the corresponding period in 
the preceding year. This was accompanied by a smull decrease in passenger 
vehicle miles. Separate statistics are not availablA of the number of military 
passengers but an examination of the f:ammgs fl'Om civilian traffic and of, 
military passengers other than those travelling in military specials shows that, 
although military passenger traffic has more than doubled. the bulk of the 
increase is in civilian travel. The problem created by this increase is most 
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complex and has caused us the greatest anxiety. U has been examined on 1Iwo 
occasions by \he Central Advisory Council for Railways who agree that the 
only certain solution for overcrowdinf is an increase of passenger services which 
is impossible owing to the shortage 0 coal and the necessary diversion of engines 
to the movement of war traffic. On their advice it is proposed, in order to 
try to relieve congestion, to intensify the publicity campaign against unnecessary 
travel while railways, in conjunction with the War Transport Department, 
are taking steps to increase bus services in areas where the war effort is likely 
to Buffer from the existing congestion in passenger traffic. 

Rolling Bfocile. 
7. The delivery of locomotives during 1948 was not up to our hopes, but 

both metre and broad gauge engines are now coming forward in a steady Sow. 
It is expected that befora 31st March 106 broad gauge and 214 metre gauge 
locomotives will have been received in Indin for erection and that a furt.her 
284 broad gauge and 288 metre glluge will be received during 1944·45. The 
delivery of broad gauge wagons has also been disappointing, largely due to the 
difficulty in obtaining component parts in India and from abroad. 1,000 will 
be aVllilable by the 31st March and we hope to get 5,824 during the following 
12 months. All these, except for component parts, will be manufactured in 
India. Enquiries are also being mude for 5,000 wagons for early delivery from 
overseas. We expect t,o receive 2,950 metre gauge wagons this year and 10,626 
next year. Welcome relief has, however, been received from the loan of 
metre gauge engines and wagons froUl the W sr Department and the return of 
metre gauge engines and wagons from overseas. Continued and intensified 
attention is being paid to the repair of engines lind wagons and for this purpose 
workshop oapacity is being steadily taken back from the manufacture of muni· 
tions, although there are still 20,000 railway workers engaged on munitions 
work in railway workshops. Increased attention is being paid to the bett.er 
usage of engines and wagons and we are fortunate in this respect, to have the 
ene i~ of the able advice of Mr. Inglis of the London and North Eastern Rail-
_ay and Col. Appleton of the Pennsylvania Railroad. I grate ll~  acknowledge 
.heir cordiRl co·operation in t.he solution of our problems. 

Lin8 capacity. 
8. To increase our line capacity and to meet the mpendin~ military and 

industrial demands we are, in addition to innumerable minor improvements, 
doubling soma 750 miles of broad and metra gauge railway. We are also adding 
a fourth line on the East Indian Uailway between Asunsol and Khana in order 
to equate the capacity of this section to the lines at euch end of this section 
and, included in the 750 miles referred to, is the doubling o( the Bengal Nagpur 
Railway line from Bankurll to Midnapore to improve cupacity to and via, 
Calcutta and to provide An escape route in thB event of further trouble from 
the Damodar river, although we have every hope that the meaRures being taken 
by the Government of Bengal will stabilise this river. It may also interest 
the House to know that to ensure communications, which are such an important 
matter in railway operation, a scheme is well advanced for providing wirele!'lil 
communications between important railway control points., The benefit 'Of 
such a scheme in a country Rubjeet t.o ovclonio and other disturbances is 
"byious. • 

Ooal. 
9. The movement of coal which represe.nts about 42 per oent. of the total 

broad gauge ton milage of goods carried by the railways has, in view of -the 
prevailing strain upon the l:Iystem, been a constant Ilnxiety which hilS been 
enhanced by the decrease in coal raisings. The neceRsity of 'keeping (I constant 
ilow of empty wagons to the Bengal and Bihar coalfields influences the ability 
of the railways to move other less importnnt traffic many hundreds of miles 
away and there is nothing which would assist our transportation problem more 
profoundly than B substantial increase in coal raisings in Central and Southern 
India with its attendant reduction in the demand for long distaDoe trAnsport 
of coal to the West and South. Owing to theBe difticultieB. stocb of coal on 
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the railways have fallen to the lowest figure on record and dras\io steps have 
bad to be_ taken to render the position more secure. 

Staff· 
10. The oonditions of living of railway workers in the present difficult cir-

cumstanoes has had the const88t attention of the Railway Board and the 
ail ~ Administrations. The staff has worked with great loyalty throughout 
the year and most of their Unions haye given full bupport to the WBr effort. 
The railwaymen ha.ve stood up well to botnbing in the danger areas. Gov-
ernment have been determined on their side to see that so far as is possible 
the hnrdships of war should be mitigatl'd fol' the II I und IlUve endeavoured to 
(larry out their undertaking", to the letter Rnd in a spirit of appreciation of the 
Fiervices of the staff. The scheme of dt: lIrnes~ allowance combined with "heap 
food which was discussed lit ~  length du\'ing t·he Budget "esBion last. year has 
proved a sueeess, t all ~ to the clet·ermined t'/fm·ts of the dmilli~tl tions. 

By December 1948, 521 g1'llin shops had bt'en opene(i, of which 130 were mobile. 
776,000 ration card-holders were served with 1,015,000 maunds of food. The 
aggregate relief afforded to the st.aff in that montJ. was calculated at fii> llikhs 
and the average relief per ration card-holder thro\lghout the country was 
Rs. 8-6-0. Selling prices hlive been regulated so as to protect the employee 
from any rise in prices since the summer of ]942. In the buoget fol' next yenr, 
we have allowed for a further It crores on flceount of further extensions to this 
Iilcheme and other matters are nnder ('onsidprntion in relation to the Govern-
ment of India's general policy. During the ypal' no\'ernment have :l .~. under 
12 Noon. discussion with the Standing l<'inanc'e Comlllitt.f'(· the que"tion of 

the abolition of the Lower Gazetted Rervice. Government do not 
accept as valid the reaAons advanced hy t.he majority of the Committee against 
this Atep and propose to carry the llleasure thro\lgh lit the appropriate time. 
But they agree with the view thnt piee.ellleni reorganislltion at the moment is 
not desirable and therefore do not propose toO press-the proposal lit tho presen' 
time. They also recognise that so far no relief in cash hilS been given to any 
hut the lower paid railwnymen although nil are (.ligible to obtain supplies from 
the Railway Grain op~. The commodities hm.dled lit these ~ ops are, 
however, those comprising the necessaries of life of lowe\' paid Ilmplo:Vf'e;;. It 
will undoubtedlv be neCeRSary in due ('ourse lind in the light of economic ('ondi-
tions which may be expected to prevail to make II lnpr~ en ive r('yiew of the 
saiarieR of all Government f.:t-rvllntfl, but in the Illeantimp, the Rnilway Dl!pllrt-
ment are investigating the pOSF\ibiJity of providing fo\' the more  varied ne essarie~ 

of life of higher paid railw!lymen by the est,ablishment of eost prioe C'antpPl1s 
whf!re the procmement of Rupplies makes t.his pORsible. 

Post-war pTa liS. 
11. In the course of the Hailway Budget discussions last year the House, 

on the motion of the European Group, expressed eonsiderable interest ill thR 
post-war plans of Government in respect of ruilways. Since that time II great 
deal of work has been done on numerous aspects of the problem. The post of 
Member (Engineering) on the Railway Board which was held in abeyance 
during the years of depression has heen revived und the new Member, Mr. T .... P. 
Misra, has in addition to his other duties been specially entrusteu with the 
planning for post-war development nnd reconstruction. The Indial}. Railway 
Conference Association and the variou8 Railway Administrations are also d 
work and their comprehensive recommendations dealing with almost every sidl' 
of the problem are being examined by the Board. It ~ l ~ take ~o long tD 
display the varied facets of the work, but Qmong the prlDClpul subJects UpOD 
which the Board are concent,rating, in addition to the problem of rehabilita-
tion, are 
(a) the implementing of the d~ ision to construct locomotives and boilera 

in India: (A portion of these plans may be earned through as a war meuure. 
:Blue prints for the remainder of the scheme are being finalised with the Con-
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:suiting Engineenl and a regular yearly programme of replacement of worn-out 
l'Olling stock haa been worked out.) 
(b) the improvement of the amenities of travel, partioularly for lower elau 

;passengerll; . 
(c) the development of staff welfare work to improve the well-being ancJ 

-effioiency of railway employees; 
(d) the improved handling of post-war goods, parcels and passenger traffics; 
(e) the participation of railways in road services; 
(f) the development of railways in accordance with the Government', 

general policy of road and rail transport. 
'To elaborate only one item, the programme for lower class passenger's ameni-
ties covers improvements to lower elass coaches and the provision of additional 
new coaches of improved design to provide more space per passenger. the 
Telief of overcrowding by the provision of bus services,  overhead watering for 
the coaches, an extension of waiting Rheds and improved amenities therein. 
waiting rooms for lady passengers, sanitary lutrines, vendor" shops und staU" 
improved booking arrangements, IJlantation of shade trees aud improved water 
supply, washing plliceR, platforms lind more overbridges. In short, the lower 
-class passenger is to be provided with the many amenities which have beeD 
persistently demllnded for many years but which the weak position of railway 
finances has prohibited. . 
With regard to the development of railways, it is not of course possible now 

to make any announcement of an extensive increase of railway milage, if only 
because such a decision must await the settlement of Govel'llment's compre-
11ensivt~ transport I)lnn nfter conRultation with the appropriate Post-War Recon-
·st.rllction Policy Committee and a very wide extension of railway construction is 
llot necessarily compatible with It lurge programme of new rOlld building. But, 
taken with the information which was given to the House lost year, enough 
a~ been said to show that. when the time comes for active inauguration of the 
work, the railways will not be found wanting. It is not the plans but the 
Dlluncing of t,hose plans which will present the problem. 

Railway finances. 
12. It is llOW ppropl iat~ to l'eVJew railway fiua1lces as a· whole. The 

baltUlCeti ill t ~ ~pr iat oll am! ~s~lve l<'unds are estUDuted on March, a~  

1944, to be 87·93 and 2U·85 crores respectively. At first sight this discloses a 
position of financial strength such as tht! railways have never enjoyed in all their 
long history. Hut once ugaiu this apparent pl'osperity is illusory. Hehabilitatiol1 
.of the railways und the execution of all the improvements which the Legislatur., 
.and the public hllve d~Ill llded in r~ ent years will involve a great deal of mone,. 
As regards rehabilitation, the Hailway COllvention Cummittee has recommended 
an early en~ ir  into the lives of tbe assets, including obsolescence, and the 
.consequent normal rate of contl'ibution to the Depreciation Fund and any other 
matters, such as the level of prices. affecting the fund. Depreciation is calcu-
lated on the basis of the originul cost of the ul:isetl:i and it is obvious that if it is 
110 be called upon to replace ussets at the level of prices likely to be in force for 
many years after the war, the Depreciation }<'und should be much larger thun 
it il:i, even disl ~garding the question of the adequacy of the existing fund on the 
existing basis. 1'01' is the Ueserve Fund, which at the end of this financial year 
may amount to about 21 per cent. of the capital at charge, judged either on l' . 
• ound financial basis or on the past history of the railways themselves, adequate 
to meet the great variety of calls which may be made upon it in the future. 
When the end of the war comes, the tremendous advance in operating costs is not 
likely to be susceptible of u rapid reduction nor indeed may it be desirable to 
attempt such a reduction except by gradual processes in tune with the general 
economic trend. Too drastic uction mny have the effect of lowering the standard 
of living of the workers and causing distress to industries dependent upon the 
railways. We must avoid. if possible, involving the railwuys in that long period 
of cheeseparing which characterised the lQ30's. Nor must we forget that t ~ 

Det eamings of the railways are likely to be seriously affected by the need for 
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abnormal repairs due to tbeir postponement in wartime owing to ~ e di li l~ 

of '8ecuring materials. Stocks secured at inflated war prices will have to btl 
written down. Such eXlltlllSes can only be met out of revenue or out of ~le 
Beierv& lfund. The earnings to meet these increased charges have been WOll 
by incrtlased operational efficiency in rell£tiun to a wholly abnormal war tratlic 
and once this ceases-and the stoppage may be sudden and the decline rapid-
railways may very easily fall into a swift and seriou!; disequilibrium. Hates and 
fares may then have to be advanced just at a time when it is most inconvenient 
and unsound to do so, re~mlting in great hardship; particularly to the poorer 
classes. Foresight can meet this position; procrastination and a refusal to profit 
by the lbssons of the past may lead to frustration or calamity. 

Finartc/! of post-war development. 
13. The eyes of India are focussed upon her post-war future, political and 

tIOollomic. In the sphere of post-war railway development I have indicated 
already some of the principal measures which we have ill mind, and on examina-
tion it is evident that many of them are of the non-paying kind 01' a\ 
best the return on them will be an indirect one. Yet they are meusures which 
have long been called for by Indian public opinion. It is clearly financially 
unsound that non-paying expenditure should be financed by loan and, if my 
diagnosis of the future trend of earnings and expenses is correct, the railways 
will not be able t.o finunce such post-war schemes out of future surpluses. It 
was considerations such SR these that led the Convention Committee to advocate 
the strengthening of rnilwny l"t'serves, n policy which also clearly ('ommends .itself 
to the HOUle. 
lf, however, this policy if; not. to be ollly u dreum, 111\(1 if We are to treat our 

post-war planning in right earnest, we must be prepared to make sacrifices now 
in order to build the new India upon which our eyes are fixed. We must not be 
oontent with a pious enullciation of a principle but must make the necessary 
effort to make our dreams come true, and in doing so to face the unpopularity 
which immediate sacrifice entails. 
It may be argued that the Huilways are making good money and that the 

percentage of contribut.ion from the railway surplus to General Revenues should 
be reduced and the railway reserves correspondingly increased. This matter 
was gone into thoroughly last :vear and there is no reason to upset the ratio of 
the division of the surplus which has been accepted as fair in present conditions. 

Rates and faTeR. 
14. The question, therefore, urise!'; whcther it is reasonable to increusc rnWR 

Bnd fares. It must be at on ~e udmittl'd that the total enhancement of the;;e 
during the war, the extent of which was summarised by the Chief Commiss:onel-
in his Budget speech last year, it> negligible, compured with the rise in the price 
of pract.ically ull other commodities und services. For wheat which fetched 
Rs. 10 before the war the farmer today gets Rs. 40; but the farmer can transport 
his wheat ill full wagon load" for uny distance at the same CQst as before amI 
on average a journey which then cost Rs. 10, today costs the farmer leRs than 
Rs. 10-8-0. Rail tran"port and travel are among the cheapest things in India 
today. Uncomfortuble though travel is it is unquestionably good value fOl' 
present day money, the overall increase being only 4, per cent. on pre-war fares. 
and, with money to spend and nothing else much to spend it on, travel the 
public will. The statistics of passenger travel whieh I have quoted in the earlier 
part of my speech demonstrate the rapid increase in travel and it is not a mere 
coincidence that the increase took place in the period in which inflationary ten-
dencies became more prominent. 
It will be argued that an enhancement of fares will be a burnen on lower 

class passengers. There is, of course, no discrimination proposed between the 
classes and it cannot be denied that the lower class passengers will pav their 
ahare. But the increase in the number of passengers, mainly lower (·lass, to 
which I have referred and the figure8 of prices which I have just quoted are 
conclusive proof that such people are in an increasingly better position to afford 
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to travel. Their ability to pay for travel is greater than the railways can cater. 
for, and it is the conditions of thestl passengers and of the poor classes of the-
railwaymen and of the masses which in the post-war period must be particularly 
fostered. 

There are three good reasons for increasing fares today, the effect that such. 
an increase may have on reducing passenger travel, the deflationar.v effect owi.ng 
to the immobilisation of II. substantial volume of currency and the opportunIty 
of taking the first step towards building up a fund for post-war reconstruction. 
purposes. As regards the first, the experience of HH7, when i,n eimilar condi-
tions fares were increased, is likely to be repeated. Action then was followed 
by a decrease in the number of passengers travelling and, although after a year' 
~ e number again increased, it did restrict the number who would have travelled 
had there been no increase in fares. I of course agree with the Central Advisory 
Council that in present conditions increasing fares, except to a penal extent. 
will not alone so reduce travel as to prevent overcro\\.ting. The deflationary 
effeet, combined with oHwr measures which the Finance Member may take, 
will be a ver.v valuable contribution to the solution of India's most pressin:g 
economic problem. An increase in goods rates on the other hand. although It 
would be thoroughly justified on the general level of prices, would, unless there 
were other compemmtory action, tend to have all inflationary effect. which it is 
desirable to avoid. The argument in favour of building up a fund for post-war' 
purposes iR to my milld purumount and irrefutable and the Government" of the 
future would rig tl~  blame our short-sightedness and lacle of courage if we failed 
to put them in It position to carry through the post-war plans which we are pre-
paring for their fulfilment. 
There might, of course, be objPctionR from some to an increase of rates and' 

fUI'es if the resultHnt illcreaRe of surpluses werp diverted largely to General 
Revenues os the result of the current orrongement for division of the Rurplus 
between General Revenues and Roilway Reserves, but if any such resultant 
increoses are retnined wholly within the Railway Reserves and are used for the 
benefit of the railway user, it lit once becomes quite a different maUer. Money 
would be tn ken from the railway nser now and expended for his benefit later' 
when times I1re Ipsa good. 
So, having-wpighed all these pros and cons, Government have decided ~rom 

April lst, 1944, to increnRe rnil fares (including fares for military passengerlt 
travelling at their o\\'n expense) by 25 per cent. so long as present conditions 
exist, nn inerease of preciRPly the same dimensions as was imposed in the last 
war. The proceedR, which taking into IlCeollnt H small l'eslIltnnt decren!"e in 
traffic, nre expected to yield 10 crores, will be placed in the Railway neserve· 
but earmarked for nn amenities fllnd for lower class passengers. Suburban 
season tickets will be exempted on the ground thnt they represent obligatory 
tl'aYel and it is administratively practicable to isolate them. AI' regards goods 
rates, we do not propose this year to offer a reduction of the surcharge on coal-< 
freights from 20 per cent. to 15 per cent. in the slack season as we have done in 
the past becuuse there is no sluck seuson now and the movemellt of coal is 
planned Oil un even monthly basis throughout the year. 

on l~ra le Member.s. of the House will at once recognise that this step is 
quite n dIfferent propOfnboll to that canvassed in the Press during the last few 
weeks. Besides having n desirable social effect in restruining overcrowding and 
combating inflation, it iR the first positive move towards the finance of post-war' 
reconstrudion and the fil'Rt realistic accept,ance on a fit s('ale of the ideas which 
have recently been so pr?min.ently.placed before the eountry. The building up 
of a fund 8uch as I hove III mmd WII\ go far to ensure the raising of the standard 
of travel of the lower class pussenger in the :venrs to come. I urge Honoura.ble 
Members, t ~re ore  to s pp~rt Govemment in thiR progreRsive policy and to. 
step fOI'ward mto the futme WIth couruge and vision. 

EHtimate for 1944-45. 
15. Dealing next with our enrnings for the coming ~ e lr we have followed the. 

previous practice of basing our budget estimate on the revised eRtimate of the. 
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ourrent year, and after taking into account the additional locomotives which 
will be in use in 1944-45 and the increase in fares we have placed our budget 
~stimate for the next year at 192 crores, 13'5 crores above our revised estimate 
. for 1948-44. In the last 3 years we have learnt the lesson that under war condi-
tions estimates of earnings are highly speculative and we can only base our 
·estimates on the current year's receipts after taking into account known factors 
which might affect the earnings in the next year. Our estimate of the next 
. year's ordinary working expenses, allowing only for increases which can be 
foreseen now, is i)'32 crores more than this :veAr's revised estimate. The chief 
points which require mention in this "onnection are nn increase of 3·42 crores in 
·our eORI hill and of Ii erores under lol';s on groin shops, nnd a payment of 51 
'Iakhs to the Madras nnd Southern l\.fnhruttll nnd South Indian Railwav Com-
panies 11'; compensation for lOllS of earnings from the Government's decision toO 
take over the lines the_contracts of whieh were ordinarilv to terminate on 31st 
December, 1945. Our ordinury appropriation to tIll' Depreciation F'und is in-
creased by 24 lakhs on account, of increase ill our (,Ilpitul while the special 
emergeney provision for additional wear and tear is 4 crores, the same us in the 
current year, Our payments to worked lines will be only 14 lakhs more lind our 
interest charges 10 lakhs leRs. Our lid miRcellaneolis receipts are expected t.o 
. be 54 lakhs more than this wnr. 
In the result our lletsm.plus is estimated at . ~1 l:l'orelil, 8·44 crores more 

· than in the current year. Out of thit; sum udtlitioual earnings from increase in 
fares, which are estimated at 10 crores, will be set at;ide to the He serve Fund 
· and earmarked for an umenities fund for lower class passengers. Subject to the 
· approval of the House Government propose to divide the remaining surplus 
between the Railways and the Central Govel'llment in the same proportion 80S 
in the current year, viz., 1:3. 'l'he share of Gelleral Hevenues will, after 
.·deducting the loss of 1·15 crores under strategic lines, be 31·37 crores and 1O·f* 
or01'es will be transferred to the Hailway Heserve raising it" balance to 31·69 
-orores at the end of the year, or 41'69 crores inclusive of the amenities fund, the 
.latter figure representing still only some 5 per cent. of the capitul at charge. 

Capital and Depreciation Fund. 
16. During the year we huve dismantled six miles on the Bengul and Assam 

Railway (:Moranhat-Khowang) and expect to dismantle 48 miles of a litrategic 
section of the North Western Hailway and a\lother I:l miles 011 the Bengal and 
Assam Huilway (Shaistagunj-Hl1bigunj) before the close of the yea I' . The reduc-
tion in our capital from these transactions will be about Ii erores. Our pro-
. gramme for the next year doel> not at present. jJrovide for tiny disUluntlement. 
Our works programme haR undergone l'ollsiderable moditieations in the course of 
~e year and we shall have to spend during the year ::l! crores for additional works 
not contemplated in the original budget Almost all of them are el>sential war 
requirements. Our stores suspense hus increused by 3 croret;, but we have not 
.. yet been able to utilil>e the full budget provision for the purchase of the Bengal 
and North Western and Hohilkund and KUlll!l.On Hailwuys, partly becuuse some 
-of the debenture stockt; for the discharge of which we had made provision in the 
budget were discharged in 1942-43 and partly on uceount of some points arising 
·out of the calculations of purchase price under the contracts being still under 
-dispute with the liquidators. Our totul expenditure for the yeur will, however, 
~ eed our budget provision by 186 lakhll, for which a supplementary demllnd 
will in due course be placed before the House. The addition to ('upital during 
the year ih expected to be 14·82 crores ngoim;t the budget estimate of 13 crores. 
For the next year our programme for 1\ total expenditure of 58',17 crore8 

[provides for the purchase of the Madras and Southern Mahratta and South Indian 
Railways at a cost of 8 crores and the purchase for. an IIggrega.te sum of 67 lakhs 
·-of the Guzernt Railway and the Dhond-Barnmati Railway, the former a narrow 
-gauge line of 53i miles worked by the Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Railway Rnd the latter a narrow gauge line of 27 miles worked b, the Grea. 
"Indian Peninsula Railway. We have also provided 52 l&.khll on account of the 
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balance of the purchase price of thEl .tleugal lind North W es~rn ltailw81 and 
Rohilkuuu and Kumaon Hailway., The reli~ of the capital e pe dl~ re will be on. 
rolling stock 34'24 C1'Ores, track renewals and bridges 6·0!:I crores and other 
Itrucliural works 8'92 crores. Our stores balance will increase further by ,Nt 
crores. After making a lump sum cut we have provided for an expenditure 
of 51·7 crores, of which 2ii croreli will be out of epre ia~on ~ nd and ~  
crortls from capital. '£he total capital at charge at the end of March 1I:J45 is 
therefore estimated to be 8'08 crores. 

Depreciation Fund. 
17. The balance in the Depreciation ~ d at the end of 1942-43, which is the 

first year when the actual and nominal balances were the same, was ~  crores. 
Duriug the yeur 1\J4B-44 the balance will rise to H7'!J3 crores, but as the with-· 
dmwals ill 1~44 4 ) are expected to be much he •. ivier than the appropriation ~lie 

balance will fall to 82·05 crores by the end of 1~44 4 ). 

18. In conclusion I take t i~ opportunity of thanking the Chlef Commil:i-
sioner, Sir Leonard Wilson, and all his men for the work they have done. The 
increase of traffic achieved with little or no new equipment is work to be proud 
of. But although railwayrnen have again put up Ii fine record of performance. 
Governmellt are ollce ugaiu guing to cull upon them for further efforts. We are 
not moving enough traffic to meet the demund. More and more traffic has got 
to be moved. At last more equipment is reaching the railways and they are· 
gradually getting back from the services some of the valuable men who volun-
teered for service in the early stages of the wur. With this aid Hnd with Ii 
general speeding up of operations, much more cun and must be done if India. 
is to fulli! her functiull liS a major \l'ar base, if her industries are to continue at 
full blast and if her people are not to go short of their essential requirements. 
The stnge is set for u. great !lew end en vour by the railwaymen of India. We, 
must inL'rense the speed of our tmins by every possible means, speed up the 
turn-round of f'ngille" through the sheds, speed up the operation of our train 
control and our yard working, speed up ollr every uction. Vo'; e mllst uS,e .. every 
possible device to get through more traffic. For many the work is arduous, 
and the strain prolonged, hilt I reealJ to the railwaymen the words of Sir Francis 
Drake Oil the eve of hattie "Lord Gorl, when ThOll givest to Thy servants to, 
endeaVOllT an.v great matter, grant liS also to know thnt it is not the beginning, 
but, the continuing of the !';amc until it be thoroughly finished, which yieldeth· 
the true glory". It is with confidence thf\t I call on the railwaymen once again" 
to make this effort, and to earn the true glory. 

THE CENTRAL EXCISE BILL-contd. 
lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The House will now 

resume consideration of the Bill to cOllsolidate and amend the law relating to 
central duties of excise, aR rtported by the Select Committee. The following 
amendment, No. 40, of Mr. '1.'. T. Krishnarnachari is under cOIlsideration: 
"That in c1a\l86 36 of the Bill, for the words 'The Central Government' the words '.t.. 

Hi,h Court having jurisdiction' b .. substituted." 
lIIr. Govind V. Deshmukh (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, T 

wish to support this amendment. It seems to me that we have fallen on evil 
times. There is no reason why t.hp geMral power of supervision of the High· 
Court should be curtailed. We have been seeing recently that in various ways. 
the power of general supervision of High Courts has been curtailed by' means. 
of Ordinances and by such enactments as recently came before t.he o ~t . 
There is no valid reason, I do not think that at least nny has been given in the-· 
NoteEl as to why the power of the High Court has been curtailed in this respect. 
Sir, I support this motion. 
Dr. P. If. Bantrjea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-l\fuhnmmRdnn UrbRn): Sir. 

this is a very important ampndment.. In fact,. I regard it M OM of the most 
important a~endments ~ i ~ have been moved. by I?Y Honourable friend, Mr. 
Krishnamachari. Sir, thIS BIll ,'estR the executive WIth very large, I may My. 
drastic powers, Bnd the Bill Rlt'!o provides that many of these pOWflrS Bre to he 
exercised by pett,-office1'!l. Naturally, there is an apprehension in the TlubliCl-
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mind that the exercise of these drastic powers willlel1d to a great deal of harasl-
Dlent and oppression of the taxpayers and the general public. I am not one 
of those who would deny t.he Government their legitimate financial resources. 
The Govenlment would be entitled, in my opinion, to receive all legitimate 
resources which are t.heir due. But in order to collect revenues, from thes6 
sources, they must adopt means which lire reasonable and above reproach. 
Unfortunately,  the provisions of the Bill, as they stand at the present moment, 
do not inspire any confidence in the executive and 110 safeguard has been provideif 
against the abuRe of large powers which are going to be vested in the executive. 
'Therefore, it is desiruble that some provision should be made to guard against 
the abuse of power und t,o inspire confidence in the public mind. 

Sir, the delnlll1d which has been made by my Honourable frielld, ~Ir. 

Krishnaulll.chari, is a very lIIodest one. If we compare the demand that has 
been made by him with the provitfions which were made in the Income·tax 
Bill to safeguard the interests of the tupayers and the aeneral public we find 
that this demand is extremely modest. ~o  what do we find in the lncome-
tax Bill which was passed into luw during the regime of the predecessor of mJ 
Honourable friend, Sir .feremy HaisllHlJl, ubout six years Ilgo? III thllt Bill, it 
was provided that there would be nil appeal from the decisions of the Board of 
Revenue officers t.o the High Court, on point!' of law and further there would 
be nn appeal to nn independent tribunnl conliisting of .J udges [lnd Accountants 
'on points of fnet. ~o such pro\'iRioll has been mode in this Bill. Why should 
t,here be this difference? 

Sir, I wish Bome of my HOJ]ourable friend!; hnd tabled amendmentt) with 
l'egard to an appeal t,o the High COIII't as well as to an independent impllrtidl 
1!ribunal. But, as no sHch aTl1elldment.!'; h:.ve iJeen tabled, ] Rllpport tid" modest 
amendment of my Honourable friend, Mr. Krishnamachari, thut ther£o should be 
~ revision by the 'High Court·. Miy Honourahle friend, Rir Jeremy Haismun, will 
perhaps say that there is an appeal from the decision of the Excise-tux Oft\cer 
-to anot,her officer of n higlwr grade. But that is 110t enough. Thi!' officl1r of 
11 higher grade will be an officer of the Board of Heyenuc. His int.ention, his 
likes and dislikes would be the same aR tho!'e of the lower grnde offlcf'rs und he 
will depend for his prolllotion und irl('.rellse in hill emoluments OJ] the good will 
'of the Bonrd of Hevenue. The Board of Reyenue will nat,urnlly he illtereRted 
-more in the collection of revenue thUD in !'nfeguarcling tilt> int('rests of the tux-
payer. Therefore, there is no AAfeguard in providillg' for an appeul from 1\ lower 
grade officer to u higher grade offieer. 
Then, again, it may he "aid that the power of r""iRion hilS been gh'en to 

"the Board of Revenue. 
The Honourable SIr .Teremy Raisman (FinmH'(' Member): 'rhe Cf'ntrul Gov. 

'emment; not the Board of Re\'enue. 

Dr. P. N. B8I1lerjaa: Yes, it is the Central Oovernment, but may_ I ask jf 
'all the MembeJ'R of the Execlltive Council will tnks part in this work? What 
'does "Central Government" mean? 
The Honourable Sir .Teremy :B.mman: It means the Officers and the HOIl-

'ourable Member in charge of the DE'part,ment and. if necessary, lilly other Hon-
'Ollrable Members of the Goyernment whose view!'; he may require. 
Dr. P. 11. Ba.nerjea: That is to say, the Finnnce Member. Is hp not interel'lt-

oed in the revenues of Government? Is he all: impartial officer and a judicially-
minded officer? . 
The Honourable Sir .Teremy  :B.ataman: I hope so. 
Dr. P. If. BanerJea: You are hoping against hope. Your traditions arr. 

'such that you have to look at questions from the standpoint of finance. 
Sir, I urge that some little safeguard should be provided and that is tho 

modest demand made in the amendment for revision by the High Court. To 
-refuse revision by an impartial tribunal is not a propel' attitude on the part of 
'Government. I remember full well the debate that took place in this House 
'When my Honourable friend the Finance Member WAil Finance Secretary ~ 
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an amendment was moved from the Op!,osition Henchee with regord to the 
provision for an impartial tribunal in connection with the Income·tax Amend· 
J:nent Bill it was accepte.d by his pr~de essor and embodied in the lncome·t&x 
Actr I thlnk he should take a longer view of things, otherwise the extremely 
.selfish policy of this Department will result .in a ~ol te want of ~ Il iden e of 
the people in the uctions of Government, which Will be very undeSirable. You 
do not want to provide a safeguard uguin!!t abuse of power und you do not try 
to iDl,pire confidence in the public mind with regard to your collection of 
revenue. Is that right? This attitude of Government is indefensible, and I 
urge that as this is an extremely important point the House should fully 
express its opinioll on it. 
Kr. lIuh&mmad Azhar Ali (Luclmow and l<'yzabad Divisions: :Muhammadan 

Rural): Sir, I support this ullIendment. To vest this power in the hands of 
departmental officers is, I think, a sort of crime. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiam&n: Row do we administer the department 

In this criminal manller if ever.)' Rctian is u crime? 
]I[r. lIuh&mmad Azhar All: What is wanted in this amendment is the pow9r 

of revision and not of uppeal. Powers of revision are generally vested in the 
High Courts and only points of law are gone iuto; whereas in appeals points 
of fact are also dealt with. Therefore, to vet;t in the department the power 
of revision and decide t.he griev<luces of the taxpayers Oil points of law is a 
very t:;eriolls thing. Should the High Courts of India be discreditell 8S they :lre 
sought to be discredited in this Dill '! Wh'y should (Jovernment be 80 much 
.afraid of these High Courts where points of lllw nlUY be involved:' In other 
Acts, us was pointed out· by Dr. Ballerjeu, we have given powers of appeal and 
revilo'ion to the High Courts, but iu this Bill those powers are given to tho 
.o.epIlJ·t,ment only. I suilluit that. in this importllnt matter the power 
should be h>1ven to the High Courts and the Honourable Member should accept 
the amendment. 
Mr. Lalch&nd Navalrai (Sind: Non-:Muhammudun Rurttl): Sir, clause 36 say" 

that on the application of an aggrieved person the Central Government may 
revise or modify un order of a Central Excit;e officer or the Central Board of 
Revenue. It iH, of course, preferable to have provision for an appeal in the case 
of all excise duties. but when there is no 1I}'l'elll, It revision is welcome. The 
aTlleJl(lmellt clenl" witli the ) opt~r fUllctionary t,o decicle matters in revision. It 
-cannot he denied that it is not prurlm1t alld wise to leave it ill the hands of all 
-officer who it; himself interested ill the lllHtter. TIle point was considered in 
detail in eOllneetion witll the IncolIJe-tax Act; the House then wanted that as 
.R IJlntter of public policy the power of revision should lie not with the Finance 
Department or the Cl'ntrnl Bonrd of Hevenue hut with some other departmeut 
'of t l~ Government of Indin. The Govel'11ment of India agreed that appeals and 
revisions in incOluc-f.lIx Illlltters should go to the Legislative Department; and 
.appointments and other things were to be done through the Finance Depart. 
ment.. Some day it will he demanded that this power of appointment aho 
should go to some department other than the Finance Department. The House 
'in the present case wants the power of reviFlion to go t.o t.he Hirrh Court becau6e 
it is not fair Or pmdent t.o give this power to the department itself. Therefore 
it. Rhould be decided judicially by Rome other officer or court. In this matter 
illsD I submit that the High Court should decide these revisions. Sir, I support 
·the amendment. 
lIr. K. C. Neogy (Dacca Divil'liol1: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the 

·amendment hefore the House involves n question relating to the structure of 
administ,rat.ive lnw in India; and nlthough I nm not in a position to deal with 
-the broader aspects of the question, I should like to very briefly touch upou 
o()ne of the points which has been made by my Honourable friend the mover 
of the amendment. He has p(linted out that as a result of a recent decision 
given by Lord Simon in 11 Madras C8Re, it hRA been made clear beyond doubt 
that the remedy by way of certiorari is confined only to the limits of the original 
jurisdiction of the three Presidency High Courts. Now, Sir, the position that 
:arises ip this: As a result of certain historicR} accidents in regard to the very 
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narrow territorial limits within which the three Presidency lligh Courts exerei&. 
their original jurisdiction, a remedy which will be available to the people inhabit-
ing these small territorial areas will not be available to the people livin, in 
the rest of the country. Sir, it seems to me that, apart from the question of 
legal principle, this is a matter which should receive the serious attention ct 
the Government, and I should very much like to hear from the Honourabltt 
the Law Member us to what he thinks about the discriminution which the pro-
sent state of law seeks to perpetrute in the matter of providing remedies againoL 
the abuse of the administrative law in certain spheres, on the grounds of certain 
historical accidents, which are at the disposal of the people living within thp-
original jurisdiction of the three Presidency High Courts, hut are actually denied 
to the people at large. It is 011 this narrow issue that I should lil{e to hear' 
the Honourable the Law J:\Iember us ulso the Honourable the Finance Member. 

'l"he Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisma.n: Sir, I regret I must oppose this amend-
ment. The Honourable the Mover himsdf Hnd also m v Honournble friend who. 
has just spoken sought to justify this. proposul on the ~ting 'that it will provide 
a counterpart, outside the !'resideucy towns, of the jurisdietion conferred Oll tha 
Presidency High Courts within the locnl limits of their ordinary original civil 
Jurisdiction by section 45 !Jf the Rpecifi(' Belief Ad. 
Now, Sir, on that I have two things to sa'y: In the first place, we have in· 

the past had to \lonsider more than one privllte Bill \\'hich WIlS designed to effect 
an extension all over the country of the jurisdiction conferred by that section. 
The Government huve alwllYs becll, and they remain,. strongly opposed to any 
such extension of a jurisdictioll, the existellce of whi<·h in l'reHidenc.v towns is, 
as my Honourable friend who just spoke mllde cleal', ill the nature of n; 
historical accident. The Government, in filet, take tht' view not that this should 
be extended, but that, as a result of its being It hi;;toriell'l l ~ident it s o ld~ 

continue to be confined to the uarrow nrens in which it lit present is prevalent. 
In the second pluee, the Honourable :'IIember's alllendment would do much· 

more than provide a counterpart of the wr." limiterl j11l'isdirtion ('ouferred by 
the section in CJuestion. It would, ill fac·t, vest Hi!.(h COll1'ts with nn omnibus 
revisional jurisdiction over the wholt' field of slIlt und ('xC'ise administration. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea: Hut whnt is the ohjectioll to that? 
'l"he Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisma.n: 1t is a purely cxel!utiv(;J field. Parallels. 

have been drav.ll with the provisions of the !tH'ome-tux Act. The seope of the-
provision for reference to the High Court ill t ~  Incolllt.'-tax Ad if; far less than· 
that which is proposed for this amendment. There is a provision, as far as I 
remember, for reference to the High Court only Oil poillt!'; of law. It seCIllS to· 
me irrelevant to import considerations relatillg to t.he whole of the Ilppellate 
machinery set up by this Bill. I should not SIl.\' • set up by this Rill' hel'nlll:le' 
"s a matter of fact T should like to remind the House OIICt' 1II0l'e that this 
measure in these sectiollR does not l'hange the existing legal position. 

I have been accused of seeking to introduce all kincls of amendments under 
the guise of a consolidating Rill,. hut what is happening is thut my Honourable 
friends are committing the ver.v ~rime which the.\' hllve charged Ille with nnd of 
which I elaim to be entirelv inno('ent. Thev are seeking' to 1Il1l'ke fundamental 
changes in the existing legal pORition. 'I'hc 'exiRtincz legal position in respec't of 
appeals and of revision is as incorporated in this Bill, 
Kr. T. T. Erishnamach&ri (Tnnjore rum ri ino)lol~ : }\on-:Mulllunrnadan 

Rural): In 1882. 

The HonO\U'l.ble Sir Jeremy Raisman: I am not going into history. It is as 
incorporated in this Bill and in bringing forward this measure we ha'Ve repeated 
the existing situation. 

It seems to me that it would be entirely inappropriate to invest the High· 
Courts with a jurisdiction of this kind. It would bring hefore them on enormous. 
mass of executive detail. It ,,"ould in no sense be confined, as one Honourable· 
Member 88.,S. merely to references on points of law. Thp. calleS' in which the-
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<lentral Government are moved to exercise their revisional powers are by no 
means OOI11ined to mere points of law. They deal with the whole facts of the 
~. The petitions ask that the Centrlll Uovel'llmtllt should review the whole 
fjwta of the case, should esta'bliah the mnooence or otnerw18e 01 t.b.e partiel 
oCODoemed and give relief in specific matters. The petitions do not ask the 
Central Uovemment to pronounce 011 BODle abstrllct point of hiW, so that it 
.seems to me that this apparently simple unlendment, which would put the High 
Court in the place of the Central Government, would make the whole system, 
·the whole machinery for dealing with grievances entirely-l might almost say-
,grotesque. It is not a IOimple matter of merely sublOtituting one authority for 
another. For these reasons, 1 regret that I must oppuIOe the amendment. 
Mr. Muhammad A1har Ali: May I ask one questioll, I::lir? Will you allow 

<'ounsel to appear on behalf of the applicants in revision 11 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiaman: Counsel regularly appear 011 bdlali of 

the 8pplieants ill this t.ype of case. At the appeal stage they may be heard by 
the t 'cntral Board of Hevenue, Illld at the revision stage if it is 

.111. deelUed uppropriate to admit counsel, then they can be huud by an 
officer of the Central Government, or ill eertain ('uses bv the Honourable Member 
himself. . , 

The Honourable Sir Asoka Roy (Lllw ::Hember): Kil', I had no desire to 
intervene in this debate but out of deference to the wishes of my Honourable 
friend, lUr. K. C. Neog,v, I should like to suy a few wordt-;. 
It appeal's to lIlC t hat the )'cason for the amendment whieh it! being moved 

by my Honourable friend, MI'. KrishnmlluC'hari, is thnt r('centJ,v the l'riv.\' Couneil 
havp. by their judglllellt laid down thut the High Court of Madras hlH; no right 
to iss\le n Writ of Certiorari which could operate beyond the ordinary original 
('ivil jurisdietioll of the Court. r am quite Ilwnre that thut judgment has caused 
a· stir in the Pro\'ince of l'IIadrns and there is a strong feeling thut High Courts 
£hould have the powel' to issue Writs of Certiorari which woulrl opernte beyond 
their ordinary original jurisdidion. If it was the intention of the Honourable 
Member to give this ndditiol11l1 power 01' this n'dditional jurisdiction to High 
Courts, "I should have thought the proper ('ourse would have been to introduce 
legislation whieh was de8igned to achieve thnt object. lUr. Krishnamachari in 
bis speec'h said thut in the past the High Court of l\fndrns lmd been issuing these 
·Writs of Certiorari nnd ('onseqllently there was It rt'lIledy open to II person who 
felt ag~ lieved. But now the Privy Couneil hud said that the High Court had 
no such power. Well, the Privy Couneil has merely laid down the law. The 
Privy Council hilS stat.ed clearly thnt the High Courts hove not nnd never had 
that power, and if in any case any High Court nas exercised that power, it 
has been wrongly exercised. I mRy ten the Honourable Members of this House 
that the Cal('ut.tu High Court never thought that it had the power to issue a Writ 
of Certiorari which would go beyond the ordinary' original jurisdiction of that 
('ourt. I should like t.o point out aleo that the Honourable the Mover's amend-
ment really tries to give to High Courts n power which they have never exercised 
in t,he pa.st. 
Mr. '1'.  '1'. Krialm&mach&rt: In this country I 
The HOIlODl'able Sir AIOka Boy: Well, I should confine myself to this country. 

I think the Honourable Members a'l'e aleo aware that as the Jaw stands at 
present, the High· Courts are not allowed to do very many things. I do not 
know if mv Honourable friend, Mr. Krishnamachari is aware, that even under 
section 45 'of the Specific Relief Act, which ('onfers on Hi!\,h Courts a power to 
issue a Writ corresponding to the Writ of Mandamus in Englnnd, thnt power is 
given only to three High Courts, or in fact four. . 

Mr. x.1cbaDd. lfav&1ral: We want it for Sind. 
'!'he BODOurabie Sir AIoka Roy: You will not get it for Sind. The i~  

Courts of Madras, ('.,alcutts: and Bombay, and also Rangoon (which last is not 
functioning at the moment) are the only Courts who have power to issue Writs 
of MClndamuB or make orders under Section 45. Now consider what that meaDS. 
The High Courts of Allahabad, Lahore, Nagpur and Patna have no 'Such power. 
Well, thut may be an anomaly to your minds. Again, under the law as it stands • 
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at the ~oment. the High Courts av~ 110 originlll jurisdictJOI,I in an.Y I ltt e~ 
COIlcermng the revenue. That lUll.)' be also un a1lomal,}', which 80Ule Membl!ra 
~ t think it is necess/lry to 'remove. But I do feel this that if you trv tal 
pve a power of revision to High Courts .  .  .  .  .  . ,. ~ 

111'. '1'. '1'. ][rlebumachari: In the interests of progress! 
fte Honourable SIr Alalia :B.o,: .  .  .  .  .  . in matters which are essentially 

administrative mattena, in matters relating to the administration (X colleDtion 
of ~lt find excise revenue, you will be opening u widt' field of litigation which 
would not be deBirable. 

Dr. P. If. Bmerjea: Tax-pu;\'ers will need protection! 

Mr. President (The-Honourllhll' Sir Aqdur Ruhim): Order, order. 

The HO.D01I1'able Sir .&lob :B.oy: Sir, I welcome these interruptions: they do 
not upset lUe. Let me point out thllt 'you are dealing with n Htutute which is 
concerned with the collection Of revenue lind udlllinistrlltion b\' officers direded 
to achieve that purpose. I for lllyself cannot see how the 'High Courts can 
properly fit into the picture at nIl or wh,\' tlll:~.v should be flsked to revise orders 
made by Excise Officers. It is quite true thut a Writ of.! Certiorari is a 
high prerogative writ which enllbles /I' High Court to correct lin error mllde b.v 
an.'rbody who exercises some SOl·t of judipiid flllH'tion. But certain High Courts 
only und not all High Courts hll"!.' the right to issue sueh Writs lind even if the 
Privy Council judgment had been otherwise it would have on I.\' applied to the 
High Courts of Calcuttu, lVIlltlrUS lind BOIlIbn.\'. Furthel" the right to millie 
orders under section 45 of the Specific Ht>lief Act is confined to the 10('al limils 
of the original jurisdietion of the High CO\l1'ts of Clllcuttll. Madrns nnd Bomba,\' 
and Rangoon (which last we might omit for the presl'nl). Sir. it would 1I0t, 

be unusunl to have 1\ provision like c'lause 36 in til(' present Exc'ise nnd 
Salt Ad. You will remember that this is n very old provision. It is n provision 
,,"hich :vou find in the Sen Customs Act. Tt is a provision which hilS come under 
the notice of the Privy Council in severn I cases. Honourable Members know that 
in the Sea Customs Act IlS in this Ad there is II' endt' lnid clown of npprnls nnd a 
final revision hv the Centrlll Oovernment. Thllt T think is t'TJml!!h fo!' the 
purposes of Il Rtlltllte like the p .. e~nt one. 

Dr. P. If. Banerl'ea: )fort' thnn enough! 
'!'he Honourable Sir Asoka Roy: In rcgard to Income-tnx Illso I should point 

out that High Courts have 110 jurisrliction nt all, except jurisdiction of n p\ll'ely 
lldvisory nature. 
I believe Honourable Members know that on one occasion in nn Incr)llle-

tax caSe the Privy Coullcil Up'lelJ the eOlltelltion thut un order IInder sectioll 
45 I:ould be made by a High Court in regard to a Revenue authority, but that 
ngain in regard to a person within its jurisdiction. Since the Judgl1lellt of the 
Priv\" Council the Income-tux Act has been amended and it is now provicit:d 
that" in certain circumstances II mutter could be brought up to the High 
Court for the purpose of getting an expression of opinion from the High Court 
011 a question of law. That if! us far as the law has gone even in regard to 
ineome-tax. With regard to the other taxes-I mean customs duties and 
othet duties-the law which we now find in the amending !lnd eOI)t;olitluting 
Act has been the law, for I do not. know how many year!!. Tn t,hese (,ireum-
stolJces I can only suggest to my Honourable friend the Mover that if it iR his 
dmlire to extend the jurisdiction of High Courts generally in regArd to their 
ability to issue orders under section 45 or writs of Certiorari the proper thing 
for him would be to introduce legislation designed to effect that purpose. Sir, 
I have nothing further to add to what my Honourable friend the Finan('8 
Member has said Rnd I support him. 
Mr. I'rellld,ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"Th." in cla.uBe 36 of the Bill, for the words 'The Central Government' the words 'A 

High Court. having jurisdiction' he RubRtituted." 
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The A8semb!y divided: 

Abd1l1 Gllani, Mallivi MaJuuDmad. 
Abdul ~  Kr. 

AYB8-37. 
Kriahnamachal'i, Mr. T.  T. 
Lahiri ChaudhW')" Mr. D. It. 
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AbduUah, Mr. H. M. 
AEhar Ali, Mt'. Mllhammad. 
Bajoria, Ban BUjoath. 
Banerj .. , Dr. P. N. 

Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Liltqaat Ali Khan, Nawabzada 1I1Ihammad. 
Maitra Pudit Laklhmi Kallta. 
Mangai Singh, .Sardar. . 

Chattopadhyaya, Mr. Amarendra" Nath. 
Darn, Mr. Ananga Mohan. 
Du. Mr. B. 

~irang  Syed Ghnlam Bhik. 
Nauman, Mr. Muhall1lll&d. 
Nt'Ogy', Mr. K. C. 

Delhmllkh, Mr. Goyind V. 
Fazl.i.Haq Pit'llch.l, Khan Bahadur 
Gupta, Mr. K. S. 

Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Shaikh. Rama\'an PI'aead, Mr. 

Sant Sinfh, Bardar. 
Hegde, Sri K. B. Jinaraja. Sham La, Lala. 
Hoemani, Mr. S. K. 
I.mail Khan, H&jee Chowdhury 
Jehallgir, Sir 'Co 1'0 I18j et>. 

Siddiqge Ali Khan, Nawab. 
Muhammad. Urnar Aly Shah, Mr. 

Yamin K:han, Sir Muhammad. 
YUHuf Ahdoola Haroon, St'th. 
Zafar Ali Khan, Maulana. J'OIhi, Mt'. N. }1. 

Kailaah Bihal'i Lull, Mr. Zill Uddin Ahmad, Dr. Sir. 
NOES-41. 

Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab Sir. ri~ llarnoort  Mr. E. S. A. 
Ambedkar, TIw Honourahle r~ B. R. Ku.lllli Pal S.ngh, Rnja. Bahadur. 
Azir.ul Huque, The Honourable Sir M. LawHon. Mr. C. P. 
Benthall, The Honoul'ablc Sir Edwal'd. Maxw..!l. The Honourable Sir Reginald. 
Bewoor, Sir Gurunath. Milh·r, Mr. C.  C. 
Bhagchand Soni. Uai Bahadur Seth. Mudnliar, Th •• Honoul'able Dewall Bahadlll'" 
Caroe, Mr. O. K. Sir A. Ramallwami. 
Chapmaa·Mortim,·r Mr. T. Rai"mlln. Th,· Honourable Sir Jeremy. 
Chatterji, Mr. S. C. Hi('bal'ti8Oll, Sir Hl"nry, 
Daga, Sebh Sund"r Lall. Roy. The Honourable Sir Asoka. 
Dalal, Dr. Sir Ratanji Dinshaw. Shahhall, Khan Bahadur Mian Ghulam ltadil'" 
Dalpat. Singh, Sardal' Bahadul' Captain. Muhammad. 
Green&eld, Mr. H. Si\'1l Rao. Rao Bahadul' N. 
GWilt. Mr. E. L. C. Spence. Sir G"Oflre. 
Habibar-Rahman, Khan Bahadur Sheikh. Srivutava. The Honourable Sir Jwala Praaacl.. 
Haidar, Khan Bahatlul' Shamsuddin. Stokes, Mr. H. G. 
Imam, Mr. Sah'itl Hainar. Sukthankal', Mr. Y. N. 
In.kip, Mr. A.' C. Sultan Ahnu·d, l~ Honourable Sir. 

Tlmkur S:ngh. Capt. lamaiel Alikhan. Kunwnl' Hajee. 

Jawahal' Sin!{h, Sardar Bahadar Sardar 

Kbal'l'. The HonoUl'ahle Dr. N. B. 

Trivedi, Mr. C. M. 
Sir. TV80n, Mr. J. D. 

Zilhid Husain, Mr. 
The motion wns nt'gat.i\·ed. 
The Assembl.v then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock_ 

The Assemblv re-IIAsembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock. 
Mr. K. C. ~eog  (one of the Panel of Chairmen) in the Chuir. 

lit'. Ohairman (Mr. K. C. Neogy): The House will resume collsideration of 
the Ct'ntral ExciRe Bill, as reported by the Select Committee. The question is: 
"That claus!' 36 stand part of the Rill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clnusc 36 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. T. '1'. KrishDamachart: Sir I move: 
"That aftl'r 8uh·clnu"" (8) of clause 37 of thp Bill the followinl! hI' werted: 
'(1) All rules mnde under this lIection IIhall he laid on th.· tahle of tilt' Central J'l'gislature 

for not le88 than one month when it is in session and shall be subject to the approval qf 
the Le!{islature by a Ra!olutioD moved by the Central Gov"mml'nt'" 

] wus rat·her surprised to see that this Bill emanated frOlIi the Select Com-
mittee with clauses 37 and 38 in the form in which the" lire before us today. 
1 hayp. not been in this House for 8 long time but t have been familial" with 
tlJ" disrussions that hAve taken place over several Rills in this House in the 
pnst and I have been made aware that since 1937 non-official Members have 
constnntly ano with a diligence which was commendable pl'eRsed "pon the-
Government that they should not take upon themselves the rule·maJdng 
powers 'without any precise specification as to their nature and there shoula be-
Borne kind of revisionary control of the Legislature over the rules. frained. 
If today I take the House back to a discussion that has puz7.led R!ld eJl:citecJ 
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constitutional pundits for a period of seven yellol8, my only excuse'w that ihi. 
Government seems to be swgulariy unalive to what has hapl'ened ull these 
years. If 1 go back and tell them about the controversy. about delE-gated 
legislation that was started in England and has ~en e~ed 1U every c.ountry 
where a democratic form of Government has been m bemg, the exouse 18 that 
.this Government will never lelirn and if possible t ~  will aHow the Legitdature 
to forget that they, the legislature, had all those years insisted upon breuter 
.snfeguards in regard to the rule-making powers of the Government. 'l'he 
departmental expansion which has been taking place swce the last wtU.· had 
(:3ust'd such lI. lot of excitement in the United Kingdom that a committee was 
appointed in 1936, a Parliumentll.ry Committet!, to report UpOil the powers 
of the Ministers and the excuse today for us to protest ~inst the House 
PlI.tlsing clauses 37 and 38 ill their present form is that departmental expan-
sion. so far as the Government of India is concerned, has been taking place 
all these years at a very rnpid pac£'. Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member 
l·escnted,.or at any rate indicated that he did not approve of what I said at 
the (Iommencement of the discusllion of this Bill the other day when I 
stressed the need for greater care in the matter 'Jf iufrillgini upon the 
liberties of the citizens, particularl.)' when the Defence of India Rules ure in 
operation and various economic controls hll.ve been put in operation ~  the 
Government under cover of those Rules. Today, as the Government's regu-
lations are at present, we do not know what we can do and what we crmoot 
do. We have to be very diligent readers of newspapers in which press 
-communiques appear and thelle are the things that govern the whole country 
today and if we fail to relid the newspapers, we would be probably doing 
many acts which perhaps will bring us within the scope of the law. Is that 
.the (·ondition that is envisaged by the framers of this Bill to he the perpetual 
stat~ of the country? I shall hll.ve something more to ~  about this Bill 
later on but for the present I cannot help reiterating what I have said in 
practically everyone of the amendments that I have moved. The (Ille "ein 
th.u runs right through this Bill is the Ilttempt aL the imposition of a.rbitrary 
.administrative control in respect of the commodities which this Bill sceli:s to 
cnntrol and out of which the Government ·)f IndiH seck to raise u r('venue. 
\Vith the background of the policeman, with the background of the preventive 
officer, with the background of the anti-smuggling activities, con ""e really 
a-.l1ow the Government to tll.ke powers that they have taken under this clause 
37 without any safeguard for the people engaged in ordinary commercinl 
activity? I would like, if the Honourable the Finance Member would permit 
me the impertinence. to attempt to re-educate him in respect of what he 
h.ls heen educated in the past, in regard to the l:Iafeguards thut nre ordinarily 
(;ollsidered desirable in respect of delegated legislation which this dause 
seekf .. to vouchsafe. ~r the Government. One thing that is abHolutely necea-
'Sary IS that the limit should be defined. The  Honourable the Finance 
Mnrnber will say that the limits have been defined by the various sub-clausea 
-of t i~ Bill. I do not think it is adequate. The aecond thing that is necea-
snry IS the consultation of the special interests affected and that must be 
made. obligatory. ~. see no provision for that sort of thing. The third thing 
that IS necessary IS the question of publicity. Publicity will certainly take 
place by means of . publication in the Gazett·e. How many people raad th .. 
Government of IndIa Gazette or the newspaper communiques? The number 
is very li.mited. The ultimate and final safeguard that we can visualise ia 
t~e question of. entrustment of this power to an authority, a supervisory autho-
nty And that IS why I have asked for the rules to be laid on the tahle a. 
the time .when the Legislature is in session and to obtain their approval by 
11 ResolutIOn moved by the Govenlment. What I am asking is nr,thiitg new. 
In connection with the Committee appointed in England in regard to the 

Ministers' powers, certain statutory results have emanated therefrDm and 
one-of thE' most important results has been that all important regu-
lations are laid before the Houses '"If Parliament with power to 
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annul by adverse Resolution and adoption of this safeguard against; 
d,elegated -legislation commenced witb the Local lJovernIIlent Bill 
of 1987 that was passed immediately after the report of the Com-
.witt·fle on Mini.ters ' powers was issued. And 1 am Klad to say that, even in. 
this House it seems that the practice was accepted iu the Motor Vehicles 
Act, when provision was made for laying the rules before the Central or the 
Provillcial Legislatul·e. us the case may be. I think analogous provisions Ill"a 
extant even  in the lusurunce Act. If it is permitted to impor~ a custom 
whidi has been acce}Jted in a Provincial Legislature in the :ulI.tter of a tax. 
ruell,sure. I would likt' to IIUY that in the Madras Provincial Legisw.ture. when 
the Sales Tax Al"t wus pussed. the Government did agree that in rt!spect 
of certain provisions. 011 thc ruies made thereof the permission of the House 
shouid be obtained lJy u retlolution moved by the Govemmsut. So. today 
in 1944 if you are eOllfrolltcd by a Bill with provisions like 'Jlauses 37 and 88 
without even the e!cIJIClIlul",}' safeguards. might I not say there is f;olliething 
~l ong some~ ere eit er the legal advisers to the lfinance Department are 
I g larl~. blmd 0)' t ~  hlld a lapse in their memory and their brains need 
free fanDing or there IS some other object why the GOVel'DUleut feels that 
this type of illterft'I'cllce hy the Legislature is not called for and that they 
~I t. stick t.o the good old days when Government could do just what they 
lIked by mealls of their rule-making power in the Dlutter of the ordinary laws 
of the country. 

Sir. in view of the precedents that I have quoted in regard to two measures. 
namely. the Motor \' ehiclts Act and the Insurance Act. and the qualified 
support that has been given to this claim in the Income-tax A,:t and also in 
view of the fact that other Legislat·ures in this country have agreed to this 
provisioIl. and the fact thut this practice has been adopted in the House of 
COJll!llOIlt;, and llobody will say that a practicc prevalent in the House of Com-
moUl; must llOt be illtroduccd in the Central Legislative Assembly. I urge that; 
this amendment. t;hOll1i1 bf' supported by this House. 

It might be said that the amendment is not in the form 1jhl&t is (acceptable 
to the GoverllIuent. In answer to that critieism I would flay to the Govern-
ment. i.t was "our boundell duty IIOt to ignore the elementary rights of this 
Housl'. You flllve ignored it and you must allow people who Reek to remind 
you of 'your elementary obligation to draft the amendment in the form bElst 
suited to the political opinions the:\' hold. I do believe that not it tandin~ 

t.he fnet thnt this Bill seeks to l'onsolidate meUSIlTes that emanated in Ib7iJ. 
1881.1 und 1882. we have to make some progress in 1944. So. if my (,mendment 
has not followed the conventional lines that have been adopted in the past in 
t.his House. it is becuuse there has been progress all over the world in regard 
to rule-making powers of the Oovermnent and the limitations thRt Bre neces-
sar.v thereof. Therefore. it does not lie in the mouth of the TreuilUry Benches 
to say that the amendment has not been appropriately drafted or it has not; 
followed the lines of the Motor Vehicles Act or the Insurance Act and therefore 
they cannot accept it. The onus or" producing a clause like those formed in 
thesf\ enactments was on them and when they had failed to do that. naturally 
it was left to a non-official Member like me to do it in the manner whieh I 
consider SF; the most Imitable. I cannot get into the skin of the Govemment and 
feel I1S they do and try to limit the powers of the Legislature and the people 
to the minimum possible extent. Sir. J move. 
111'. Ohairman (Mr. K. C. Neog.v): Amendment moved:-
"That aft.er lub-clause (S) of clause 37 of the Bill the following be inaert.ed: 

'(4) All r le~ made under thil section ~ all be laid on the table of the Central Legi.latul·e 
for not leBR than one month when it iR in Rellion and IIhall be lubject to the approval of 
the Legislature by a Raolution moved by the Central Government· ... 

Mr. K1Iha1lUD&d BaUJDUl (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orilla: :Muham-
madan): Sir, I rise' to support the amendment and I trust. on principle, the 
Govemment will see its way to accept it. The position of our LegiNlature. even 
in its present miniature form. is that of a sovereign power and .e cannot 
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delegate unbridled power to any other authority without having lOme lort 
of sp.feguard for allowing our Members to interfere, amend or nt least approve 
of such rules as are made under the legislation passed by this House'. I do 
not want to dilate on this issue very much 8S reference hafJ already been made 
by the Honourable the Mover very ably as to how things have hean even in 
England where 8 Committee had to be appointed to look into the fact whether 
the Ministers had overridden the Legislature in t.he matter of rule'-making 
powers, although thol!le Ministers are not only the representatives of the "eople 
but owe their existence to the goodwill of the people for all time. Even 
their authority could not be allowed to go on unbridled and without snfe-
guards. For this reason, I feel that the Government of Indio will be well 
ftdvit;ed in accepting this innocent amendment which would satisfy this House 
and which would make us feel that we would be a party to all those rules 
which ""ill be made from time to time. When I say we would he the putty, 
I mettn that the country would be a party to their apprpval. I think the Gov-
crnmt'nt of India will be. well advised t.o have that responRibility ehllred with 
"the approved representatlvel:l of t·he people. This amendllIent uoes not seek 
TJlUCh except this that the rules should be placed before the H0use und its 
fonnal sanction should be taken by a Resolution. With these few words I 
support the amendment whic'h, I hope, Government will Ilccept. 

1Ir. LalcbaDd Bavalral: Sir, we have the bitterest experknce of this rule-
luaking power that is being given to the Hovernment of India and h'lW it has 
heen exercised by them. Don't we remember the Defelice of India Act? 
At that time promises were made that the rulel:l that will be frallled ,;JilJ be 
such as would not go beyond the scope of the Defence of Iudill Act; ulso they 
will be approyed by the Legislature which gave them power to make rules. 
Under the Government of Indin Act, when power was given by the Legisla-
ture. it was expected that they would make rules which would he within the 
scope of the Act it!>plf. But what has uctually happened? We have the experience 
that rules were made which were set aside Ilnd considered ultm VirlJH ~  the High 
Court.s and the Federal Court. That being our experience, I submit. that no 
blank cheque should be given to the present Government which we cannot 
trust to make rules which will have  our approyal. 
Now, Sir, what is asked for in this n'mendmeut il:l simpl\' this. TIlt' Legis-

lature is passing this Bill. You sa.v that power should be given to t.he t'xeeutive 
for making rules, We have no objection to give you the rowel'. But whnt we 
want is that the power should not be of ~  a a~ ter as to allow vou 1;0 
make Ilny rule you like, good, bad or indifferent or even ultra vircs of the Act 
it,self. It is only with a view to have safeguard that this IIJ1lendment is brougllt 
forwa'rd. The only safeguard we ask for is to plncl' the rule>, on the tahle of thtl 
House. Let the Government get the approval of the HOtlse. Then t.he Gov-
ernment will not be blamed for having made rules which are dedared from time 
to time to be ultra virlJs. Therefore, it is in the interest of the Government 
itself to say: "We wilf put the burden upon the Legislature again and ~et  the 
rule approved by them ", If an amendment like this is not accepted, then we 
can only conclude that there is something wrong in the mentalit,v of the GoveJ'l'l-
ment. The Government wont to do ever t in~ 8I1toC'raticaIl.v and in Iln~  manner 
they cboose. 

P&Ddlt LaJmbml Kanta Kaltra (Presidency Division: Non:Mllhammadan 
Rural): It has ta'ken so many years for you to discover this. 
111'. LIlcllaDd .avalral: What J am asking simply is that the rule!! should 

be laid on the table and the approval of the House obtainerl. I hope this 
amendment will be accepted by the House. 

"l'be BoDourable Sir Jeremy BalImID: Sir, Honourable Members have 
explained the prinoiples and the motives whioh led them to lIlove or support 
theae amendment.. I, myself, as It practical administraii?r, am bound to t i~ 
nl these .hings very largely in terms of the actual working of statutory proVI-
sions. Now, Sir, we have here a measure which is printed on ahout four p ~e9. 
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The rules, to carry out the purpose of the measure, are not less than this volume 
1 now hold, It is not merely the total volume of t ~ rules, The original volume 
was printed in 1938, but by 1948 the thing is so full of amendments and a.ddenda 
that it is almost impossible to handle it, Now, Sir, what 1 would hke the 
House to realise is this that if an amendment in this form is adopted, you 
practically embark on m'aking this large volume your legisiution instead of this 
Bill, because you have to put all these Hules before the o~se  you have to 
move your Hesolutions, you have in faet to get the whole of It enacted ~ .the 
House,. to almost exactly the slime extent as you have to get your orJ,glDlil 
legislation enacted. 
Mr. LalchaDd lIavalrai: Whul about the Inuiull 1't:1Ial Code? Is it not big? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiaman: It is not a big thing compured to the 

total volume of r31es which mlly be required to regula'te the vast varieh of 
matters which are covered by this legi8lation. It could ellsil,Y take the ;hole 
iime of the House in a small Session o~ even in a moderat€ Session; it could 
take the whole time of this Houl3e to pl'OC'eed, by ordinary legislative lllethod&, 
t.o ena'd the rules which ure nec'eRSarY for the administration of vuriou8 excises 
()f this kind. . 

IIr. T. T. Krllhnamachari: It haH 1l0t been Bugge'sted thut the ordinal',Y 
legislative method should be adopted ill this ease. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ra.&sman: I Illust dnrw the attentioll of the 
Honourable ~Iel1l er to his OWIl IImendlllent. His own ullleHdlllent was that-
"all !'ule! made undl'!' this section shall ue laid on the table of the Central Legillat.ure 

for not less than OIlP month when it, is in ~t l n , ... "-
lncidelltall.v that would involve perlOris of several months. If 1\ 'Session' is of 

Jess than one llIonth's duration, t hen the total pel'iod during which the rules 
willI have to lie 011 the table wight easily be four OJ' five or even six months, 
according to the date when the Hex!, St:'SSiOll began,-
"and shall be subject to the approval of the LegiMlature by a R-llution moved by the 

Central Government.' 

That lneHlIS, surely, that t.he bUsilless must be 011 the ugenda ill the regula.L' 
wuy, that 11 Hesolution must be lIloved, that there should ~ BOllJe SOI't of debate, 
amendments proposed and disc'\lssed Hnd curried out und the rules finally 
adopted by this House. 
Kr. Lalcba.nd. Navalrai: But fol' tlw good of the ('ountJ''y, that ('Ull be done. 
The lI.ono ra.~ Sir Jeremy Raisman: I have suid that it is hardly feasibltl 

for the Legislature to be so cOlltinuously in Hession as to enact in this manner 
1I.'1l the rules whieh lire neeesslIl',\' fur nil 111e p ll p )se~ of ml!llinistratioll. 
1 put that us U pJ'lIctieul propositioll. H\l1'ely,. the whole point of including the 
rule-making power in Ii Statute is precisely to avoid that difficulty. The object 
is to bring essential mat.ters before the Legislature, to get them ndopted in the 
form which they de~ire  Hnd to lellVe tl1<' whole lllass of procedurul detail, and 
the adaptation nnd the applicatioll of your Statute in all the lIlultifarious 
(Jircumstllllces in \\'hich it rna:" hllve to be JlPplied,-to lellve that to the Govern-
ment. 
Now, Sir, the Honourable l\Jernbel' hll8 quoted other caseR ill whi('h procedure 

ilimila'r to this hUR been adopted. Well, Sir, he has not adopted that model 
himself. 
)[r. T. T. J[rlabDamAcharl: 1 told tlH' House whv I rouM not. If I formulate 

a proposition, it ought to be B lllet ill~ ill /ldvallee' of it. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ralame: Tf it is the ohject of the Honourable 

1he Mover and of his supporters that not.hing leRs thllll the full ri~o r of which 
I halve explained the implication should he included in this Bill, there is no 
lluestion hut that Governmen1 mURt l'eRist, it,. It wott1d, in t,he carefully 
considered opinion of the Government. reduce the whole procedure of role-
Inaking to 8n impracticable procesFI. It would make it absolutely imp08sible 
to deal with the necessities of the sit.uation with an:v Bort of reRsonAble prompti-
tude and it would clutter up a'1\ the proceedings of this Legislature with continu-
~  detailed legiFllation on matters not onIv of secondary but definitely Of minor 
itnportance, . 
Mr. Lalch&nd .avaIral: You kindly suggest some alternative. 
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'De l~. Sir Jereml BalI 1~ The Honourable Member hall beeu at 
pains· to a88ure me, and he has given reasons why he llieaDS thaf his ~nl md.  

ment should be included in the Bill in t.he form in which he hus moved It, that 
he has deliberately adopted that form und tha.t for very good reasons,according 
to hie own lights. On that, I can only make plain the attitude of the Govem-
ment that they could not possibly accept the amendnlent in this form. 
~ Oo. .. j .. Jeh&Dgir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan .Urban): .S.ir: there 

was once a famous Chief Justice of England, who had occasion to critiCise the 
lule-making powers of the British Cabinet. 

Dr. P .•• Bmerjea: It was Lord Hewert. 
Sir Oowlljee JelIaDgir: I believe he went so far as to write a pamphlet 
Dr. P. 5. Bau:erjea: He wrote a biggish book entitled .. New Despotism". 
Sir OOWllj .. Jeh&Dgtr: He said that Governlllent had iill'l'elisingl,\ got into 

the habit of bringing forward iegislatioll which ilH·luded rule-muking powers and 
had taken advantage of those rule-making powers to substitute those rules for 
legielation. l'hat statement by the Chief Justice camc to ltl,\ mint! when the 

Honourable the }t'inallce Member picked up the Bill ill olle hand and 
a . volume of rules in the other lind said that instelld of this we would 

be legislating for that, That, Sir, is exactlv what milll\" HOlloUl'lIble Members 
object to, l'here are some Honourable Membet·s who "have 110 confidence in 
this Govemment; there are others who have l'ontidence but who rna\" IIOt have 
full confidence in the Government that it; bound to come in It sbort time and 
replace the Honourable Member", on the l r as l ~  Hem,hes,-whether it is a 
coalition Government or a party Uovermnent, SOlDe sort of Government is going 
to take the place of the Honourable Members ou the 'l'rtlasun Belll'hes,-and 
one hUll therefort! to take 11 far-sighted view in giving powers to Uoverument of 
making rules, Therefore it is only natural that HOIlOUl'able .\lembel's of this 
House should be cautious aud they have leHl"lIt to be cautious on Ul'COWlt of 
the rules that have beeu made by thi:. GoVtll'llllllmt. The lutest instance ie 
one of which perhups the Treutmry Beudl ma,Y 1I0t be "'IWIIl'l', and thut is the 
rules promulgated b.y Government under the Excess Profits Tux Act. Govern-
ment aliked for un amendment of that Act ill l!lH; aud after u great deal ai 
opposition,--and I was one who opposed them at every stage and moved amend-
ments although I was defeated in ever',Y ('asl',-ftoVCI'IlIIll'llt passed thut meusure. 
In Ma;y, 1943, by Ordinance they took rule-mal(ing powers under one of thes& 
sections of the Act. They published tbose rules and very killClly asked for 
opmlons. The result was a volume of dis8ellt from evet',\" t;ectioll of the 
commercial public of India including my frienelt; tlw Europeans, the Indian 
ehambers, the Bombay ehamber of COlllUlerce, :llId so Oil, Evel'.\ Olle of them 
pointed out considerable defects in those !'UlelS IIlId this o ~l  uuder that Act 
has no power. Now coming to the point, [ quite realise the ditfil'uities that 
have been pointed out by the Finance ~Iem l l . In other legislutioll it ie 
provided that the rules shall be placed on the tahle of the Houtlp. during a whole 
Session,. and any Honourable Member shall hllw the right to lIIove Ilmendments 
to anyone of those rules and that Govemment shull give tllllt H(lnourable 
Member facilities to bring those amendmentlS bl'fol'P tlw How;(' as if it were 0. 
measure of Government; t.hat is to say, that Governmellt IIIust find time on .. 
Government business day for such amendmellts. Thllt I think is sufficient; 
and I would ask the Honourable Member who hilS moved t.his Itmelldment to get 
it amended in that way. 

I p. II. 

:Kr. '1'.  '1'. JtrIabnNllachari: I am powerless. 
SIr aow ..... JebaDllr: The Honourable Finance Member udunll.\ nsked 

whether the Honourable Member would be prepared to nmend his amendment. 
Mr. '1'. '1'. ErIIbD&ID&Charl: It is open to Rim to pl"OduC'e lin nltemative 

amendment. 
Sir OOWUJ.. JehaDJlr: The Honourable Member said just now that ne 

deliberately moved his amendment in the form in which he had put it down, I 
therefore suggest that for the safety of the public and the convenience of Gov-
ernment this amendment mould be amended to come into line with the pro?i· 
_ion8 in other Acts; that is to 8ay, that all rules should he plAC'oo on the tab" 
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of the House during a Session of this House, whether that Session be of a few 
days or months, and during that time any Honourable Member shall have-: 
the right to move any. amendment to any rule and Government shall find faci·· 
lities for that Member for doing so. ' 
Mr. Chairman (Mr. K. C. Neogj'): Is the Honourable Member in a position. 

to move that amendment formall v'! 
Sir CoW ... II .T_up: I am l ~t  1 am only taking up the offer made by the-

FiuBnce Member. I understand what he meant. 
Dr. P. N. BaneriM: He muy move his own amendment; we will agree to it-

if it is reasonable. 
Sir COWUJII .TellingiI': B,v some misunderstanding the Honourable the-

Mover of the amendrnent insisted upon his amendment being put to the vote 
eXIIl'th as he had drnfted it. Bllt if this mutter can be cut short by the Financ&, 
l\Iem';er allowing this umendmellt to lw amended on the lines of other se tio~ 
in other Acts. I think we shall have gained something. But if the Honourable' 
l\Iembers on both sides will refllfle to do this, I am afraid we shall be losing a. 
great dell I. I am myself anxious that in e,ver:v Act that giws power to Govenl-
mellt to make rules there shall be this provision that Honourable Members shalV 
hll\"e the opportunity to eriticise those rules in some form or other. I woulcl< 
request the Financ'e Member to takP lip the suggestion even At this late hour anc1t 
Hll' Honournble thE' MovE'r of this HfIlelldment to accept thllt suggestion. 
The Honourable Sir .Teremy Raisman: Sir, with your prrmiRRion, I may say' 

thn t  t he position is tlurt, I nct lIolly had before me an amendment, in the exact, 
fOI'10 in whieh this proviliioJl hilS heen mRde in the Insurance Act.-that, is" in-
n f"rlll which Government think ifl cnpahle of reasona l~  convenient adoption. 
Alt hough they are cOllsciolili tha t Rt'I'ioliR disadvantages do att.ach even to this-
procenure. llE'vertheless the provision is in this form. 

rAt this Rtllge, Mr. K. (', Neogy vHC'uted the Chair which was then ocoupicd\ 
by Mr. HOORl'illhhoy A. Lnlljep (Another one of the Panel of ChRirmen). J 
The arnellc\lIJellt would rlill ill t'll(' following form: 
"That to clause 38 of thl' Bill tht' following proviso be added, namely,-
'Provided that !'very Hueh I'ule .hall hI' laid as Roon &8 mar be after it is made before· 

each of the Chamb('rs of the Central Legislature, while it is In sl'ssion, for a total perio .. 
of one month which may be (,ornpl'iscd in one Bession or in two or more !lessionR, and ir 
beforl' the expiry of that period. 01' whel'l' the pl'l'iod for which the I'lIle is 80 laid' 
""for" on" ('hamb,,1' dOI'R not ,'oin('id." with that for which it is so laid before-
the other, bt-fore the .expiry of the latl'l' of thl'Be periods. both Chambers agree in ma ing~  
an,\' modification in the rule or both Cham hers agree that the rule IIhould not be made, 
the rull! Illlal} "thereafter hBn' "ffeet only in ~  modified form or be of no effect, as t ... 
casl' may lIe. 
Sir 1'. E. James (Mndra1": EuropE-nn): Whnt does that. meAn in plain.. 

English? 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy B&isman: It means that the ruler; are 1Illlde" 

t.he,v arp laid on the table of hoth House!'l. and if both Houses desire their modi-· 
fir'lItian or their canc·ellntioll. thnt talH'!ol place. But obviously when they are' 
firRt lllode tl ~  have effect. If tlH'y tII'e opposed to the gener!ll opinion of the' 
Legi!'llll.ture. obviollsly the IJPriocl during which they would have effect, woul«f' 
he extremely short. But. it does not require Government to put a motion down 
?n the ngcnda nnd go thro.lIgh !he PfO('('riure of legislRtion unless the Legislature. 
Itt<t·!f feel" tJJat florne modJfientlOn l!ol called for. 

Sir 1'. E . .Tames: Whut would he the precise procedure? If one Member' 
or one Party wished to muke nn flllIendment of these rules would he have to. 
sP('!; for time ei ~r on fI Goyprnnwnt. duy or a non-ofticial day'} 
The HODOurable Sir .Teremy Raimlan: He would hRve to give notice of" 

hil'i motion. The pnpers would ht' Inid on the table and he would have to give-
notice :1£ his motion, 

Sir ... B • .Tam8l: III the form of all amendment? 

The Honourable Sir . ere~ I Jta1Iman: Yes. 

Sir Cowujee .Tehaqlr: And. I takE' it. Govemment would find time for it;; 
on n Government business day? 
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[Sir CowRsjee Jehangir., 
If I mllY remind the Honourable Member, there is another Act-I cannot 

lay my hand on it without. notice-in which it is put in 8' more simplified form. 
It says exactly wh'tt should be done. T wonder if the Honourable Member can 
-help liS in this. 
Sir George spence (Spcretary, Legislntive Department): I think the ot.ber 

model to. which Sir. Cowllsjee Jeh.llngir has referred ns being in his opinion, pre-
ferahle, 18 s ~ tlon (3) of section 133 of t,lIe Motor Vehicles Act which })ro·· 
. vides thnt : ' 
. ~11 rules made uncUlr this Act. by the C"ntl'al Govt-rnment or hy any Pro· 
tn l~1 . over~ent shall be laid fOl' not less than fourteen days before t.be Central or 
ProYlnMal e~1 Iat re  as the case may b.-, 3R SOOIl as possible after they are made. and 
~ be subject to such modifications a~ the LegiMlaturl' may  make during the selsioll in 
which they are 10 laid." 

"Then Ooverl11l1pnt dellided to have 1111 a ern~ti e umendment I1vailable in 
ellse the HOllse showed finy cnthw;insll1 for the general idea, t ~v deliberutelv 
,oonsidered the Insurunce Act model and the l\Iot.or Vehicles ~t model and 
·concluded that 1.hf-lnsurance Act model was c]efinitd:v preferable if O1lly because 
the Motor Vehicle .. Act 11I0del Ipilves the position as hE-t,ween t.he two m~rs 

.-completely ill the air. It speaks liS if the Central Legislat.ure was unicameral. 
~ e Insurance Ad provision is Illueh more ('.arefull,v thought. 0111: and gives th3 
'Tlght result in all rt'spects. 

Sir P •. :1. Jam_a: Sir, T do 1I0t i~  to t.ake u» the time of the HOIlSf', but. 
r ,H,lIIld hke to ~ee the pictme of tIll' I'I'oeedlll't' \\hillh this 1I111endment would 
,enahle the Hom'e to follow. T tuke it that the rules when plnced before the 
House will be plAced in the fOl'lll of u ,"ot.ion. 
Some Bonourable Members: :-\0, 110. 

Sir P. E . .James: 'Vhat is the I'l'01Iedlll't' for It l'Ilelllber who desirt''' to lIlove 
.-:.8n umendment.? 
Sir George Spence: Sir, tlwse ) l i~ionl  requiring rllle~ to \)(' 11Iicl on the 

·table have bef'l1 sernplllollsl~  ('Oil Iplicd wit.h ('ver ~il e they were placed on tlw 
-Statute Hook, that is to say, whenever n rule is TIllld!.· or mnended at the next 
~vai :t le sitting of this o ~e the Honournhle l\felllber in chnrge of the ~ lllrt
nl ~lIt ('ollcerned get,.; up n'lc] . ~: "Hir, in purf<uancc of sedion ",hnt not of 
the what 1I0t Act I la,v on the tahle It (·or.v of the whitt not rul"I-<." Hitherto, 
it is int.eresting to ilote, ill yi"VI' of t.1l(' !!reHt llt tl~i l ll !;hoVl'n 011 tire nh!;trHct 
topir. that 110 Honourable Member in either Chamber has ever followed this up 
in Ill'" wav whntsoever. If an Honourable Memher did desire to f01l0w it. up 
he l~lIl l giVE: r,otice of A lIIotion to HIt' efred that this A!'selllhly rC'comlllPndt! 
th,rt, tlw "ill!';; pllblished with notification ~IlIn er so and so (latt,d so and 80, 
'be eancellprl, or. if he merely WAnted amendment;;, he would ~ive notice of a 
motion 'that this Assemblv recommend;; thnt in rule what not of the whnt not 
'rules for till' word!' whnt I~ot tIl!' or l~ what not he sllbstituted·. The'l, when 
. the motiOl' eHme up, ;;upposing the motion \\'n" thHt sundry modifieations be 
mnde, IlIlY other l\lember of the HOliRe e01lld pllt, in nny rnnendTllcnt he liked 
,.and. as the Honolll'!lble the FinAllce !\fember has indicated, we might be faced 
''With It most ~llIl.al ra ing cor:sulllption of tlw time of t.he House. Hut we 
. wouid h01)e thnt HonoUl'able Melllbt-rs will find thp mlp!> so eOlllpletely Ratis-
fnctorv, a8 in the ell'*! of the Motor Vehic1etol Act und the Insurance Act, thet 
t.his provision will lIever come into any kind of operlltioll whatever. 

Mr. T. T. Krisbnamachari: B,Y way of explanlltion. muy I aRk whether when 
.drRft rlllell Are I'llIeed on the table the fact will be mentioned in order paper and 
whet.her 1\ "pecifie date will be allot.ted on whieh a non-officiul Member clln make 
the relative mot.ion or whether he mlll 1I1llke it on any duy set IIpurt for official 
.'businesR, . 
Sir George spence: If notice of Jllotion iEi given, it will he nn obligation 011 

"the Government to put it dc·wn on un official day. 
Mr. T. T. EriJhnamachart: If the Chllir will permit me, 1 would like to make 

::an explul1ation of my own position. I think the Honouroble the Finance M<Jm-
!ber did no! quite follow what I said when I moved this amendment. I so.id "I 
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felt called upon to move this amendment because the Government had not 
acted in the matter". If they bad an Jlltemative amendment, I would ~ 
have had nn occasion to move nn amendment of this nature. 
.. In vipw of the fairly general opinion of the House in this matteI", if the 
Chair will permit the HonoUl"8ble the Finance Member to move the amendment, 
1 should be willing to drop mine . 
. Mr. ~a  (Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. Lalljee): Does the Honourable Member 

"WIsh to wlthdrnw his amendment.? 
Mr. T. T. KriI1mamacharl: Provided the Government is moving their amend-

ment. 

Mr. Oha1rmau ~ . HooRcil1hhoy A. Lalljee): If you withdraw your amend-
ment, I will aRI, the (1overlllnl'llt Beneheg if they wish toO move since tht'y have 
-said thllt t ~  would lilw to IIIOVC it. T give thelll the permission. But, your 
amendment should fil"Rt he ",it,hd'·l\wl1. 
Mr. If. )I. 1000i (Nominllted Non-Offid111): I do not· think you can insist 

·1.lpon the nmendment beil1g withdrl\wn. 
Dr. P. If. Bauerjea: You need not inRist .. 
1Ir. T. T. Krlshnamacharl: 8il", in view of the fact that the Honourable the 

Finance Memhe,· iR Illoving his IIIl1ellllrllP-lit nn thf. "allle subject. 1 beg l~ave of 
the House to \\"ithdrllw lilY IIl1lendlllt'nt. 
1Ir. Chairman (Mr, Hooseinhho,Y :\. LlIlljee): You have heard the Govern-

m('nt Bencht'R nll·cudy. There ClIllnot 1)(' lin,)" conditional withdrawal. 
Mr. T. T. ltrishnamacharl: Hir, 1 ),eg lelln~ of t.he HOII"e to withdrllw my 

:3mendlllent. 
The ulIIcnc\Juent WII", ),V II-ave of thc Al;sclllhly, withdrllwJ1. 
nause 37 wa" ndded tl; the Bill. 
Sir George Spence: Hir, T 1110'·(:' : 
"That to cl80use 38 of th., Hill the following proviso he added, namely.-
'Provided that every su('h rul.e shall be laid as 800n as may It" 80fter it is made before 

each of the Chambers of the Central Lejl'isl8oture, while it is in IIf's8ion, for a total period 
of one month which may he compri8ed In one ."Rsion 01' in two or more _siona, and if 
before the expiry of that Pf'l'iod, or whert' the period for which the rule is so laid before 
<me rhambf'r doeR not coint'id,' with that for which it is 80 laid before 
the ot.her, bl'fol"l' the .expiry of the latel· of theBl' periods, both Chambers a~ ee in makiDg 
any modification in the I'ul... o\" both Chambers af1;rPl!' that the rule should not be made. 
the ruh' shal1 thereaft.el· hav .... ffed only in such modified fo\"m or be of no effect, 811 the 
<,,a8e may be'" . 

JIr. Ohairman ~rr. HooReinLhoy A. L:rlljee): AIIIPndlllent, 1lI0\·ed : 
'''That to clause 38 of th,. Rill th!' following proviso he added, namely,-
'Provided that everv such rull' shall bl' laid a~ 800n a8 may b" after it iR made befON! 

each of the Chambers· of the Cent-l"IlI I.elii.latu,·e, while it is in B,·ssion, fOI' a tOta.l period 
of one month which may hi' ('ompriRl'd in one Bf)"!,ion or in .t.wo or more .• BBioDl!' aDd if 
.'f'for!' the I'xpirv of tlmt pe,·jod. or where th" penod for willch thl' rule IA 1.10 laid before 
on .. "harnh .. ,'. Io ~ not coi"cidl' with that fur whirh it i. 80 1 i~ bef!,re 
the other, b('fore the .expiry of the late\" of theoe periods, both Chambl'rs allree 10 maklDI 
eny modification in the rul .. or hoth Chamben agree that tht' rule should not be made, 
the rule shan thereafter have effect only in Much modified form '" he of no effect, al the 
oO&IIe may be'." 
Jrawablada Kuhammad Liaquat Ali Khan (Rohi1lmnd Hntl Knmnon Divisions: 

lfuhammndnn Rurul): May r RUggcst nn nmendment? For "one mont,h" the 
words "SO dayR" he substituted. 
Sir George Spence: T Ilccept that. 
lIr. Ohairman (Mr. Hooseinbho,v A. LRlljee): The question is: 
"That to claoll8 38 of the Rill the following provillO be added, nam~l :
'Providpd that, every such rule sha1i be laid &8 IIOOn &8 mav be aHer ,t 18 mad., befol'f! 

each of the Chamb!'rs of the Cl'ntral Legipl8oture, while it i. in 8!'IBion, for a .total perie,d 
of 30 daya which may be comprilled in Olle 1"Hi!»n or in t:",o or more .• 11111 n~. ad Jf 
beforl' the I'Xpirv of t.hot. perioe!. or where t.h" period for wlllch thl' rule '0 110 }ald before 
rnE' chamber. d0l!'8 not coin('id!' wit.h that for i ~  it. iR 00 laid hef?re 
the ot.her before 'the expiry of the later of thlllile penodl, hot,h Chamben a~ree in makJDg 
U1 modificatioll in t.he rule or both Chamben all:l'l'e that the rule mould not be made, th! rule shall 'bereaftel· have effect only in luch modified fonn or be of no effect, al til. 
eale may be·.·· 
The motion was adopt.ed. 
Clause 88, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Clau8eS 89 'lOa 40 were added to the Bill. 
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Ill. air~ ~  Hooseinbhoy A, Lalljee): We are re;"ertwi to olause 12 

and we are oonsldermg amendment .No, 17. The lIonourable the ~ in n e Mem-
ber WIlS addressing the .aouse at that time. Does he wish to start the dis ~sion  
Th. B.onoarable Stt Jeremy BailmID: The position was that' the amendment.. 

in t ~ original form of which my lIonourable friend had given notice would 
certainly not have been acceptable to o-overnment. Before he moved his amend-
ment he obtained the consent of the Chair to move It ill a somewhat diJleren, 
form and I was faced ~t very short notice indeed with the question of deciding. 
what Government's attitude should be to the motion in the form in which he 
actually did move it, and I suggested that I should have more time to conBider-
it and that this amendment be taken up after the other amendments had been 
disposed of. 

Well, Sir, we huve given a good deal of thought to this matter. The position 
is that the arrangements under the agreement betweell Mr. Gandhi and Lord 
Irwin (now Lord Halifux) were embodied in a press communique and a notifica-
tion of the Government of India, dated the 5th March, 1931, and the 22nd May, 
1931, respectively. I cannot remember exactly what hllJlpened in. those interven-
ing days; but at any rate those are the dates 011 which I find that these two-
announcements were made. There is a good deal more in this agreement than 
is included in the amendment moved by my Honouruble friend. For example, 
from the point of view of the Government, it was made quite clear, and it was· 
accepted by Mr. GAndhi, that in the "vent of the concession being abused the 
Government would be entitled to withdraw it in all the villages in which it was 
abused. That is a very important matter. After all. t,his was what was called' 
a gentleman'R agreement, lind as fnr a!' I am awarc it lws certainly been observed 
honourablv on the side of t.he Government. and we hnn> no intention-I would' 
make that quite clear-of departing from the practicl' which has been adopted 
ever since that time. At the some time, it did incluae certain safeguards anel 
those safeguards in our opinion must always be inclurl£'d so long as an arrange-
ment of this kind is in force. Tn my ')wn opinion, the arrangement is already 
Buitably embodied in thie fonn: it is perfectly well l1nder!'tood in the villages: 
where it tAkeR effect Rna it is perfectly well una£'rstood by the depart-
mental officers; Rnd I elmnnt !,pe that it iR a maUer which ought to be given 
an unduly rigid form hy heing incll1dea in the Stntutf' as a separate Rl'ction. 
All other exemptions of this kinrl. Ilnd other special llrrangements. arp covered 
by pxemption notificationR or by rulps made to securp. the desired effect. I have 
pursued the matter Rna T have endeavoured to see in what form it (',QuId be 
incorporated in this measure; Rnd in my opinion it ('1m only be suitably rlone-
by adding a new spction at the enrl of tllp Rill-a npw ('InURe 41-nnd thnt inci-
dentnllv would avoid the busineRS of rPllumbering all the clanses,-and such B 

claus£' would have to run liS followR: 
ot it. ~ lndinv  nnlt in~ to th", ('ontrRrv in thf" Art. MIt collect.ed or mannfaetnred 

for damlllltic conllnmpHoll by Rny inhahitant ~  a VillRlte immpr1iatplv adjoininlf R ""liff"ronlt 
area to the extent necessary for the needs of his own fa'nih' shnll be t'xempt from thE' 
duty imposed bv section 3 and from the provisions of thill Art and  any rule. matif" there-
aefer in regard to Ii en in~: 
Provided that no ~alt shall 1lf' 80 collecteti 01' manufactured in Rnv area dl'fint'd under 

claulI88 (zt1iii) and (:1:1'.1:) of 8ub-a.ec·tion (,g) of section 37 : . 

Provided further that the Collector may bv ordf'r in writing fix the total l1uantity 
which may he collect...d or manufactured by thr. inhabitanb of any villav;e in luch area' 
ud thl' Central Government may by notification in the Official Gazettl' prohibit luch collec-
tion or manufacture in any village in which the Central C'.ovemment hal found that laIt. 
laM been collected or manufactured in excels of luch quantity." 

Dr. P .•. BlD8rJea: May I Ask a queRtion? Are not the words "or for sale-
within the village" included in the agreement? 
fte Honourable Sir .Jeremy ....,...,.,.: I reany must ask thati a certain amount 

of reasonable notice and time be given to me in dealing with matters of thiS' 
kind on the floor of the House. The amendment in the original form included 
IOmething about pale. That we "'ere fully determined to oppose. The amend-
ment was then amended. and the question of sale was excluded and 80 r and my 
dE'pRrtment hllve been doing our best to ndjupf ourselves to the amendmen' &s 
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.aotually moved by my ono ra :~ friend. Now at the last moment the ques-
·tiOD of sale is again brought in ...• 
Dr. P ••• BIILIIj"': Is that not cOhtained in the original agreement? 
fti Baoarab1e Sir larA1 Ballman: Certainl,. there is a great deal in this 

.agreement which does not find a place in the amendment. There is a great deal 
of what I may call background material which could not possibly be included in 
any enactment. It has been expressed in a perfectly amateur and. straighf,for-
"ward manner as between two parties, not lawyers. If sale were to be included 
there are various other limiting phrases and Ellfeguurds which would be required 
and the whole matter would be very much more greatly complicated. If you 
-wish to put this or any part of this on  a statutory basis, the disadvantage is that 
you cannot import everything that iR in the original agreement. 

Dr. P. 11. Ba.neriea: Otherwise there will be a limitntion of the right I 
fte Honourable Sil Jeremy Raisma.n: There will he vuriolls limitations, but 

"it is not our intention in Hlly CURe to depart from the ttgreement which was then 
made. But here W(' al'P Iwing IIsk(·<1 to makt- :111 Clddition, IIlld it must be re-
·duced to some kind of Rllituble forlll. and thii< i,; the form which we have devised 
in order to meet thc p\ll'pORe of the amendrrl('lIt which wnf; actually moved by 
"Mr. Krishnumachari. If thut secures the agreement of the House,then Govern-
ment will be prepared to move nn amendment in this form; hut I regret that I 
('annot possibly again plunge myself back into the business of trying to translate 
this agreement into statutory form. 
JIr. K. O. Neogy: MIIY 1 request the Honourable Member to read out the 

.notification 011 the subject, ,;0 that we can find out the diffel·cnce between the 

.actual position as it subsists at the present mument, HIld the difference that 
would arise uuder the suggeljted amelldul('nt:' 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Kalsman: 1 (10 suggt'Ht with great respect. that 
this Hnase Cflllllot pOi<sihl;v st udy this lllutter at this 1I10llltmt and deal with it in 
ihis way. 1t is II thing which will take l'onsiderahle tilllP, nnd it has to be done 
'first by one or two people and then put before the House, and as I say in view 
-of the WHy in whi(·h this HlllelHlnwnt ll!ls heell c-llllllged lit the last moment, I do 
"claim that we have done Ollr hest to meet the position; find I regret that I 
would not bE' pn'pared t.o go ,IllY furthpr .... 

Pa.ndit Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: ~Ia  I tell my Honourable friend that we 
bave 1111 been under thc impression that he would be coming forward with an 
p.mendment which would cmbodv the essence of the contro.ct betweeft Mahatma 
-Gandhi on the one hand and Lord Irwin on the other. We wont nothing more and 
llothing less. \Ve never wnnt anything more t.lllLn that lIontained in the agree-
ment, Bllt his draft seeb to curtail some exil'ting rights. When the Honour-
able Member could not accept. our amendment ill its original form we were given 
'to understand that he would p~n e his own drtlet in which the fundamentals of 
the agreement bet.ween Mahatmll Gandhi and Lord Irwin would be embodied. 
'But here the important part, viz., the right of sale is excluded and I do not Bee 
-what practicnl difficulty is there and why it cannot be embodied in another sub-
'<llause added after that. 

fte Honourable Sir Jeremy RaismaD: No; my point is that the Honourable 
Member's Party, the spokesman of his Party, definitely withdrew and narrowed 
the scope of their amendment. It was becllllse of that th/lt I felt that I should 
make some effort to meet that point of view. It seemed to me that the more 
ll'estricted scope of the amendment might conceivably be collveniently embodied 
.in the Bill, but the imporlltion of the idea of sale makes it a much wider pro-
(losition. 

JIr. '1".  '1". KrishDamachari: May T ask the Honourable Member how this 
:amending clause will affect the present position with regard to sale? 

fte HODOurable Sir oTeremy Ballmaa: It won't affect it in the slightest. The 
Jjosition regarding sale in villages will continue to be regulated by the agreement, 
and, as a matter of fact, if no amendment were made in this Bill, there would not 
be the slightest di&erence ill the position which has obtained. So long 88 their 
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ondi~ions are cllrried ~t  Uo,:ernmeot regard themseh'es as honourliblJ bound.. 
b! t~1  ~ement and ~dl contlD.ue to o se~ve it, ~nd actuully from that. poat of 
VIeW thel'tl IS no Deoesslty. there 18 no practical advantage. in moving the· amend-
ment. It lOtly be that a ~ all  the position, even from the point of view of the-
Honourable the ~ove  WIll not be us satil>fuctory us it wou:d ha\"e been if he-
bad not moved lU5 amelldmen~  but I must lellve it to him to judge of that. 
1Ir. ~ I aa M. Mallia (Rornbuy: Central Division: NOll.l\1uhuuunadnll 

lI~IlI): (,overnnlent hll t~ honounlhly cllrried out th,! agreement for 13 years .. 
18 It llecesRury to embody it in the Bill? 

Dr. P ••• BaDerjea: I personlllly do not see whut difficult v there would be if 
WE' a~ the : ~ords "or sule i~ in the. village". Tllt're woull he no difficulty: 
oth.er\\ Ise tius umendment nught Ill' mterpreted liS II/I\'ing (,urtuiled tIt£' right 
which alrea~  belongs to these poor people. 

Mr. Ohairmall (1\11'. oosein l)~  A. Lnlljee): I think t.he position has been-
made amply clellr. Govel'lllllent lire prepured toO Pllt in 1I further cluuse if the-
on lIra l~ ~ em er who hUR moved the nmendmf'llt IIgrees. If he does not 
l'Free, I will have to put the amendment, Ill' it is, to the vote. 
Au Hollourable Member: Rllt I hope t,he dis('ussion is not closed. 
Mr. Obairma (Mr. oosein o~  A. IJulljec): No. Discllssion will go on. 
IIr. E. L. O. GwUt (Bomba,\': Eurupeun): Sir, I find myself enquiring why 

there should be the necessity for a piece of legislation 011 this point 'I It is 
base(t on an agreement which the Honourable the Finance Member has described 
as a "gentleman's agreement" and which I believe WIIS made in 1931. It is It 
credit to aU parties to that agreement that for 13 ~ ears it has, apparently, not.· 
been broken. I think t.hat is corn'd. Then why should it be necessary at this 
stage to convert thnt agreement into a form of legislation? Rllr!'I.". that is a. 
retrograde step. 
Mr. Jamuadaa II. lIehta: Sir, I am not interested either in the amendment 

moved bv my Honourable friend, :'IIr. Krh;hnlllJ18chllri, or in the np\\, amendment. 
"'hich The Honourable the Finance Member has read out. I want to test this 
discu8sion'I'I ndue hy two things,--Dlle, whether during the UI years thnt the 
IIgre(·mellt. hos been in force,-it wus arrived at on the 5th March, 1931.-
then has existed ~ll  rellSOIl for douhting thnt its observa!1('e will continue as 
before, and o;!econdly, whet.ller in itHelf this agreement  had un:.' value. Honour-
able Members who ure in favour of this amendment do not seem to be familiar 
wit.h the filet that that agreement was a face.saving device. There was nothing 
in the agreement that the villager gained except the right to eat suit whi('h might 
be bad for health. On the other hand, ns n result of the withdl'awal of the 
campaign on the 5th March, 1931, the country has groaned uncleI' the weight of 
an added salt tax, within 26 dnys aner the IIgreement, of four annas a maund .. 
and 5 annae subsequen tl:v us a surchllrge. if  I alII not 111 istakel1. After this. 
so·called e.greement. which was supposed to have brought tremendous credit 
t·o the national movement, the poor mlln has paid an additional 9 annas per' 
maund to the Government coffers. instend of allowing it to remain at oue rupee 
whE're it wus hefore the ('aIllpuign e~lll1. I rememher thnt, when this Gandhi. 
Irwin pact was arrived at on the 5t.h Murch, 1931, it was condeJl1ned in mallY' 
COTlgress circles themselves as u miseruble climb down hreaking the hearts 
of 7:'i,OOO people who had p-C)ne to jail for annulment of the salt ta t. 
Nimak ka qanun tOT dia was the slognn: al1.~e qan 1If!. nallill toota-Ra.T toota ... 
And the poor people have had to pll:V nine aunns per maund for the last 12. 
:vears. Therefore, on both g-rouuds I see no value "'in the amendment except 
8S a sentimental thing, and IIlso to show to the puhlic how I ~ nl we lire to the· 
Gandhi·Irwin agreement without reading it. I challenge anybody to test the 
TRillO of this so·called ('oncession before n medical board and prove whether' 
this salt is at all good foJ' the people who ent it. It iR the miserable povt rt~  

of the people, it is their inability to pay even one rupee, 
which obliges some of them to collect this so-called !;RIt. I know 
how salt is made Bnd T urn living in a rlistril't· where flnlt is manu·· 
'actured, and I do say that the agreement of the 5th MRrC'n, 1931, WR-s aTlr 
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absolutely face-sa\'ing agreement by which tbe poor people gained Dothing .... 
(Interruption.) Fact!-saving to the Mahatma, I do DOt ItIina saying, that. The 
eount,ry gained nothiug. The Thalla district .  .  .  • 
_ JIoDourable IIlmber: Which party do you belong to? The Congress, 

Party? 
IIr. J&DlD1CIu II. IIlhta.: I do not belong to that party, I revolted from it.-

in April 1931 and since then I do net agree with almost everything that they do. 
It is out of consideration for my Honourable friend. Mr. Krishnamachari, ,,·ho·· 
hRS taken so much trouble for' the last three dayl:l" for the labours which he 
has undertaktm, I am willing that this may be allowed to be passed-more, 
as a concession to the trouble whieh he hUI:I taken, which was worthy of a 
better cause; but IIi< regllrds the vlIllie of the agreement, t ere~ 

itl not one iota of vulul\ to the pOOl' people of this country, and at least thia 
\\'rtltched Governm\:\ni hus obl:lerved it honourably for 13 )'ears. If they have, 
broken 1I11l11y promises. bere at leust they have been lo;yal . 
AD Honourable lIemlMr: llecuUitl it does not mean any loss. 
1Ir. Jamnadu II. Kehta: EXllctly; they know it has brought them nine-

8UIlBS per mllund addit iona! reveJlue. That is the real broad fact of this, 
so-calJed GIIJldhi-lrwin agreement. Most of ~e Honourable Members who· 
are here perhups hu\'e not read it. 1 denounced it on the day it WBS InBde, 
at the i\1l1lll'lls Beael! ill Triplicllne at a vast meeting. On that very day I_ 
denounced it beclluse it broke the ~ rts of 75,000 young men who had gone 
illtC. jllil in ol d~r that the suit tux might be annulled. The salt tax wail not· 
annulled. Like Johnnie WlIlker it is getting stronger and stronger day by day .. 
yeat' by year, and my Honourable frieud is left with the device of this amend-
lllent t.o show to the people how loyul we lire to the Galldhiull llIovement I It. 
hah no substantial value; it is p rel~  sentimental. If it pleases them I do 110t 
wuut to oppose. If people are plellsec1 with baubles it is not my business to-
prevent them. If Govel'llment want to uccept it I do 110t mind. But I am 
p r ~ tl  convinced, lind ullybod.\ who reads the Glllldhi-Irwin Pact and-.. 
studies t,he lIlovement which pre ~t ded it will feel that there is no substRnce 
in thilS alllt'udmenr. 1 huw therefore nothing in its favour and I havt' , also,. 
nothing against it. It leuves us as we were. 
1Ir. E. C. Neogy: I did not. imagine that this amendment of my Honour-· 

able friend would provoke 1\ political speech. 

1Ir. Jamnadaa )(. lIehta: It is a political amendment. 

IIr. E. C. Keogy: 1 am prepured to judge the amendment on its merits. 1 
alll not concerned with what happened iu the pUl:lt, or how this particular agree-
ment was viewed by 75 thousand young men; but I am prepared to bear testi-
IlWlIY to the fact thut this particular agreement does work to the real benefit 
of tile people who fire affected by it, thllt is to suy, the people li"illg near about 
the seaboard-people who in the pllst used to be living always in dread of the 
Salt Department subordiulltes lest they might be caught while scraping the 
surface of the earth even for the purpose of collecting the salt that was formed 
there by lloturlll proceS8. These are the people who have been benefited, and 
it is no use trying t.o make out in this House that this agreement has not 
benefited anybody in the least. It has benefited the people for whose benefit 
it waf> intended. I Hl11 1I0t concerned with its political Rsped. It h&8 con-
ferred 11 real boon on people living lIeur about the Bay d Bengal, and I ha ve 
seen thel:ie people Ilctually taking the fullest advantage of this particular agree-
ment, not mere!,v hy collecting or ulItllufacturing salt for their own consumption 
but alf>o cllrrying headloads of !'1uIt fl'om near about the seaboard and freely 
selling them in their OWIl villages, as is definitely contemplated under the 
terml; of the agreement. 'rherefore, Sir, I do plead for u saner outlool. in this 
House while on~idering t ~ particular amendment. The whole issue is this: 
are we or are we not going to place on the Statute-book the substance of the 
agreement which was ent,ered into between Mahatma Gandhi and Lord Irwin?" 
That is the whole issue. 1 entirely agree that the Government have carried 
out thf' agreement ill its true spirit; but at the same time, having regard to the 
fact that the Gove!'nment are COlllfnitted to carry out t,his agrel"Dlent in it!!. 
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:tru'3 spirit in future, as they have done in the past, where is the harm in 
~p1a :i I  this agreement, at least the substance of it, on the Statute-book by an 
:appropriate provision of the law? As a matter of 'fact, I should have thought 
that Chapter V which deals with special provisions relating to salt, ulld Ilctually 
.enumerates two different kinds of qualified exemption, is the appropriate place 
Jor embodying a provision of this kind. I have nothing to say as regards the 
prticular place where this amendment may be made, but I think the Hon-
.ourable the Finance Member will be in a position to give 8 concrete shape to 
;the ugreement in such a munner as would satisfy the legal requirements and 
'.thE'l1 put in an appropriute clause wherever it may be suitable. If necessary, 
:and if the rules of this House do not permit any iftlmediate drafting of an 
:nppropriate amenament of t,his character, may I move that the further con-
!8iderat-ion of this motion be postponed till tomorrow, if necessary, HO thut the 
.oovemmellt may have a little further time to consider the mutter. I daresay 
:the Honourable the Finance Member realMes the difficulty in  which we nnd 
. .ourselves. If we had suggested this amendment independently of the Gandhi-
Irwin Pact, there would have been no difficulty; that is to say, if we had given 
:this right to the coastal people as an unqualified right, as a right arising 
indepwdently of the agreement itself, then there would hn ve been no difficulty 
;in our agreeing to the suggested amendrllent relid out by the Honoun,ble Member 
but the amendment purports to be really a reproduction of the substance of 
that agreement; and from that point of view, the Honourable Member certainly 
:realises the difficulty in which we find ourselves in so fur II~ the slIggpsted amend-
.ment of his carries out only a part of the agreement and does not embody whlft 
we consider to be an equally important part. 

The lloDourable Sir Jeremy RaismaD: I ('annot agree that it would be reason-
. able to adjourn the business of the House merely in order to attempt to give 
'I'tatutory form to an agreement which Government huve every intention of 
·,observing. The question of sHle is peculiarly difficult. I wi II read olle !'Ientence 
.from this document: 
"There Mould be no sale of salt for the purpose of trauc outside the villa.ges. It. 

follows therefore that such salt can ue carl'ied only on foot  and not in art~ or 8uch other 
, conveyances. " 

That language is the ordinary language which people use when discussing 
matters. My Honourable friend will recognise as a lawyer that to embody tbap 
.in It-gal provisions is not an easy lllstter. Then there if! the position that, if in 
:.8 }Jarticular urea it is abused. as was agreed between the parties at the time, 
• Government will have to withdraw the eon cession in that area. I do suggest 
that, in t·he interests of the agreement itself and of the beneficiaries of it, we 
should not attempt to put the substance of it in statutory form. If at any 
· time the Government of India should fail-which I cannot conceive-to carry 
"out this agreement. either in the letter or the spirit, I think it would be open 
to uuybody then to move a suitable amendment; but until such time comes, I 
.do suggest that nothing would be gained by pressing this amendment. It has 
bad the effect of enabling the Government to reaffirm their intention to abide 
· fully by the letter and the spirit of this agreement and I suggest that that is 
· sufficient for all purposes. 

JIl. T. T. K.rIIlmamachar1: Sir, ill view of the hornet's nest that my amend-
· mellt appears to have raised, and the fact that I am unable to accept the 
·.alternative so generously suggested by Government, I beg to ask for leave 
Ito withdraw my amendment. 
The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
JIl. 0haIrman (Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. LalJjee): The question is: 
· "TW the Firat. Schedule stand part. .f the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
· The First Schedule was added to the BilL 
· The Second Schedule and the Third Schedule were added to the Bill. 
· Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) resumed 

-the Chair.a' i' 
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The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
ft. BoDourable Sir .JerelD, "'ema: Sir. I move: 
.... t the Bill, .. amended, be p ... ed." 
1If. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That the Bill. .. amended, be p~d.  
Mr. T. T. KrtuuamachHl.: Mr. President, I would like to say a few words 

at this stage considering that I had taken some pain. to get this Bill 
~. improved while it was being considered by the House. 
Dr. P ••• Ball'jea: You have done II' great deal to improve the Bill and 

our thanks are due to you. 
Kr. T. T. Eriabuamaohari: I was being reminded as the Bill was being 

pushed through this House of a saying of Plato. He said that human beings 
do not ever mllke laws; it is accidents and catastrophes of all kinds happen.iDg 
in every conceivable Wa,' that make the laws for us. Sir, I am still to be con-
vinced that this was the time for a consolidated excise measure of this nature to 
be put before the House and passed by it. I still eannot see where the urgency 
was for a measure of this kind to be passed. 

Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): There was no legislation ~or the 
Legislature. 

Kr. T. T. Kriabnamachari.: Unless it be, as my Honourable friend to my 
left suggests, that since the Legislature has been deprived of 1111 its legitimate 
work. it must be kept busy so that the legislative hunger that it might develop 
might not develop into ugly proportions. Even at this stage after all the 
infructuous researches that I have made to find flaws in this Bill and after all 
the infructuous attempts that I have made to stem the tide of the progress of 
this measure, I still feel I am unable to get the hang of the whole business. 
Should uccidents determine the fute of this country for ever? Should accidents 
determine the fate of legislative enactments in this country for all time to come? 
Sir, I still look for 11 reuson why this Bill has been pushed through and I cannot 
find any. But if yon would permit me to say so, the country must know why 
those of us who have been the participants in this measure on the floor of the 
House hllve felt that there is no need for it. If we have acquiesced, as in the 
very nature we appear to acquiesce, in measures which encroach on the liberties 
of the people and the normal trading and manufacturing activities of the people 
to an ext-ent fur beyond what was necess::rry for t.he purpose of collection of tax 
by Government, we have done so because we were powerless. It might be that 
if the circumstances were otherwise. everyone of my amendments might have 
been carried. But today that is not I)ossible and the very impossibility of these 
amendments being curried has given courage to this Government. 
Sir, why was this measure brought? The measure. as I said, bears the im-

press of the hand of a policeman, tht> impress of the hand of a preventive officer. 
The whole bearing and the whole argument of the mellSure has been that of the 
person who thinlts that the people are out to do the wrong and they will never 
~o the ri~ t thing. I say many accidents have happened in this country. It 
IS an aCCident that Brituin is here to rule us; it is an accident thllt there are 
Indian States and there is the British India; it was an accident that there was 
French territory in this country; ..... . 

~. Presid~nt (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Rahim); All this hw; nothing to 
do With the Bill. The Honourable Member must stick to the> motion be fort> the 
House. 

Mr. T. T. Xriahnamacbarl: All these accidents have led to the strino6nt suIt 
and preventive legisl~ion in this countrJ: and those legislations are sought to be 
made the general leglslatlOn for aU eXClse commodities. That is whv even at 
this stage, when I t in~ it is customary and conventional to throw bo'Uquets on 
the Members who are m charge of Government measures, I raise my voice to 
~a  that p~ople will be a .rai~ of the maru;ter in which this measure will be put 
mto operli'tlon, that the dlCe IS loaded agalDst the people engaged in the Beveral 
trades which this measure seeks to control. I am not unalive to those little 
mercies that I have had at the hands of the Government. It might be that I 
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may hllove had to go upto the Finance Member and thank him for tholol.ender 
mercies which he has shown to mt'. But nevertheless, I ClI'llnot help stating 
once again that notwithstanding those restrictions on the provisions in regard 
to rule-making that Government have so generously voluntarily brought into 
being today in this House, the country will feel that the people are not quite 
aafe, the people who are engaged in this trade Me not quite safe. I would like 
even at this stage an assurance from the Honourable the Finance Member that 
he is alive to the fact that the most stringent provisions of some excise laws 
have formed the general provision of the consolidating Bill and therefore they 
would require a watchful eye from those who are in charge of this Department/. 
The tax gatherer looks only to tax gathering. The Government of India IllUst 
devise some other means by which the people's interests must be safeguarded. 
No other agency could be devised in the short space of time thut WIIS available-
to us which would protect the rights of the people and as things are, unless the· 
Government are going to realise their own responsibilit.ies in the matter, the-
people will be left entirely at the mercy of the tux gatherer. 
Before I close. I urge upon the Government to realise this fact. The only 

reason why I have attempted to stem the tide of progress of this Bih WIIS to 
make the Government realise tha t this measure ought. to be worked only' in the 
interest of the people, that the measure as it is before the House will ultimately 
end in harassment of the poor people engaged in trade, that some agency hac! 
to be created to protect the people's interests. That is ull I have to say. 
The ][ouoarable Sir Jeremy B.a.iam&D: Sir, there is only one thing I Erhould 

like to say in answer to the eloquent third rE'uding speech of nl~  Honourable 
friend. I should like to remind him that the trading cOlllIllunity, the community 
of manufacturers of these excisable goods are the people who are most interest.ed 
to see that the administration of these t8'Xes is efficient. It is no advantage to 
the honest. trader that the revenue departments of the Government. should be 
slack in dealing with offences. An efficient and straightforward administratiGll 
of untio!). is in the interest of everybody and is a prime essentitri of any el~ 

Tun country and, therefore, I ask my Honourable friend not to look be;vonu the 
Kimple object of this Bill which is merely a measure for coDt;olidating the law. 
We have in no respect gone beyond the existing provisions, ., .. e have brought 
together in one measure the effect of a large number of alrelldy existiug lIleasures. 
We have done that primarily, I must suy, in the interest of administrative 
efficiency; but I also claim that it will be to the benefit of the tuxpayer to be' 
able to find in one place the whole of the legislation to which he is subject. 
:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ruhim): The GJ.ueation is. 
"That the Bill, .. amended, he paued." 
The motion was adopted. 

REPORT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE. 
The Bonoura.ble Sir Jeremy B.ailman (Finance Member): Sir, I move: 
"That the Report of the Public Accounts Committee on the accounts of 1941-42 be-

klten into consideration." • 
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That the Report of the Public Accounts Committee on the account!! of 1941-42, be' 

taken into conaid.eration." 

Dr. P. N. Banerlea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non·Muhammrnlun Urb:m): Sir. 
e ~re discussing this Report, I should like to say a few words about the m.eetillgs. 
whICh were held to consider the Audit and Appropriation reports. Sir, I find 
that the whole subject was finished within a period of 13 da s t~n days were-
devoted to the consideration of non-military items, and the Milit3TY Accounts 
~  Committee diacussed the matter wit.hin their purview for three days. But, 
It seems to me that the time which was given for the consideration of important 
~atters cr,nnected with ~ e finances of this country,-the Audit and Appropria.· 
tlon reports,-was very madequate. I can point out to this House thllt ~ en. 

the ac.counts for the year 1935-36, were placed before the Public oo~ntll 
C'?l!lmlttee, ~o less than 22 sittings of the Committee took place,-19 for n"n-
Duhtary Bub]ects and three sittings for military subjects. During this· Will',. 
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wben tbe accounts have become very complicated, and in this complex state 
of affairs more and not leps time should have been given to the Public Accounts 
Committee to consider the whole question. 
Then, Sir, there is another matter which should also be borne in mind. 

Wben were these meetings of the Public Accounts Committee held? I find, 
Sir. that tbe Public Accounts Committee did their business in two series of 
meetings; the first series of meetings took place immediately after the August 
Session of the Assembly. If I remember aright, this Assembly finished its 
labours on tbe 25th August and on the very next day, that is to say, on the 
26th August, the Public Accounts Committee was IJSkea to meet. Now, Sir, 
was that fair to the Members of thiA Committee that, after a busy !!leason, they 
should immedillt,ely be asked to commence their labours on this committee, on 
a notice of onl:va few hours. I think it was exceedingly unfair. When the 
minds of the Members of this Public Accounts Committee were extremely busy 
~t  other matters, immediately a.fter the Session to ask them to take up euch 
a difficult subject. as the Audit and Appropriation report was very undesirable. 
'Then, the second series of meetings were taken up just before the commence-
ment of the November Session of this  House. The second series of meetings 
ended on 2nd November and the Legislative Assembly met on Brd November, 
the very next' dllY aiter the conclusion of the sittings of the Public Accounts 
Committee. This was also unfair. The Members of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee could not devote their attention to the business before the Legislative 
'Asf;embly m; they were busy with the Public Accounts Committee meetings. 
I do not think that the Public Accounts Committee has been treated 
properly hy the authoritieR. The Public Accounts Committee is a very import-
-ant Committee. This Committee provides the machinery for enforcing the 
aC'collntability of the executive to the IJegislat.ure in matters financial; and 
financial matten;. as we fill know, fire the most important of all the matters 
which come up before this House. Therefore, Sir, the Public Accounts Com-
mittee had the right to be treated in a better way than it has been. I hope 
and tJ:ust that in future more time will be given to the consideration of tht" 
very important subjectR which are placed befoTe the Public Accounts Committee 
and that the meetings will be fixed in Ruch R manner that there may be no diffi-
culty in the matter of Honourable Memhel'!'l attending to their business properly. 
Coming now to the Report of the Puhlic Accounts Committee, I have to 

make some observations. First of all, I will take up the question of the division 
of charges bet't\'een India and England with regard to war. We hllVe been re-
peatedly told that this division of charges has been very fair and that nothing 
'need be said about it. But I find that exception was taken in the Public Ac-
-counts Committee and t,here were serious differences in the Committee, We are 
·told on page 9  : 

"We ourselves av~. of o ~ e. not examined any individual cases of allocation and 
an~ot  therefore, certIfy. nor mderd be expected to certify, that. the allocatioDs made 
durmg the course of t'he -year are COl'l'ect." 

That is not a very satisfactory state of things. The Committee were asked 
to ~o~side:. what suggestions c?uld be made for improvement but they admitted 
thel.r mabihty to maKe suggestIOns. I~ this House it has been urged again and 
agam, and I urge once more, that an Impartial and independent trihunal shoultl 
be appointed to go into this question. 

~n T take t ~ Military Engineering Serviees. It is pointed out by the 
CommIttee: 
:'Thf' :o\('('ounts nllrl Audit Reports have o ~ t to notice nnmerOUA irregularities of 

varIOus kIDds. Borne of the,!! of a v('ry grave naturt', in connection with the execut,jon of 
works for the defence servIces." 

The Committee point out that considerable sums were involved and they 
further say thnt m8tterfl . left much to be desired. 'l'hese expressions of opinion 
on the part of the CommIttee should be taken into consideration. Then towards 
the .end the .majority of the Committee give a half-hearted certificat.e' to these 
serVIces, saymg that on the whole they may not be regar4ed as unsatisfactory 
'1 hope that adequate flteps will be taken to improve this state of things in future: 
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Certain suggestions were made but the Committee merely expressed a. pious 
hope. They said: 
"We tnut that the valuable reform. which will have the effect of r •• tabliahing firm 

ADd ceDtraliaed cont1'Q1 will bear te.timony in their effect in reducing extravag:aDce and 
... te.' , 

It is admitted that there has been u. great deal of extrava.gance and waste. 
Let us all hope, as the Committee hoped, that steps will be taken to reduce this 
extravagance nnd wnste. 
Then I come to stores. Here they say: 
"We observe with regret that the Military Accountant Gene!'al had to make reservations 

in the C'ertificate. He had said that in praC'tice the goods could not be linked up with 
t.he ltortfl which were uled aDd the 'Committee desire that the 101lell .hould be known. II 

That is very unsatisfactory; and it is said further that it is impossible to know 
the losses because of the inadequacy of the accounting. Why should there be 
any inadequacy in the accounting of ther;e stores? It is further pointed out that 
the list of losses, which is a very sma.ll one, contains only those IOBst's which 
have been brought to account, the main losses having occurred in items which 
never entered the Government account at all. That is most unsatisfactory. 
The Committee were assured that the authorities were fully alive to the extreme 
importance of storeR and thnt steps would be taken to' restore control. The 
Committee suggested that the Rccounts of the year H)43-44 must show an im-
provement in this regard. That ifi1 their hope and their injunction. 

I next take up the Supply Department. It is pointed out here that thE' at-
mosphere of the Supply Deparlment; i!'; one of mutual co-operation, trust and 
good will, but in some case!! ex P08t facto costing inquiries hllve led to refunds 
heing made on old contracts. It is to he hoped that thEse defect!'; will he re-
moyed in future. Then the Committee refer to the utilisntion of the surplus. 
They say that with regard to surplus obsolete and waste stores step" should be 
taken that they ~ o ld not be light,ly dealt with. These are yer;> important 
observations, and I hope the different Departments of Government will take 
note of them and gi\"e effect to the recommendations. 

Now coming to ob>;l'rvations regarding other Departments of Government, I 
will first take up thC' Department of Education, Health and Lands which was 
considered at the fifth meeting of the Committee. In regard to the manufac-
ture and sale of vaccines Rnd sera it was pointed out to the Public Accounts 
Committee that appreciable profits were made over the lafi1t few years and this 
did Dot indicate any caange in the policy of Government in regard to thi!> matter. 
Now this is a question of policy. Vaccines, sera and so forth are for improving 
public health of the country. Should the Government make much profits under 
this head? I hope the Department of Education, Health and Lands will see 
to it that the public get the benefit of the mnnufRcture of these things, so that 
~ e  may purchase them at cost price. No profits shculd '">e made. 
Some observations have been made (on page 27, paragraph 58) by the 

Public Accounts Committee with regard to the Finance Department: 
"On & geueral review of financial relUlts the Committee, recognising that acC"Dn.te 

badge'ting aDd control over expenditure had been rendered very di1licult owing to the 
intellllification of the war and the innumerable demands connected with it which could Dot; 
JIOIlibly be aDticipated. agreed with the conc111lioD of thp. Auditor-Gen.eral 'that, takinr 
all the factors into consideration, both budgeting and control had been, on the whole, 
IItiaf&ctory during the year under review. II 

This is agmn. a very halfhearted certificate given. I hope the Honourable 
the Finance Member will do his best to get a full-hearted eerti6cate in future. 
Sir, with regard to the Railway Department, some observations have been 

made by this Committee. I do not want to take up the time of the House any 
further, but I will ask the Honourable the War Transport Member to give due· 
consideration to this matter so that all irregularities and defects may be removed 
at the earliest possible moment. 
1Ir •• nbammel .auman (Patna and Chotta Nagpur cum Orissa: Muham-

madan): Sir, I do not want to take up much time.f the House in making 
(lommentSl'ln thiR Report, hut I would just like to m"ke or.!> Or two observations 
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particularly with regard to Naval Accounts. On page 10 in paragraph 10, it is 
stated: 
"A.llied to tbi. problem i. the problem of Naval Store. A.ccounta. ~ waa mentiOlled 

in OUf Report lut year. We are informed that a complete reorgaDlAtlon of the accout.-
iDa arrangement. in the RoYIW Indian Navy haa taken place .  •  •  .  . ." 
Then on page 71, last page, it has been shown that certain ~ rpl ~ commo-

· dities were either discarded or condemned without any revaluation belDg done. 
For instance, it is not stated exactly what happened to the 57 ,000 s rpl~s table 
napkins-were they condemned or thrown away? What I wanted to unpress 
· on the House is whether the Government is at all guided by the ebservllo-
tions that are made from time to time by the members of the Committee. This 
issue. as far as I remember, was tackled by the Public Accounts Committee 
during the year before last but things have not improved in this particular case. 
Then, Sir, with regard to Appropriation Accounts of 1941-42-Legislative 

Assembly and Legislative Departments, we find that savings have been increas-
ing consistently every year. They are as follows: 1939-39, 18'5; 1940-41, 20·6; 
1941-42, 23'40. The Legislative Assembly Department had to surrender one 
lakh 30 thousand rupees to Government. But we find that whereas we are mak-
ing big savings we are being deprived of the privilege of getting a pencil on the 
i,able whieh we used to have. \Vhen the Department has got enough money to 
surrender. I do not see any reason why even this facility should be withdrawn .. 
Last yeal' J complained about Members not heing provided with puper,' 
and, of eOurse, Dr. Ambedkur was good enough to gay that there was 110 ~nrdt:v 

of paper and we found that thing8 'improved and we did not have any difficultly 
in so far as puper Wfl8 concerned. But, now another difficulty has arisen-we 
are not supplied wit.h peneilg. I point out this difficulty because, on f;eeing the 
'Accounts, I waf'! surprised to find that \ve hav(> snrrendered such a big amonnt. 
With tbe!:le few remarks I take my seat. - . 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I do not think that there is much that 
J can say on the po'ints which have heen l1Ientioned by the two Honourable 
Memberf'!. Even Profc;;sor Banerjea's points have been mostly met in the 
Report itself. The nnswcr to most of his observations is to be fonnd in sentenc-
es either preceding or immedintely sueceeding the sentence whieh he has quoted. 
But I would like t.o sa.y something ahout his charge of lack of adequat.e consi-
deration in fix'lng the time for the meetings of this Committee. 

It hns been my unfortunat.e experience-and this year is the first excep-
tion-that I have the utmost difficulty in getting this House to perform its 
duties in regard to the Report of this Commit.tee. I am at this moment 
congratulating myself t,hat for the first time since I have been the Finance 
Member the consideration of this Report has actually been taken up on the 
Drst day 011 which the motion was put down and on which I sought to move 
it. That has been one kind of trouble. But this year I had a.nother kind of 
trouble: Owing to the. fact that t e~e was a Session of the Legislature during 
the summer. I fonnd It extremely dIfficult to get the Members of t ~s Com-
mittee to agree to meet at all. There was no time which suited them to carry 
out their dut'ief'!. They said they were tired; they had a longer SeRsion t a~ 
· they expected and they wa.nted to go home. . 

Dr. P. N. Baner!ea: You might, have had the meetings in July. 

Sfr oowasjee Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urhan): Are 
they paid for working on t ~s committee? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ralsman: They draw t.he usual nllownnClc'S. 
~lo a.n es differ according to whether the Sessions of the Committee are 
held immediately after or he fore a Session of the ARsembly. and as FiuflnCle 
Memher I mnst plead guilty to the desire to try And Rave t.he taxpayer addi-
tional expense in sendin!! Member!:: home and ring in~ them bnck nfmin. But 
the main point is this. In the old days when there was either no Session in 
·the summer or R short one. I lIsf'd to be able to get the Committee together 
-for two or three week!': anrl h.v kp(:'ping eontinnolll;ly nt. it we; used toO finish the 
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whole of our business and present our report. This year, in spite of super-
human eftorts I was unable to get them to do that. So I had to split them 
up. I did what I could with them. I had them for a few days after the last 
Session and then they were ill such an advanced stage of fatigue that it was 
. absolutely inevitable that w( should postpone further sessions of the Commit-
tee until some later date. I therefore pot'\tponed them and we took them to-
wards the end of October and the beginning of November. We met then and 
com-hIded the examination of witnesses and finished the report. 

Dr. P. N. BlDerjea: Just before the commencement of the new Session. 
'l'he HOIlourable Sir Jeremy Ba.i8mID: It is true that was immediately 

preceding another Assembly Session. But I would remind the House that a 
large number of witnesses have to be brought together for the examination of 
the accounts; they are all busy officials and I myself do not exactly enjoy a 
loaf! In times like these, there is important work to be done and it is not 
possible to arrange the sessions of this Committee so as to suit everybody 
periectly. Somebody has to make some sacrifice of convenience if the busi-
ness of the Committee is to be expeditiously concluded, I would like to say 
that T think the members of the Committee did, when they came together, 
pro ~ed in a businesslike way with the examination of the accounts, and I 
-thilJk the report represents their deliberations and I think it is a useful indi-
cation to the House of the field that has been covered. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Undoubtedly. 
The BODourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I therefore take 'it that the House 

has nothing very much to say by Wfly of C'riticism. I myself aIll very gruteful 
to m~  C'olleagues on the Committee for the wnv in which they h:n-e assisteo in 
carrying through tbis work. It is tire~ome. ·It involves going through eom-
pli at~d n o~lI~ls. Many of the details are not easy even for people with 80me 
techmcal trammg like myself. At times they arp. not easy to follow flnd a 
~ood de.al of patience and good humour is required in order to get through Ihe 
proceedmgs. 

Sir OOwasjee Jehangir: l\Ia:v T say that there was one important point raised 
bv Dr. Banerjea which has not heen Ilnswered. It related to the appointment 
of an ad hoc committee to look into allocations under the financial settle-
ment. That suggestion wafl made in the last budget. It. ifl rf'ferred to here 
but not.hing has been done about it. 
The BODour&b1e Sir Jeremy Raisman: I think I pointed out before thati 

tbpre is one verY difficult aspect about that suggestion. The military expcn-
ditu;e is first dealt witb by the Puhlic Accounts Committee in India and t.hen 
it is dealt with by the Public Accounts Committee in England. Therp are 
two parties to this business. The Auditor General carriefl out his functions 
. on bebalf of the Government of India and also on behalf of the Home Gov-
.emment. That machinery is the agreed machinery for dealing with the ac-
counts. 'If you ~s  to go beyond that and attempt to set up anot.her kind of 
.enquirv or tribunal, or anything of that ldnd, it must he A. joint enquiry. You 
could not have an ex-paTte committee. An enquiry of that kind would have 
to be done by a body which represented on t.he one hand the India:, taxpayer 
and on the other hand the British taxpayer, because the British ParliHment 
has its responsibmty in relation to the!':e very accounts and the Auditor Gen-
eral of England also has his responsibility. So long as the Public Accounts 
Committee here and the Auditor General here Rnd the Public Accounts Com-
mittee and the Auditor General there accept the accounts, then there is 
Dothing more to be sllid. But if one side wishes to start any further 
enquiry ~nto the quest,ion of allocation then the other side would certAinl;v have 
l omet in~ to Ray. Thill ifl the point that, my Honourable friend hOf; not 
understood. 
Sir Oow&ljee J'eha.ngir:The Fmgge!'li:ion WAS to have an a(l hoc committee in 

India to replace t.he Public Accounts Committee for thiR specific work, because 
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the Public Account.a Committee has too much work to do. This is a war 
measw'e. 
TIle Honourable Sir ".remy Ballm.aa.: Yes, but I am e p~ining to my 

Honourable friend that this is a constitutional matter. It anses from the 
constitution and it aBecte the constitution both in India and in England. The 
statutory body in England is the Public Accounts Committee of the House of 
Commons and that Public Accounts Committee which acts on the report of 
the Auditor and Controller General of England have agreed to consider and 
accept the reports of the Public Accounts Committee of India. It is a uD'lque 
and interesting arrangement but essentially a constitutional arrangement and 
the statutory re~ponsi ilit  would not bl! discharged  unless it were done in 
that wav. 
Sir Syed Rasa Ali (Cities of the United Provinces: Muhammadan Urba.n): 

It it> in deference to the remarks of the Honourable Member that I have some-
thing to slly. 
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I cannot have you 

going into the discussion like that, after the Moyer has replied. 
Sir Syed BaJa Ali: With reference to the remarks he made .... 
IIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I cannot allow that .. 

The Honourable Member ought to have got up in his seat before. 
Sir Syed 11.&1& Ali: May I ask .... 
Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Mem-

ber must sit down. 
Sir Syed Rasa Ali: Have I not the right to take part in the debate? 
Xr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable Melll-

ber has no such right at this stage, when the Mover of a motion has repl'ied. 

~I  FOR EXCESS ~  FOR 1941-42. 

CIVIL. 
~  l\ LI. 12.-ExECUTl\"Io: COUNCIL. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Jeremy Raisman (Finance Member): Sir, I move: 
"That a.n exc.e8S grant of Rs. 14,088 be voted by the Aseembly to regulariae the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue a.ctually incurred in excess of th,· voted grant in the 
year 1941-42, in respect of 'Executi,·e Council'. " 
I would like to say by way of t'xplanation that these are the excesses which 

havt' actually oecurrE'cl ill thE' expl'ndit ure for tbe year in question and that the 
circumstances have been reviewed bv the Public Accounts Committee which 
has recommended that the exce""p:; be regularised in accordance with the usual 
l=roeedure by the vote of this ROll"e. 
)(r. President (The HOllourablt' Sir Abdur Rahim): Mot.ion mO\·ed: 
"That an excess grant of Rs. 14,088 be voted by the Assembly to regularise ,he· 

expenditure chargeable to revenue "dually incurred in excess of the voted "rant in the 
year 1941-42, in reapect of 'Executive Council'." 
Sir Cowasjee Jehangir (Bomhay City: Non-Muhammadall Urban): Sir, I 

see thf1t thl' t'xplanation is-MorE' tour E'xpenses of the new Executive Council-
lors. partly offset by savings under equiplllent allowances. That is the reason 
for the cxress given ill this report. I am glad to sa,V that I saw one Honour-
able Member of thc EXt'l'uti,-e Council travelling in an air-cooled coupe, instead 
of 11 saloon. That .j>: eertuinl,..· fl great economy und a convenienee in these 
difficult times. But T als') found to Illy great surprise a huge saloon attached 
to one of our trains ,,-hieh was late by three or four hours because the engine 
failed to dmg the loud. This huge saloon was occupied by an agent and his 
good lady-he happened to be :1 milway official-while an' Exeeutive Council 
Member on another oceasion was travelling in a coupe by himself. I think if 
these ~avier expenses are incurred on account of Our Executive Council 
Members doing more touring it is all to the good. But I would draw the· 
Honourable Member's attention to these huge saloons still being used by his 
officers and delaying thereby a mail train by overloading it. 
Dr. P. N. Banerjea (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): That-

should be stopped: no saloon for anybody. 
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Ill. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): '1'he question is: 
"That an exCelS grant of Ra. 14,088 be voted by the Assembly to replan. ..... 

expeDditure charaeable to revenue actuaUy incurred in excelS of the voted ,rut in the>-
Je&r 1941-42, in reapect of 'Executive 'Council'." 
The motion was adopted. 

DEIIU.ND No. 15.-HoKE DEPARTMENT 

"!'he ]Ionourable Sir Jeremy Baiaman: Sir, I move. 
"Th:at an excea. grant of Re. 24,647 be voted by the Alaembly to reguiariae the 

expenditure charaeable to revenue act.ually incurro:d in eltC818 of the voted arant in ~.  

1ear 1941-42, in respect of 'Home Department'." 

)(1'. Prlllident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim}: The question is: 
"Th:at an exceas grant of Re. 24,647 ~e voted by the Aasembly to regulariae tlut 

expenditure charaeable to revenue actually Incurred in excess of the voted grant in tile 
:year 1941-42, in respect of 'Home Department'." 
The motion was adopted. 

DEKAl'D No. 15A.-CIVIT. DEfo'ENCE DEPARTMENT. 

The ]Ionourable Sir Jeremy Batsman: Sir, I move. 
"That an excess grant of Ra. 12,061 be \"oted by the Assembly to regularise the 

expenditure clur.rgeable to revenue actually illcurreu in excess of the voted grant in the 
:year 1941-42, in reapeet of 'Civil Defence Department'." 

Ilr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 
"That an excess grant of Rs. 12,061 be \'Oted by the Assembly to regulari8e the 

expenditure chargea.ble to revenue actually incurred in exeess of the' voted grant in the 
year 1941-42, in reapect of 'Civil Defence Department'." 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 17A.-DEP_'RTMEXT o}o' lXI>IAXS OYERSEAS. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: f:5il', I move. 
"That an excess grant of Rs. 3,018 loe voted I,y the Assembly t.:l regularise the 

expenditure cha.rgea.ble to revenue actually incurreu in l'xcess of the voted. grant in the 
:year 1941-42, in respect of 'Department of Inuians U,'ersila..· " 

Mr. President (The Honourable f:5ir AbdUl' Huhim): The question is: 
"That an 6-'tce8S grant of Rd. 3,018 I,e voteu by the Assembly to regularise the 

I!xpenditure chargeable to revenUe actually incurred in excesio of the voted irant in the 
year 1941-42, in respect of 'Department of lnuluns Overseas'." 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMASD Xo. 18.-FIXAXCE DEPARTMEST. 

The ]Ionourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Sir, I move_ 
"That all excess grant of Rs. 225 b" ,"oteu by the Ass"mbly to regulariae the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue actually illl'llrred in (>xee5S of the vot~d grant in the 
year 1941-42 in respect of 'FllIance Departlll"llt"," 
lIlr. President (The Honourable t;ir AbdUl' 141him): The question is:. 
"That an exce88 grant of Us. 225 be voteu by the Assembly to rBiulanse t.he 

expenditure chargeable to r .. venue actually illcurred in !'xcess of the voted grant in the 
year 1941-42, in respect of 'Finance Departmellt.''' 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAXD Ko. 27.-POLICE. 

The lionourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Sir, I move. 
"Tha.t an excess irant of Rs. 42,154 be "uled b," th.. Assembly to reg lari~e the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue a t all~ incurred in exceSS of the voted grant III the 
yea.r 1941-42, in respect of 'Police'." '" .  . .  . 
Mr. President (The Honourable Dlr AbdUl' Hahlll1): The questiOn IS.: 
"That an exce8S grant of Rs. 42,154 L" "oted b" the Assembly to regulanst' the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred in exees,; of the vot.eu grant In the 
year 1941-42, in respect of 'Policp'_" 
The motion was adopted. 

~  Ko. 88-EDUCATlOX. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Sir, I move. 
"That an excess grant of Rs. 240 ~ voted . by the Assembly to reg 1ar~ae t.ba 

expenditurl' chargeable to revenue a ~ ~ll  mcurred m excess of the voted grant lD the-
year 1941-42, in respect of 'EducatIOn ,.. •  • 
JIIr. Preaid8l1t (The Honourable Sir Abdur RahIm): The questIon IS:_ 
"That an exoeaa grant of Ra. 240 be voted by tht.' ASe&mbly to, regularll.. t .... 
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expendit.ure chargeable to revenue act.ua1ly incurred iD exceu of tbe voted grant in the 
year 1941.42, ill reapoct of 'EducatioD'." 
i'he motion was adopted. 

DKMAND No. 46.-lN"DUSTBIBS, 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ballman: Sir, I move. 
"That an excels grant of Rs. 19,200 be voted by tbe AIBembly to· regularile the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue actually incurred in exC8U of the voted graut in the 
year 1941-42, in respect of 'Induatriel' .. 
1Ir. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir AbdW Rflthim): The question is: 
~at an exceS8 grant of Rs. 19,200 be voted by the ABBembly to regula rile the 

expenditure chargeable to revenue actually in<:ul'r.ed in excess of the voted graut in t.he 
year 1941·42, in respect of 'Industries' ... 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 49.-BROADCASTING. 
The Honourable Sir Jeremy Batsman: Sir, I move. 
~at an excess grant of Ha. 36,265 be voted hy the ASlembly to regularise the 

expenditure chargeable to revenu(' actually incul'l'.ed in excess of the voiced grant in the 
year 1941·42, in respect of nroad a tin~ .  

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Huhim): The question is: 
"That an excess grant of Rs. 36,265 he voted I.y the . Assembly to regulariMe the 

exp(mditure chargeable to rt>veIlU(' actually incurr.ed in excess of the voted graut in the 
year 1941·42, in rtlspect of 'Broadcasting'." 
Tho motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 63.-STATIONERY AND PRINTING. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Sir, I move. 
"That an ex('..ess gmn't of Rs. 6,73,892 bl' voted hy thl' Assemhly to regllilll'i.e the 
6 P]I( expenditure chargellbl,· to revenue actually incurred in excess of the voh'd grant 
. ., in the year 1941·42, ill resp"ct of Stationery and Printing'." 
Mr. President (The HOllouruble Sir Abdur Rahim): The queRtion is: 
"That an excess grant of Rs. 6,73,892 he voted by the Assembly to regularia.. the 

expenditure chargea.hle to revenUt· actually incurr.ed in excess of the voted grant in the 
veal' 1941-42, in respect of 'Stationery and Printing'." 
. Thb motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. IO.-'!'m: INDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPIIS DEPAHTMENT-WORKING 
I<JXPENSES. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Sir, I move. 
"That, all (IXf'ess grallt or Il_. 2,72.265 b" \'ot.er\ by t.he AS8"mbly to reguiari8e the 

expendit,ur" chargeahle 10 I'p\,en"" act 1111 lIy ineul'red in Ilxces, of t.he vol.ad grant in the 
year ]941·42, in resped of 'Th .. J ndian Posts ami Telegraphs Depat1ment-Working 
Expenses'. " 
Mr. President (The HOlJouJ'ab\e Sir AfJdur Hahim): The question is: 
"That an excess graut of Rs. 2,72,265 \)(' vnllld I>y th" ASHembly t,o regulari8e t.ha 

('xpenditlll'e ehargpablo to I'evenlle adually illellfl'"d in eXC""R of t·hp vot.,d grant in tb .. 
year 1941-42, in resped of ~ Indian Post. and Telegraphs Dpparlment-·Working 
Expensell'." 
The motion was adopted. 

RAILWAYS. 
DEMAND No. 5.-PAYMENTR TO INDIAN STATI!:8 AND COMPANIER. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Baisman: Sir, I move. 
"That an ex"eSR grail I of Tl_. 16.59. fi!J4 be voted by the ASRembly to regularise the 

expenditure chargeable to Railwav rev.enue actuall\, inc'lIned in CXCP.88 of the voted grant u. 
die year 1941-42, in rcspeet of 'Payments to Inrlian Stlltr·. and Companies'." 
Mr, President (Thl' Honourable Sir Abdur Hahilll): The Cjucstion is: 
"That an exceS8 grant of Rs. 16,52,694 be voted by the AsseDlhl'y to regulariae the 

expenditure chargeablf' to Railwav l'tlv,pnue actuallv incurred in excess of t.he voted grant in 
the year 1941-42, in l'cspect of 'Payment.s 'to Tndian Statel and Companies'." 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 6.B.-WoRlmm EXPENSES-MAINTENANCE AND SUI'PLY OF LOCOMO-
TIVE POWER. 

The 1Ionourable Sir Jeremy Ratsman: Sir, I move. 
"That an excess ~rant of Rs. 1,61,305 he ote~ hy the. A811<!1mbly to regulariae the 

l'xpenditure chargeable to Railway revenue actually Incurred m excels of the voted grant 
in the rear 1941·42, in respect of 'Wol'king Expensea-lriaintenance and Supply of 
Loaomot.ive Pow ... '." 
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Mr. PreIId_' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That an exCIII grant. of Re. 1,61,305 be voted by the Alaembly to regulariu the 

expenditw'e chargeable to Railway revenue act.uall:y incurred in exceu of the voted grlllt 
in t.b.e year 1941-42, in r8lpect of 'Working txpenaes-MaintenanC8 and Supply of 
Locomotive Power'." 
The motion was adopted 

J)JQ(AND No. 6-E.-WORKINO EXPENBBS-ExPENBES 01' TRAFFIO DEPARTMENT. 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Ballman: Sir, I move. 
"That. an exCIII grant of RI. 10,70,7r. be voted by the Auembly to regulariae the 

expenditure chargeable to Railway revenue actually incurred in excess' of the voted grant. 
in the year 1941-42, in respect of 'Working Expenses-Expenses of Traffic Department'.". 

JIr. Pr8llldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra.him): The question is: 
"That an exC818 grant. of Re. 10,70,781 be voted by the Assembly to regularise thl! 

expenditure chargeable to Railway revenue actually incurred in excess of the voted grant 
in the year 1941·42, in respect of 'Working ExpelUlcs-Expenses of Traffic Department'.". 
The motion was adopted 

DEMAND No. 6-G.-WORKINO EXPENSES-MISCELLENOUS EXPENSES. 

The lIoDourable Sir .Jeremy Raisman: Sir, I move. 
"That an exC818 grant of Ra. 47,47,554 be voted b.v the Assembly to regul3rise the 

expenditure chargeable to Railway reven ~ actually incurred in excess of t.he vOoted 
grant. in the year 1941-42, in respect of 'Working Expl'nst·s-Miscellaneous Expenses'." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 
"That an excess grant of RI. 47,47,554 be voted by til.. Assembly to reglliarise the 

expenditure chargeable to Railway revenue actually incurred in excrss of the vo'ted 
grant in the year 1941-42, in respect of 'Working Expenst,s-Misccllaneous Expenses' ... 
The motion was adopted. 

DEMAND No. 9-A.-REPAYMENTR TO DEPRECIATION Ih;;RERVE FUND. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: Sir, I move. 
"That an excess grant of lUI. 83,47,748 be voted by the Assemhly Lo regularise the 

.expt·nditure chargeable to Railway revenue actually inClined in tlxcess of t.he voted grant 
ia the year 1941-42, in respect of 'Repayments to Dt'preciat.ion Reserve Fund'." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That an excess grant of Its. 83,47,748 be voted hy the Assemhly to regularile the 

expenditure chargesble to Railway revenue actually inClined ill excess of 'the voted grant 
in the year 1941-42, in respect of 'Repayments to Depreciation Reserve Fund'." 
The motion was adopted. 

THE CANTONMENTS (AMENDMENT) BIT,L. 

PRESENTATION OF THE RF!POHT OF THE SF.LECT COMMITTEE. 

Mr. C. X. G. Ogilvie (St'el·pt,ar.\', Defence Deportment,): With your permis-
sion, Sir, I present, the Report of the SeJP('t, CommiUec on t,he Rill further 
to amend the Cantonments Act, 1924. 

1 ~  O:F BPRINESS. 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed (Leader of the House.): As there is no 
official bUHincRs for to-lllorrow afternoon ann the day aft,er, may I aRk you, 
Sir, to cancel the sittill~s for t.o-morrow nfterlloon and 1he day after? 

Xr. Prestdent (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Hahim): As there is no official 
bur,;ineRs for to-morrow afternoon and the day after to-worrow, the meetings 
for to-morrow afternrlOn and the dRY after t,o-morrow are cancelled, and the 
HouRe stands adjourned till 11 O'Cloek on Monday, the 21st February, 1944. 
lfawabzada Muhammad Liaquat Ali Khan (Rohilkllnd and Kumaon Divi-

f'ions: Muhammadan Rural): What about elections? It will be inconvenient 
for Honourable MemberR to come all the dist.ance bere to cast only one vote. 
Therefore, may I request you to postpone elections to Home other day? 
Mr. President (The Honourablp. Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well, I will fix 

1I11other date. I have to remind Honourable Members that there will be the 
ArMress by His Excellency the VIceroy to-morrow morning. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 21st 
February, 1944. . 
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